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�"i wliil� at th� s���k-il!rds. the otl',er. 4.ay, 'I was, 'more 'iinpre'sl!Od" with the difference in the qual-
· it',"or th�' steeri;than' ever. There' w��e some

'raw-boned, coarse'tellows that must h�ve taken
, Ai leaSt a' crib ot co�' to get" tltem ev�n fit to

" ,

ship. .
Then in the sftme ear load some little

�' runts," or "scalawags,!' tha� were not even fit
"fu sliip, lS'ut"tliey w�re not p\,ying, for .�he co.m
,j'ihey'lat, aDd th'llir owners were glad to get rid
· 'llt'iI\6'Jh at afti �ric.t 'i:'�otld not help thillk-
illg wIiit a difference iijere would have been if ,.

· tliet llad'alI' been a good, 8ID�th, w�1I fatt�;'ed
·

�Ij_?'t�{'�t�ei's: Htliey ¥a� onli,�ad.tw6·pr.th�ee\ ,• l(®ct' crosse9 ot Short-hom blood 10 them, the '

"o,hi�� 'might have received ai.host double fo!"' ..

f " : .} 'r �.,," '" f '".

',t��1il a�� w0ftld no� have, !-ken..�p,'y m��l!. feeda aulle same age,'Desld� belDg'larger, better fat
J f�n�� 'and s6 much differ��ce 'i" illindli�g tllem.
It�he;diffe"'ence in handlillg, c.a� h�lylie es�.
it m.dUkI. 1.\ "..)

;'
,

I

1 , Tlle'fine' c!attle 'at the fairs 'an! under better
'lldnt\.ol tnlin hoikeS, but talte a lot of TeX..
b\ltu,'iite'erii, or cOWI,lnto the show-ring:: if yon

· IiIlA.' Blesi me'l Texu,buIls'i'n a show-rm;f
"'Wbal�specimensl' And e�en iCypu did s\1� ,

h.Ceeil,'W'ilat a contrast in the'Mef,. portion I wid
.

' 'lui'ulltl\e qu�, certainl1.' e�er! on;'wQuld say, '

•

· '�te inJ a pi� ot Shori-hom iiie� it ioog .0
·

, Moe' and ,savo;", Ilnd C:er��y it is so, fdr'they: .

:ilb'e been IbrJd Cor beef llurpof!� ior over a een-
� ttl," �� )lj:"'I"�i"t .......... \ t p '. '''', "Ill

II !r'o d, .' f .", ,
'

, "
'"",me cineWill say, oh, tnese �ne Shl!rt-horns

�cir'yoUl'll at�"liltll house-plants-you' have to
, take i!O:inuch'eare'of thom. Th'ey must be sla-

"bied add pampered all the tim� to make' tRem must go to raisi'ng steers to compete with them tee as published in the last week's FARMER, tlnuous pasturage. It is good, properly. used,ioo� li�e they do; It is true they pay well for 10 ship to EJrop'e, tv" it will not pay to ship and a similar report once a month would be of throughout the year. I have had fair success
'these extra attentions, bUI it is nol indls- poor anl·mals. 'I. w: b 'Ii h h' h

. .

bl
" •• od h "

\ IJ ' "" more ene t to t e 'S eep Interest' t an a car 10 gro'YlDg ne gl1l88 on prBlrle s ,'II' ere ..
: pel1llll.ble.

. , • ,.

C boar
•
ndale, Kansall. load of such pamphlets as we see distributed had been grazed closely. Where the seed is,>I .. 'liT failier, who was a breeder or Short-horns ronnd the COIIDtry. Any and all questions can sown on' plowed ground, I donbt the propriety, . Cor thirty-be years in centl'lll D1inois, never Pratt County.-Its 'Water Power, Eto, be asked and' answered through the FARIIElI of pasturing it nntil it hasmade a compact sod,,

�tabl'iCd aily of the cows except'what he was .
' --'- without indonveniencing anyone, and lit tht oilierwise, much of it would be pulled np by"lhi kiDg, a1id the' calves at' night. (And right 'Owing to the very recent set'lernen' �f 'III'S' .

b t b III • • v' snme lime e 0 great enefit to a concerned, the roo�.1.,liere:I�t m,;,e Bay ie,didl�Clt keep Ilnyt�ing"but county, there has been. very little delnand for nnd make our paper more interesting.Sh rf-h d ,II '1 Ii II r '11 b d fl • � n,otice that blue grass seed is quite cheapp oms, an ere was a argo am yo· lin s, ut a goo onrlDg mill is in operation We feel satisfied thllt sheep' mU,st be the pre-
.

�Iiildr'en.) I have anice little he'rd� that i got on Turkey creek, which' crosses the "southwest '1' t k k t' tl" t 'I f t
this winter. A Louisville pap,er of last week The experience of a correspondent of the

,

h' I �"
.

h' h'" I, .• . valIDg soc ep, In liS VIlB reg on 0 !loun ry. quotes it at 55 to 65 cents p�r bushel O"io Farmer 'wjth this 10rliNe crop may be of'

t" e.start, lrom, , IS, erd"NIdI only have speds' co.mer of the county just enough to furnish a We cannot sec how farmers are to keepup'
• "

IlIlthlh ,-, th and h d
• A. A. STEWART. interest to some further west who are on the

, '11, ay roolll. lor . Ilm,. t flY are OlDg good mill site witnin the county. The Ninnes- without some kmd of stock to ro"'sume their
,I �e'I., lflt,wlllter I, fed and kept them with cah furnishes power to run a 'great number of rOllgh producl8 and turn them into money and r

Radical, Montg�mery Co., Kas. outlook for ilie bestJorage plants to supply win·
1m" native caUl nd th t' 'h ill od

•

b d
' ter feed for stock. He prefers German millet, ".', •

e, a �y .�me ou. ID t ems, II!' go sites may .e foun nearlt every nt the snme time keep uo the condition of their
sl?rlDg 1�lhng,muc� better than my nalives. ]1 mile where a mill can be run nearly every day laud.. Sheep arc so ellBily handled in a settled Sheep-Raising and W,ool.Growing_ to Hungarian.
do nat think they Will tand h " h' h d' t " "The hay is of a much better quality and it
• ",,' T.j 8 as muc, roug - 10 t e year, an

" no pos ponoment on account 'district buth summer and winter and consum- '

10& It through" as those that have been' used to of the weather," the water being supplied by ors ot �very product even we�s turning nil
yields more per acre. It is very hard to thresh

! 't Ii rs b tl th
'

III d II' h " BY. R. II. B.-ARTICLE U.
.

the seed 011' of it " cnn scarcely' be done b..'I ?r yea , u ey 'II' 0 we Wit liny springs and is of the plirest q"ality. A corn- inlo money lind manUre with so little cost for '

: ii��Ii��fty fa!�er, onel thllt care� and provides for starch factory, or paper mill, (Ornny work 're- freight II11d tran8portati�n that from long expe-
tram'ping it with the horses, aoes not shell olf in

,
I stock and' all k 't ' d I

.

'd
" '81 eep

..

d I
••

Ii t b the least in handling, and is perfectly safe in
, I '

,

yo,u now I ,sav"" lee. to lave qniring cloar water, wdIIl be a .success on the rience we consider them far superior to cattle or
I -r:llslDg an woo -growlDg 18 as ecom-

warm. and COD,lt?flllble quartel'll. Ninnescah. hogs'and horses we consider little else than a
ing one of the principal industries of the state. feeding, as there is no, danger of getting too

ThiS

"ro�1
hlDg itthrough" puts me in fuind There is a mill-dam nearly completed nt Snr-I nuis�nee. From 'ono:to two hundred loads of

From 1870 to 1878the nnmber of sheep in the' large a quantity ,together to hurt any animal by
of some of '\ nei�libo�'s cattle, or, more partic- 'ntoga, and it was. intended to put up a good I sheep manure is quite 'an item for n farmer to �tate has increllSed from 17,773 Ie 243;760. The eating it. The Hungarian shells out badly, and.

�la�ly, som of 11l� pigs. 11;e callI �hem the flouri�g mill with three rim of burrs, the past I spread npon his IIlDd every spring in plnee of IDcrOllSe from :1175 � 1876 was :)7,738, an.d
from that cnusestock are liable to get too much

Fifth-RolY hogs,-hog!! .that, will reach season; but there was not'crop enough so furnish clover, ' . 'w. J. Cor,YHf.
from 1877 to 1818 the IDcrease was 64,074. ThiS seed at one time,. so that it may prove hurtful

tbrough a c ck of a fence Rnd eat com off.. of it employment, so operation's were suspended I
' goes'a'�reat ways to show that the farmers and to them. The millet is much superior in foli-

'the fifth row. I live a mile from him, and Illat until next ,season..,' stoek-raiscrs of Kansqs are beginning to realize age, in nutriment, and in yield. 1 sowed twelve

.I'.C� t�e prairie, and thcy got to bothering me. With such manufacturing facilities and one'
,Blue Grass, the fact that sheep pay a mlleh larger percent. acres,lllSt spring, and owing to the cold and

After having my patience exhausted, I shut of the finest routes to be found for R railroad I
--

nge on the capitnl invested than either cattle, drouth, it made a very poor start j yet we cut

th;em up. He came after them .on horseback, for forty ,miles right up this Hide, it is only n My friend, D: W. Kingsley, of this county, horses or. hogs. thirty-five tons of good hny. It never should

Wlt� a blad�snake whip in,hll ,hand, and took question of short timll ilDtil n road will be bnilt in 1\ very interesting letter in the F'AIUIER of When a man hIlS decided to make a slnrt ill be sowed until the ground gets thoroughly
, tl1e� �CI'088 the prllirie,

.

,with the, horse on the from t.he eRst'to west, pR88ing along the Ninnes- Dec. 24, asks for hlformation in regard to alfal- the sheep business, his first question naturally warm, and should be in the best condition pos
"lope, sb ,I conclud� a,1better name for them �h nlley. Such a road is n�eded to develop fa. is, Whnt breed of sheep,can I do the best with? sible to give the seed a good and quick star\.
,wQuld be Three·j(",uec hOgfl. 1lheee hogs look the re'sollrces- (at present lying dormant) in I hava II small plat of alfalfa, about two- TllIj most important breed· of sheep as regnrds It is longer in maturing than the Hungarian; it

"lllle'the?, �a�, hare �ecn tol�rable �air ho� at Pratt and adjoining cOllnties: .or these re80u':; thirds of au acre, sown in March, 1875. It is the wool, is the Merino (Ovis Hiapanica), in is not hurt by getting wet after cutting, as is

?�e l�e, but m-an<l-m I>reedmg, With but little oes I will speak further in future letters. on what lIlight be ter�ed, second bottom-a modern times brought to the greRtest perfec- timoth)' or clover j does not 'break U[l and get.
""care, hIlS r,un them �ut. So it is with any- R. SPRINGER. soil havillg the productivenlllls of the better tlon in Spain (its originals prollably formed tho rusty whcn dry. In short, it is the best hay n

thing else.' I ' qualities of uplllnd� ,I have cut it twice for flocks of the pat.riarchs thotlsands of yeai'll ago). mlln can rnise, nud thtl chcapest, considering'
lsee grade heif�r cnlvCII nre; in qnlte n dE. ,Sheep the Beat Stook On the Farm. seed, and have grazed it with cattlito-s� They are excellent trnvelers, nnd posse88 in n the enormous yield and its good feeding quali-

mand. I a"f glad to ·8ee it. Now breed them ' , tent; one sellSon allowing the cattle to' tramp it remarkable degree the mellow softness under ties...·

to thoroughbred bulls, and. you will soon have We a� to have a me�tillg of the sheep and very thorouKhly; it being on the way from one the skinwhich Bakewell considers an indication, Corn loses one-fifth by drying, llnd wheat one •.. nice' herd of cattle, nmla pro6table one. By wool mell of Pawnee nnd adjoining counties, llt pnMtllre to' anothe!'. But' the tramping seemed of a disposition to fatten in any breed. fourteenth. From this the estimate is made
all means never use II bllll tllat hllll Ie&. than Larned, on SaturdllY, July 17th, for the. pur- to have no effect upon it. Since Mr.'King�ley Othcr fine wool 'varieties of the Merino arc that it is more profitable for (armem to Hell un
foul' thorougbbred crosses, however.nice he may pose of organiziug a wool g"owem' a!<8ociation is seeking a fo�nse pl:mt to com,e in after the the SaxQn, Silesian and Flemish broods, the shelled corn ill the fall lit seventy-five cents
look, lor this iA not the way to grade Ull yonr for Routhwest KansM. 'fhe sheep interest, is prai!'ie grllSl' is killed by frosts, alfalfa will be 1ast nbundant in Fl'Ilnce and the Netherlnnds, than lit 0110 dollar 1\ Imshel the following sum
eattle. grelldy Oil the increaso in these Reveral cOtlntics, of Iittlo servictl, as it is nbont :.s ellSily: frosted and are generally hornless, high' on the legfl, iuer, lind that wl,cat at $1.25 in December is
We were nfraid (Jf �be TexIIs cattle tllude a and wo think an r'0cialion of the kind will liS common rcd clover. fla 1!�.:':'��� and mixed with the Barbary, long-legged va- equal to $1.[;0 in the succeeding June. In tbe

!?Y' 'years ago, but until Short-horns get to do,. greatly benefit tho new begillner'�� well liS thO>!u _Why not sow blue gl11llS, Bro. Kingsley? If riety. CMe of potaioes-tnking those tllAt rot and Are

�1I1f better there than they do now, we need lIot who havo had experience. you hllve allY doubt tlmt bllle�grilsswill not In SaxohY grent caro is tllken with the sbeep. othenl'iHe 108t, together with thc shriukage,be uneasy. BDt Colorado can, unci they are 'Ve willl'lIport proceedillgfl aftcr org:illi.illg, "get n good 8etting,," as good 118 nny you ever 'When the lambs are weaned, !eacb in his turn there is but Iittlc doubt thnt betweell October
taking line b�lIs (bere by the lllllldreds. 'I'liere and recommend every member to s'lbsoribe for saw anywhere, cnll on �{n.i. 0shome, lit Coffey- is Inid upon a bIble that his form lIlay be mi-I !lDd June tbo 10..'. to the own!!r who holtl� them

,i� IId� �here a company clilled the Anglo-, the Kans�s }<'J.n�I1m and report ,his SUCCelJ8, ville, lind tnke a look at his splendid blue gru.�s nntely observed; The finest are sclectcd for J� not Ic." than tlurty-thrfe per cent.
American Company, formed in Londoll, wIth with any suggestions ill handling 01' breeding, pastures, Rnd be couvinced., Maj. Osborno hllll' �rceding, anll receive a first mllrk:' When they I HorSCH contrllct abits very eMily'whenh propMr. Geo.Childs secretnry" and Mr. B. B. Gro w, or any lI.clul hints that he IlIny deem of inter- a blue grM9 sod as �ne as I �v.e� saw in Ken- are one year old n�d b�fore shearlllS thCl�, Illl'l cdy numagetl, lind trRnsmit them to thClr '011'

,

the company'. manllfl'or in America, tu'raise est to othe"" onco a month or ot'�ener, throulrh tllcky. And I pr�lct that ,lVlthlD IIvonty yo�rs other close examlllr&tlOn, Of. thOll? prev,oulIly, sldllg. Tho !tulky llIan llI"kCK" lon.lk,v hOl'8e:
�t cattle for the Lonct9D marltet. They have your )lape!·.· ,It wonld obvi'lte the necessity, of the bille gr!lSS pkBtlires of southern Kansas Will marked takes pluce. Th08e 10 which no defect .. 'Tis ea�ier to prevent thun cure."
bOught 22,000 acres of land in Colorado (Il I answering so mRny Inquirle.� to individual,s, l'I111k Hecond to'none in the Union. can be fOllnd receive a second mark, ond thtl '

mls�lte notl for pasture, and have 120 �'!r- whloh is quite a tax IIpon such. as are engaged If we can grow, blue grass, and we can, it is rest are condemned. Tho utmOllt eare Is also The "aluo III' irul'OJ-ts of egg" Jlnd I'Ou_ltl'v jllr •

, oUlilibred Short-hom bulls, and are g�tling In the business. '

.

.

but a wq8te of dme'to altempt'lrowing timothy, taken in housing and feeding the sheep, evl-, to�qriwin IlRlI,,!nl8 to'� ,

• " .\ �,OOO heifers,.and :1,000 steers. IL-. we fine 10' I.:Was _Uylnturested And ,"",tlfied wilh the ollalfa, or nnythlng elso for putures; for thero dently aiming ra�Ulr)lt�'
IInc Htal'Jc w,/

_ \ \,.71 r" \1 I"

�J
Or" or-

l ha�'" _- t·..,,,· t 'r: ,. .....,

�j.'
compete with Colonulo. Instead. of Texlll', lind report of,the self constituted "u.lting commlt- L� no known plnnt equal to blne gl'll86 :r,�:n,:/�,an�&\;- ,�, �... ".�,�

I '
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,TOPEKA, KANSAS, JANUARY 21 1880.
"

JivDION II'BWIBG, '�41\orl"alld Pro��etor.
.' ) '.': 'I Topeka, Kaual.
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I A .Juvenile corn( Experiment.
When I WIlS a boy on my father's

, farm, I once undertook a little exper
iment on my own :lCCOUDt, and car
ried it through secretly, for the pur
pose of enjoying the surprise it might
create. ",Vith this view, as soon as.

father got through planting his corn,
I selected and marked off, unknown
to him, a small spaee near the center'

of the field. To each stalk of th&
corn pl(\l1ted in this space I gave spec
ial attention, for the purpose of find

inlt out how much each grain planted
could be made to produce by. giving

I
it extra manure and extra hoeing,
When the corn WIlS gathered, the dif
ference between my pet stalks and
th� rest of the field, attra�tild my
father's attention, and I remember
'how puzzled he WIlS in trying to ac

count for it. When, at length, I dis
closed the secret, he ins�tly in

quired how much extra wiirk and
ma'nure I had applied, Tell me this

exactly, said he, and I can tell the
.

value of the experiment. '1 toid him
I had simply doubled what he had
given to the rest of the field. After

eumining the result and comparing
it with the rest of the field, he found
that "is'yield was at the rate of forty.
four bushels to the ncre, and milM at

the rate of sixty-five bushels, 'Now,
said he, if extra culture and extra
manure are good for single'stalks it
must be good for the wliole-crop. So
the next year he adopted my plan for
the ��o,le croPJ �d. found iliat the
gain 'Was even larger bysenral bush.
els than in my experiment; and he
also' found that tbe cost oC each bnshel
was reduced about six cents.

This Ilttle-experhnent of my early liCe haa
s�ce been confirmed by large experience as

well as by observation, and I am led 10 believe
ili�t there �, not only in corn, but in most of
onr crops, a greater power or development un

der experiment than WI! are at prescnt aware 01'.
-Clmrad Wil�, if! 1M .f!;lfllira Uusba!tdmall.

German lItlillet, [1
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-----·��ataf�to:k---·-!2¥·-autberiU���!ft;t!lent,�f,�e '8ct.olDP�i&h�e!!ts for al��=::::::::ble .'mutton sheep that them 8 mulllh.o( prairie hay, stra� or ()�OPPeil the wood,. ,,,.,here �ey live us, a wo.,;, &hree

�' lP "'. .of her progenitors. 'rhUl seems to, be alltha] can be halt .,.itiilri the r�gE' of .economical pri com stalks sullil)ient 19 hid!! the plants. It Is years"�,willg,�n'B�'t,� C1:'�i1n�"aboutthrough

·--,---,-b��·,.-:4=---1'_'.:..;:--._;_-.-." is ,·Ileeded 't? make It ,record pe��il4t, ",4ilil;\ie ces, best to have it spread�lin December, but will .the trunk of, �lte tree In varioul directiOl18. At

The Bhee, ·.�ine81 in Xanilas. 'think it Is a 'hlipp,' C<Jncel,liol}.-A;(Ii!t;u.an �1�. 'I1�b, jJ�I!gh�plng:tetlt,openll the way for mftch no.w ser.ve to save the plants froID the ,yevere the end of the dme 11�J;Dad they ehange iDto the

rieulturi<lt.
'

info�a�,OIi whlch .the 1J,aSl!etI of feeders are su.Jns on them during the winter and spring's pupa Ilate, an,d aAu thus �emllinillg (or,a brief

In ·.your i88ue '�f '<Januar.y' ';th, the article stiIJ in .doube, JU8t.to what -eondlelon of ait,8n!ate freer.ings 8l1d thawings, besides fur- period, come forth the perfect beetles already

from�*e Eurt'�n. Herolri,
'

"A Dar .:A:milllg the fa�IIe!i!,'1\8 ,;r.ell as to ·wll'lt age, sheep can be nislii1!g a clean carplting for plants and fruit. 'mebtioned, ready for stllrtlng a new generation
• 'Sheep," is fnll of inte..e.t .to every flirmer in most ,econo�i«;ally fed,;118 well as to the time in Hliw Dice to walk through' those green rows of borers.

KBD8B8, wllether en��1 in ,she.ep"rnising or �
which the forcing shall.be continued-the kind, with slippered feet It may be, and stooplng or The beetle producing' the fiat-beaded borer

.

,'M I W", ha'lle al.w.�;co ..

' l¥ate:d, the 'id�,of the or- .

not. It clearlyshows',llow 'I'apial:), a paying ;r '., '1"[ variety and quantity.ef.that food within the kneeHngwithoutfearofdirt;plnckfromunder is a Iittle,over h.alfan inch in "length, ola
din .....

,
famter ...tolDpting to raise flll!t trotters,

C .'

buslnees may be brought ..tr the frOnt in this .,,"v reach of the average farmer-are all matters of the great rich foliage the blight, .beautfful fruit, greenish.blaek color Interspersed with b_y
, or running hor8es,; ,that must be left to the gen- •• h'oI' 1 I' hi I I' � t.· f. I' d h

young state, apd Greenwood county -may well . prime Importance, w .y am proper yWit 10 86 C ean, so UIClOUS, a ,east"" 'Ilset •
Ines an Spoil on t • opper sllrface"and h�YiDg

I
' tlemaJ!..,f leisu�, ;who hay plenty of money, and lu f

. .

b -� h WI b h' b
' •

hed
'

be cOD�tulated for ilie .eading ·P:irt she' is eeds bo
.

I 'f hi
tae scope 0 mquiry arel,. act ... , upon at t e 10 can: e so t oughtl-, so eoulless, H8 to 8 urn18 ,cop.,.-y IlPpeuance be�th. It

taking i,� this important hidustry.. br
,

..

'

•

rses Sll.� y to grau y 18 l)I�tes,. or as late exhibition-anli if ,the reports of the ex- fail in this provision. Another and very prof. tUM oy day,.� d�it8 ita eggs at tlle �e

I well relu��biir .,!,!l;Ien P�f. �hompson' a recreatltlD., . B�t �hJl..m.an �!IO depends ,on�lte pens do not prove'of g"eat value lIy wl1,y of ad- itabl\l featlire of mul�hing is, that the earth be- orin the'CQtks of, &h. yea ut sbout the s�e

stopped here on hi� firB�;Yi!lit ,tol,the .et�te, with p�eds ,of :hl�,lArm 40r a hnng,:crumot afiord ditlonal info,rniation'.in th,e. tlnll of cheap ,meat ing,lihaded and ilcrecned from the hot suns and thne'ln the ilt!lI!IOn .�'i·&�e other speelee, The

a vie", to engage in"'bi8lil!8i!1�ss"t��e � call � lO?,\!ge�ln \a1lYrilluch expensive IUllu.", _"�', 'productionf..;.tA�e geptlemen.,will )lave, fe,il,ed I? drying 'If,inds a great deal of moisture is thU8 hatc.hi�g ,�d Ijori-';,��11 .of the worins, iranI!

on his brother·in.law, C. A, Garlibk, then a �r,cedlDgfor spetlCMias proved to .be. But th��: pr;operly hhprove tlte opportunity. afforded sav4!\i �c)r ilie plants, wihich while ripeniDg dull (o�..t.iciRR, ..a,!d so oG;,� ,about on the",lIIIJI)e

resident here, and also remember' the many
IS a type·of horse tha\farmers CBlI.I}rced With them for accomplishing a great public good. crqp.is selrlom in excess., A shower of ra� ev- plan, �ith ·the exceAl�<in.�tlLatth!,:jJat.hJlllded

pn.dictions of failure gratuito�ly'give;him-by certain .pro�t, and.lha is .'he heavy, '�I<><:ky, -._--..::__:_
". , " ,

_ ... -_

..

_._- .. _-- ery two or three days fro,m two to four weeks borer seldom CUIS much deeper thon &he iDner

. h k b II h comp·'ct, acuve qwck.sleppmD'-horse, wClghmD', I I ad b
many who thought t oy new a out a t at ..... ,. . -' . .....

•

..
... n ttlt being _ntial to the best ·.pr

. uction and.per. . uk, 88 already etated,.and'it livllll IS n ',WOJ1ll

could be kno,w.n of Kansas farming. Even r�m 1;300 to 1;600 pou�ds: No man ever .:1' fection of a crop of strawberries. Again, is the but op� year before coming forth 8IJ a �ect

after he h'ad selected'his locati�n in Gre�llwood raised a horso of ,�at description at a 10!I8, and labor of mlliching pllid for by the enriching of ,beetle. •
•

COUDty his,friends heresllid with a smile of no faflger ef.or,� such a horse thllt.would Profit From Poultry. the soil,fe!1il!zing it .to an eX��!Dt,equa� to all 'l'he bo�r founol iD th'e peach treehu a.large

incr,ed:nity', that he had better stick to the n.ot read.i1Y i!ell at ,a handsome profit. ,It is ·the ___.__'
cost of material al>phed. It IS shomlghted· flat head, and looks .'l!Omethincr like. oLe ,...._

I ttl dl h ked 1 k I I od weed I am pleased to Dote the increasing interest
.. ... u ...

employ of the government and not hazard his I e, spm. e-s an ,an,. ong· egg
.. manifested by the readers oC tAti PARMER in ness th.t will allow one to neglect the impor. headed' borer of the apple:t,ree, though ',it i.,an

means in B business so' fuJI of danger and uncer·
that HIIIBlns·on the farmer'iI ,hnnds-a drug QIl tance of, properly mulching their strawberry insect widel" differe.nt.in many _.....,,� It I'.
th III'k t- nsaJ bl 1_ product the poultry business. I think thele is no part

J .....I""�- ") •

tainty and in which so many had made ship- e'mean u B e, IlSC , beds. With the bestowal of ,proper time in the Dot even the larva of a, bee,.,tie, boi, I': p"':"n-"
, . SUCH HORSES '/ of farm industry which yields so large a return

• ..... ....'"

wreek of their capital. RelDembering these HOW ,SH�I. WI':$REED, • 1._ sumOler months any careful body may be pleas· b.. a little ateel blue moth "ioL ,y'eUo-,
. ;;'u'L_

\V II to breed th'
• tl I f for both time and money spent, as there IS to ""

J", " - ..

Prophecies of his fUture, I am more than e , any 1IIg In Ie slape 0 a ed to see their grounds Dicely covered, here eit- ings, which,with wings (I,lllly expanded ";ould
h d brood d th deri·.,ed from a judicious management of 0 few , "

pleased to 'hear of his SUCCeSll, and also to learn orse, )'Gil nee a. mare, an e nearer

well kept fowls.'
thusiasDl often rests or is diverted. That the about reach aol'08ll a llilver tweilty.live eent

that his lead in this business Is being so largely the mare. ·fills 1he bill herself, th" bette::; but plant is not annual, that it has to pass through, piece. The female is much largar th.. .L.
rd ood b ed to I a hmbed Ily many it ,is tnonglit these birds can shift

� Ul

followed. But allow me to say, "'still there is lIny Q Illary g mare r
"

ace n·
.

,
• . h'

&he winter holding to life by shl1rt slender J,ioots male, ,ant} has more yellow upon her body, bu'
" •

II
•

Ii" h h sound·foMed active wide awake purely·bred for tRelD8elvClS. And It 18 no u_common t 109 I' bl
•

room, especla y 10 t 18 county, were t e .
" , 'h d h'

• I h 'b
la e to upheaval and ell<posnre of crown and less upon her win..... The winft flf bot" h.ve

fl' ,. I': h' h'I'- f I I d d Perchel'On·Norman 8tallioD w.j)) nine tim86 out to- t em sian s I\'ermg a .ollt tecum crl , .

fie".
..... ,,-.

Int grave 10 t e' 1 '" 0 t Ie up an s stansa,'
, .

•

h b be b I' b of root, IS too 0 n .orgotten. Thl. is why the a pec.uliar con8truction Which disti·D"III.h-

b
. " I'

.• b
.

• of ten ..-.luue just lOch a horse 88 we ,have' Wit 110. roost ut t are 1m a tree to pro- be' d
",.,- -

a' irner tosuccess.u ,ormmg, ut presentmg ,pa�.,
'

t 01,__ Ii h
•. d ft

'rrlesare Irtyorsmall,&heplantssickly"and them from, most other mot,1I8/,·lhe.,y 'ar.!'e"�,.....
·

. ,

'

,." d
• described tha& is always salable. There may tec ........ rom t e wmuy stonn,.n 0 en, h'bed rtIl

-,

an almost unhml�ed raIJge, an 10 every wily ." ,. when the weather ill frozen the "BuBer much
t e wo I esiI, and the discourBgin& cry of narrow, ani! when at full SpJ1!M, give� ,i!1fleCl

eminently adapted to this branch of business, be 8talll� of "ther breeds that w?en.properly th
• � " h'" I can't grow .trawberries" i. made. If you somewhat the appearaD�-e of a drp,gl!D By 'or

alld which at present ill scarcely utilized to any mated, Will get equally 89 good ofl.prmg as.the for e �ant of wa&er, With no
• exeept.w .t

are thiDkin, of strawberrics in seaSon don't for-
.

" mosquito hawk." Tile lICielltific'ill�me of thil
.

te.l.t:.
Percheron·Nonnan, but wo hazard nothing in' they pICk up about the corn «lb., Thil II a get themulch �BN}'n motll I'. A.,,,,..u, "':t�.:n

.

,

'

ex n
.'

•

h t, h t 0" ''Very scant .uboiilltence for them, deprived as "

• •.
J'" - _.�-

The 'annual prairw fires .weep over thou· saymg t a as .. rau, no orses, no oven ...Ie. • Leayenworth, X.n. The peach tree bo 'k
r '.

th

II' .

f' . h 'd I' k d English thoroughbred breed 80 true and 8tam.. they are of a plentiful eupply of water and-
rer wer Sin.. e Co,ll:,s, ,of

sfta�,� ;oh" acresh. h e�'h est'?IY nbeg
III

sm°ede .an their own character �pon their pu;e-bred �ff-' gravel: Now is it'any wonder that fowls c.red 1 F� _ 'Bo'rer..
the tree, or at the base of tJt.e t�Dk, II.ear. the

ante t at w IC mig t 88S1 Y convert mto .. • h' h.......
nlU .nJe earth·line living 8S a worm bllt d

thOus�i1s of dollars and allded to the wealth of spring with so much certainty, because they arc' lor 10 t IS way � .0...... give I�Ule iii' �o re�nr_n
.

•

'
.t ' .: �ne y�, ..

. themselves the purest race of horse!! of which: to the owner, or If thy survI"e tJu, winter It IS We- find the best descriptioD of the Cruit tree ...�mlDg fo� a l'i;"t!jlt lllo,th abo!Jt !-'O�mpol'B.

the c<iu�iy and etate. But this ;condition of h
,.- nd th' h bl h h DeoUllh· WIth the bee'l f th I

-e have any knowledge. J.ike begets like, or' .more than likely th�y will sicken .Dd die w en ""rers, a elr. Is, t at we ave anywhere ' J .
• es 0 e lIPP e ""

thinga'cannot long exist. The attention of cap- " t Ith' h cr_.. ·.�__ _.J borers ID a word Iu! (, d •• ,

the ll'keness of HOmo of the ancestors. " lind spring opens, I thmk Buch treatment down. me w ,10 t e� ",.,,..,.-a J/ontlily, : , .' , ,

ar
,
as IlPO�I�g ,�8,

ital must 1!9011 tum' in this direction, and to " h r 'b 'hatchmg cuttln throu h th b L •

wheD as is the .case witll the Percherou:. right cruel to 88y Dothing of the loss sustained. ,rom t e pen 0 a Dew contrl utor to the .
, g g e

. ar., etc. Iii COil-

those who are first to grasp it, will be the great- Norm'an race the &Dc�try has ,"or nl"-y gener.
)<�r'tlle encouragelllent of some of the �ister Kansas FARKEJI., Prof. J. P. 8telle; of Mobile, .cern'ed, the natnral hiitollY of the three,i� is

est rewa'rd. Good ranciteH !lIid extensive rang� ,�to�. th Th h t bo

f alions been of the same character the chances farmers who would like to help tbemselves to a Alabama, which will, prove highly advantag(-. e sa�,e. '.� peRc ree rer cpnCla__ .ts

are stll open to the ente�prisillg lIock·master 'rttle d' I '11' statement ous to all who haye the care of fruit trees in oper.tlons malDly to the sap,wood oC �e tree. ./

.ho 'hiLs the energy' to slbp ill and 1'0HSes8 bim.
oC variatioD' Crom dlis in·bred type in the prog. 1 spen 109 money, WI give a Th • ,I' .

'

,
, eny are rery smalL, Th18' IS' a la� whicll allex. of what I have dOlle the past season. In t,he ,charge:

e symptoms, ID lcahllg the P��"of

Self of, 'them, and a goldcn hRI'VIIRt "'ill be his,' wI'
bore i th lb'

..

periencedbreeder&;knolVtobetrue',itformsthe firs�place. I had 30 ,common. hens. I.porc.hllsed tlscomm,onto hear farmers speak of"t1�
••

rs .•re n e appe, t e cu_t�� or�,.
such IIlI the plodding grower or "lIea! and com b "I •• i slCtlng down the bark or ted t L

h� never dreamed 01: very center stoue of all iDlprovemenl!<, rum two Light Bramah roosters. Begmnmg the orer, w um re.errmg to' some nsect cutting .

' ,cemen, , 'I""er,

-hen '''arm� . uaderstand· 88 fully 1I6 they first of March I had th� success below etated, into the trunks of their orchard,' ,trees, R8 it may. protru�mg from the hole as a lllIall �ownilh
Oue of the most inter"�til1): it':llIa in &he arti·" .. .... be 'blh' plug' 10 the ...... h k Is f 1_ •

o�ght, ,t·.'h�t we hM'C a breed thoroughlyestab. I, rllised c�ar oC all.IOBI! 500 chi.cken,.. W.e al· J.lO!l8I e t at every ,farmer is iu�t aware of. ' r-C ,. no 0 gum.lIcoumu...tin«

cle as I .view it, i. the difterellc" in the amount tl ,._, h
.

' ,

OVer the woun" 'A sickl d't' d'
• I 118'bed, tliat unl'forml", """""_<" tile chBl'8eleristics

low the eggs and chIC.ken.I llSed In. the family to lere ...,.ng more t in one species. There are .' y lIOn I Ion �n ,g'ln'

of grain fed by t1lA!' different 'flOCk'1II3swrs, and J, .'-'--� h eral decl f th tree i t to be

tJt�t makft LO- .'-ble· ani r,a1ua,ble, they will
balance the 008t of keeplllg,. It 18'as follows: tree very common pecies however' two in. me 0 e sap apparent.

1"hich if carefully noted until "pring, and the u .. ,-"... • f<
•

th I
' ,

, The usual mod .ft'· .':'

. not be slow to. av.ail thelD8Clves of 'the services STOCK. estmg e, app e aDd one ·tlle, peaeh-each di(.. e 0 ?pera ,ng �lDst ,"'!11'"

condition' of the different lIocks then properly
f L .iiI., d' d f

•. Jan. 1,1819. 1'0 to dozen he""M,2,,," • ",1000 fering from the other,' I,'n, mllny ....rticu, lars as. pes.Is IS to watch fI.?r their start D.nd cut th"m, 0,ut
given, may 'form twe 'hundred llllr Qent. in of stallions 0 tuat aee ,Instca 0 patroDlZlllg Feb, I.

.. .. : L, B, _COl ot f2 each, 400 "'- th h h
n

: ii misccllaneOusl",,'bred ones th.t bave no fixed �.I." .. � .. .. 01,1 euch : 00 widely as a !Ninea.Cowl differs 'Cro� a goOse. �I, som" s arp Instrument"W:_ .lIe th�y are let,
twelve months in Greenwood county, shows J' 1'otal COllI 'IG 00 The two species of borer, peculiar to the an.

10 the. nelgh.borh.ood, of the �.�k. ,W;,,hen, ,.,1_,
h 'dl' 11 k be d f th tope', and whose ancestry is a mixture of overy·

.' d d oL

ow rapl y oc s may move !'Om e J
SOLD, pie tree, are now coming to be pretty generally

rea y lD.�ome IstaDlle, ... '!y may .still be .d�

states of Ohi�, 'Wisconsin, Michigan, and other thing from a Mexican mustaog to '111 F.:nglish Marcb 1.1879, Ily � doZC!n,beD. al t<J 00 � 6 (to t '"
•

t b'

"cort-horse. �;�lln.:: :: JL.;, �:'�t�'OO g: known to well informlid orchardists respectively eroy .1 1O.manJ, lD.S anevs", y lD8e�ng,a sJ�n-

sta,tes where pastures are yaluable, 'to the broad, bl k 65 113 as the co round-headed heirer" and the "flat. iter wire �nto thelrmol� and forc,mll,'t .IIAr
,

' , K' I h' k I h d h
.- .. ----�. Al)Ik.IoJ·n�' 1··!8lIO'I"i'o�o.O,:��'?ugsnge c """

16:1t
.. ,

"'1'"'

.ree ranges 01 anSM. . t In lIZar not·
:a8medJ for ScOurl in Sheep.

"headed borer." The round.headed borer is sci. them IIntil it does the work. Some penoDl !'t.

ing in ,8jIji�g 't.b.at,tl!.e a�ve? ir.�ase will be TOlol sal.. 'Of 67
entifically called &perda l>iviUal4, while the tempt to Scald. t�em 1.9 death wi!li hot,water,

still"gr��r in th,is county wltlii,n the next
SaDie tilDe ago a L'Orrespondent of the Jon, I, 1880, e d":nYh::�!0:':rA.i�!� 15 00 other Is rolled ChrylO6othria/emorata.

bat I re� th18 as dflCld.,dly aDnll�q I?IfIJ'
twelvemonths,

" PARMER'from-Woodson. county, asked for a "1'O�:IP��;B'_rl8t'100""h too 67

"00
Of the two insects just DalBed the rounJ. edy. It mlghtbll eft'ec�� when: the;!I'o�,

T,�e t�e following. fncts: The wfst part ?f reci� for curing tbe scours in sheep. He 'III 67 till 117 headed�orer is considered by Car tb� most de. bappened to be very ne� the surface,l lI,!t in 110

Chaseandembraciligll portion of Butler and, {." 1'" • "d structl·,.e, •• I·tcu'tsdeeplYI·nto�hewoodoCthe otherC8se,ofr.o.urse.
, wanted o,n� ,tha,t, 'it w,ou d, DO� re<J'llre a rug· Now let me here state that without help and .-

Morr!aMunties, gives .an area .ixty mi,les ���.g sto"';" to �1I. I haye,a v�rY·!Ii.pp,1e and effect-, encouragement fro.m the "gude man" it will tree, causing i,t to dwindle and di'1leavJpg.U,e
Bnt .prevent,lve I. always better than, c,�

by twenty wide, of which less than onF·fiC,,! ,18 •

h I sed 1
' •

h
•

owner, in mlln.v cases, w,itbout the "ligh'-t suo- wh.ere It ca.D be .uccesslul.ly. em.ploYei!lll\l!i,.d (ID

d I• ti I' th I fi'th
h'e ?ne WhIC., U

'.
ast, fIIl�n "Ylt ,cnti. fe be hardly """"ibl" to obtain the above success.

• ....
,

�

h An 1
.

un er cu tlva on, eavlDg more ,an .our· '"sIll 1 hI t I b I r- picion as to the true,cause of the trouble. Thll
t IS case II can.

• .app I.cation oC BO.,n. _p,
Of h· h h If h SU.CCes8. tl,S espep,,I,a y y�,"'�c, e,.a ,�m !Ilg As,arulethechick(lDSaremOll�lylefttothewives ad I

open �nge. t 18 more t an a must ",e. I h k I u_ f II" 1 t I I othe�, s"""ies usually.worL J'l,1IIt unde- O.Le --L,
m

'. e, •.t L Ie pr,.oper hme, w.111 nev.!,r (all to, lEI"'p
,. b I' h 11,me, as t III am .... are requen, 'J 06. ,w IIW, and daughters. This Is right, for their patience r-- lUI .' WI ..

fl/rever usel� ,or fa�1I'.1IIg purp<l!!es, �t w lie
but a few days o\d, from SCOllrB, for want,o�\il 'and gentle 111anncr is most admirably adapted though in exceplional cases I have found it

un on:llard �ntll:ely clear ,.or, �rers. ;Rq� ,&he

has. abundant and rich gl'8i8 for grumg. Of s'lm' Ie remedy promptly given. This recl"" dee.p In the, wood.' It is DOt 80 ,ln�e as the tree.8 well With It.a�u� th
.. ,e b,use a"Dd. in aJl,�e

h t h d f th h P "'- to the businC'lll. But the'· ueed help. .The old -:-"" k I A I
t 18 vas rangl"" t o.U!!811 B 0 acres P"l188 roug

was gl'ven me by a sheen.breeder of long expe.
' round.headed species, and, althoullh a verita,ble

main .or sear y 1D ,prl, and ��,Po,",em weI,1

th I t d I r, rubbish must. be removed, weeds and gl'll68must ped h h th ..

e summer 60 I aryan a one, save, per· , • " }"t' '11 ) ' II k' .... of t,'ts t al d' It' k h
soa t roug out e ea'I"U"JK!!Iiting_ of

I ' • rd I rlence, aOl I 18 equa y gOOl ,or a m""
r be kept down around th'e places iDtended for pes I na ur lIpos Ion to eep near t e ....' f !

'

, haps, occasionally a small he of catt e wan·
k h'ld it' til'

. r, • d 't I
'"

h
the Ineocts and Ilothmg more wll1 be D�fIl-

deringoverit; its rich coat of verdure only to 8toTc,'orchallfrente' �sll18f: h ttl.
thechickenstorange,othenrisetbeywillafford surace, ren ers I ess InJurlon8 to t e tree,

not bo ·llfi"d·ia � h t. b'L
• , . le up ·a acup.u ·0 w en our III fa bo I' h' h '11 aad easier of dlllltructioD. .

a rer WI n. I
I way :og tne, ar...

be used as fuelfor80me de,'ourlDg prlurlcfire I' b th bo'I't' art f I '
ahar rforrats andotler vermmw IC WI,

A ded d
••

f h bo Noeggswill'�'laidupon'the_p,&Ddi&would
•

" mns 10 ag, en I I 111 a qu o !fa er "Ir de<ltroy the eggs and chickens. Then &here .

n exlen escnptJOn 0 t - rers � m.ke lint little dift'erenoo'if they were, Cor the
10�e/�I��e said before, ,thL� conditionofthings

half un hOllr. When voljJ, the Iiqnid is ready IIIUSt be a hOllSe built with boxes for nests. �carce!, necessary, 88 all OWl,J�l8.of a��le� Woold Dot hatch; aDd eYeD lliouid they· hateL'
for use. Give from one to three teaspoonfuls at Thlll· mUlit be kept clean and neat whitewas.hed 10 thiS countrl must be qUite famillar. :with the �nder young

.•

,WOI'IDI ,�onld .'Denr 'live to

cannot last, and we may, within the next Rum· rd"
k be d • ft of II alkalL

I k' tl k
.

f h
ad�tollll\Dl",YB\'Yingt�e,quantity�(IC() 109 twice a year and the manure cleaned out three tlleir general .ppearance. Borers iJomewhat woTrh, yon

I' ti·eIDCuth� alt bele ' •

mer, 00 .or oc -owners 0 t e eallt among WI
f Ii' I b d tl 't fth'

'. '1 "d
• ',. # e app lca on 0 18 V lII\ preveuUYe

seeking locations for thgir fiocks, and to all to the age 0 team an Ie seven y 0 e
or fonr times during the winter, -Then in the simi ar are .oun lD va�lOn�, 10rest t�; .we kill, 'two birds witb one ltone, (Ol')while it

attack. One dose is almost alwllYK Kufficient to sprl'ng 11'ttle coops must be 'Dlade 'or the little often come upon them III cUttiDg or sphtulig works death to the inBeCtsit giVll!I! life ·to the
such we exlend a hearty wel�oJ;De;

.'

be
' , . effect a cure. For a shcep the dose should be chicks. Now all these, things cannot well be .im r, calli�g, them sim�ly "wood worms." tree.. Nothing is betler for trees than ". good

___ � J_._W. BYR,U[.
increased. Give by means of drcuching. d b th ., I'k If. th b I't They are'enhrely cemmon 10 dead trees, though rubblDg of soft soap, for It "!!Itroy. fungi �d,

Olle y e women, 11, I e· myllC, ey e I' .' • cleans and enliytitis the bark, aOlI ",hen &h.

A Teat Record for Dail')' COWl. The Dumber of sheep in Lyons oounty has tie of stature,' and not over.strong, with the we not uDfrequentJy find them JDgreen"makl.ng ralns have w..hed It down among the roots, it
increased very rapidly. in the last two years. 80 house-work to do beside, Now if there be any

Roles, more or 1- ovallD sltape, from the IIZC proves a most.graWul fertilizer.

]<'or BODle time past both tke breeders lind the far a� I can leani they are doing well this win·
boys large enough to a....ist in the work above of a mustard seed to th.t of a marrow·fat pea.

putchBtMirs' of pure-bred. herd.book.recorded, ter. I have not loat a sheep or lamb this .win· mentioned, it is just tbe thing to have them The a¥ple tree borers are "WOnDS" Dot unlike, Pruning ofPear Tree..

dairy cows, have been convinced that something ter. I have good ahelter for my aheep and feed' help, not forgetting to giv� them aD interest in these In ap¥"arance aD�. c�aracter; about the A. the pruning seaBon draws near, 11 fe"

more is required to give substantial evidence of three kinds of'food daily, "iz: shuck-col'n and �he poultry also, Now let the "gudeman" C1,' only r�l dlfferenee _tiDg.1D the fact t�at they words on pruninK the pear may not be BlDiss.

yalue than &he bare pedigrce of an animal en· prairie hay, and with oats, millet, or hungarilln, courage and help the wife and daughters in work 10 the apple t� and I� near relatives, as I have one l!'fge Louise Bonne de Jersey pear

tered in a herd·book. A fow expert.�, who, with an occasional food .of,pumpkins or turnips. tJ..nir attempts, and they will find both pleasure the peat.and the q.um�, while .th� others con- tree, ten years old, growing six feet from m,.

k h I h•
.

f h b
. I

.

b b'
... fi h

well. It grows six or eight feet of yonng "ood
now t e who e Istory 0 t e est aDlma 8, As I am only a begiDner ill'the "eep nsmcs.�, and profit to he derived from a small outillY. ne t elr operallpns to certalO tret'f! of the

every year, which I cut back in the mOllth of

may hllve been able to judge of the possible I am always glad to see something in the But my article is already too long. I'Ie8lle let fo_1. February to six or eight inches, as recom-

merils of a particular animal by her pedigree, FARM'ER on that subject.,
,
u" IWllr frolll others on poultry. Tho two borers under consideration mlly be mended by hook. 08 well as· by acqullintance8

but to the large majority of purchaser" the rll' W. T, WAIlrJilRS. '
' Mlul••J. I'. W ALTfJR8, reiuliJy distinguwhed from each other by the besides thinuing out side branches. Aa a con-

f "'Ii h F 'K h
••

fI red"
.

th· ,eqllence I had a beantiful tree, but Cew pears
corded entljes were 0 no·more Slgnl lcance t an .mpo..n,� ._

Emporia, Kall.
c aracter18tlcs r� er to lD elr com�on Laa� spring I tried a Mew plan' instead ofprun:

the hitroglyphibs which 'fexas cattle-:men names, one havlllg a round head, but 11,t1e, Ing In February 'DS directed, I waited patfently
brand \lpon the flanks of their cows. Mystery Fattening Stock. We thank Mrs. Walters for her interesting larger in diameter than its bod"while th(head !1Btil the fruit, b�d8 were "ell form"!, and then

is always impre8'!ive, and although Rome )Ieople " I d'
•• of the other is flat and DlIlOh In-er In diameter lIIstead, of cU,�tin.g back to a eert4l1D len,'h, �

,

athc e, an trust It may prove Dn mcentlve to -" I ft t b II that I Id :.I

II'ke to be mysl'lfied, the largernumber ofdairy.,
. A.nd now, onotL.e,r steri in advance is about to • than any other part of tit

.'
t. Wh � II

e ,on every lrul u cou lie'? ali. cut
" ... others (especihlly ladies) to write their experi. e IDBec en.u y . the rest as close as JlO8Ilble. The result was,

men, who have kept pure-bred animals, have be made,in tbe art or fatteuing stook, in.which ence IInd'send it to the ]rARMER. grown the round·headed borer 'Is about one this fall I had bushels of, choice pe.rs instead

been greatly dil;l!atislled with the imcertaintiC8 of. piling on fat will be one of the least !)esirable inch in length, while the tlat-headed species iD of d07.eIlS, and near the top of the tree there

the herd·books. Jtecently BODle fncts in connee· ends sought. On the alllughtering til!!t'made at An old turk"y raiser gives the following ex· the sume condition, IIIOasUres in length f:Om W88 one re�arkabl� booch of ' twenty.six pears

• h h' h d I I F' S k Sh
.

"h' I"Ij,T ••-,. F k '-.1 I h If h h" •
00 a twig eighteen inches long, the pears en·

tion With t e s Iplllent to t e west,an sae tIe at toe ow III ... 1C'1g0, lie �al,ol"" llIlrllllent: our tur eys, were ..,u on mea, one- a tot ree-fl)nrt sol.an mch. Each Ie tirelycoverlngthe twig Cklm thepolnt Iialfway'
there of some cows recordod in the Jersey Cat· lAve Stoek Journalliays: boiled potatoes a"d oats. Four others of .the the larvn or young of a beetl,e, which, though dOWII which by Ihe old system of pruning
tie Club Register, have opened the,eyes of the On the last dllY of the Bilow Ii slaughtering same brood were .I�o lit the same tilDe confined often met with, Is not 80 well known as is the woultl �lIVe bee!1 cut off. It was voted by all

purcllasers of pure-bred cattle, for they have tcst was iQ1provlsed, open In all I1nimals, with· in another pen and fed daily on the same 81,ti· borer, and, therefore, n ..t 00 invariably dealt whu Witnessed It to be the best they had ever

been _ured by the besl authority thatultltough out regard to sex, age or breeding. 'fhe limit·, cle, Iiut·�ith one pint of vcr)' linely pulverized wi� in accordal�ce to il. just .ICjert.�. s�:li)lcll!le 1<1 gh'e us some instruction as to the

II cow may have been rccflrded in the register. ed time, and the consequenL fuiluro of 1111111)' to charcoal mixed with their foOd-mixed IDeal
.

The pareot 01 the round·headed borer is a ,best,method of pic'king apples "lid' .toring
Rlld her pedigree may be Ilt.'rtil<,I, yel she IDlIy witness the rcsults, robbed this f�l1ture ot' the and' boiled potatoes. .They hail also a plentiful cinnamon brown be�tle, measuring a littlemore them." .

possibly' be "a worthies. brute." This .hock·to exhibition of muell of the interest which would supply of charcoal in their p"n. 'fhe eight than three-fourths of all jnch from elld to end. Apples should �e ve� !'8refut,ly haml picked.

the confidence of ""reans who h:.ul a l,rofOltnd otherwise have gathered about. it.. Tho figures were killed on the sallie day, and' there was a and having two white t I..... 'ts b k
,A round basket With a swmg ha"dle II the best

,.-

s r r-- on I ac run· receptacle for the use df the picker A wire

resjlt.'Ct for" II record," hM grootly helpcd the thus elicited alford imporl'lnt Buggc.,tieJl1H'to the difference of one 111111 one·half pound8 each In Ding the entire lenglh of the illseet. "Face" hook Is Deeded fastened to the bandle so that

impresHiCln thot something more is wanto<) to breeders of"blooded animals,',", well as those favor of the fowls which had been supplied "feelers" and legS are white; iD truth, white is the basket may be fast,ened on a round of the

give the pedigree almcaning and a value; Rnd. who feed for market. 011(1 fact wnH pllrt,icnlar. with chart,oal, they being much the fa.tll'lt. And tbe'prevailing color of the entire U1iderside of
ladderor on an, convenient bnnclt; thus both

that this need is II Ttoord nJ l'tr/oI'>1UUIU<! of the ly nOlicoable--thtf cOlUlllitlcc of experlll who the meat g'reatly 8u ..erior In point of tendenles8 the 'body, It flies at night bnt k lasel
hands of tho picker are free to work. .

r , .. eeps c y, A conveni"nt wfl.Y of storing apples until

cow. enterl!d in the hertl·hook. It is proposed pl.ced the prlws 011 slnughllll'oo sheep, dcclded and fiRvor.-N. 1'. Hll]'itld. concealed under bark, lenes, etc., durlDg ·the packing time, is to taka the barrels iD which

by .ollle "ell·known und inHuentinl gen�le. in substance, thut tho fatWHL 8heep did not a{·
'

day, henco one is nolllkeJy to see it often with. they are to be picked out Into the lorehard as

Dlen to eslnblish a Ry�tcOl of tPJj!R of pure.bred ford the belt Dlutton-whidl ha.� 101lg been Up' �. I
. out milking speoiaillearch for it. During the

faat 88 needed, knock out the heads, placiDg

I I h• I I' I If' II t
"'..t..... tn,.... h fAil d

•
them carefuU,.ln the bottom of thll bJUTeI.,and

'!VB to the em t lilt t llIr C laracwr, p"rent to tie carc.u "tile e,n� 0 <lvme I S ory ""'" ",1M "''''. mont s 0. pr UI1 May It makes Its apptlBl'. each evening draw as lUaD '

88 are IDled nnder

• cow'. !lell' \on be IIMc)' illtt.-d ill th" rec· in the United States, 'l'hi�, huwever, is ,not to anee for the season in the cotton states (later cover with a stone boat. �he7 will thUBOOOUPY

'�_
- I'ce, 'rheH, any uninhlated be taken as lin objoclion to .h'Jop ot'relllarkabl" Mulohing Strawberries. , further north), .and deposits its eggs on the 'f8�IUle,room, and caD easlly be tippeci out on

traUou, ' •• I.Y I'..::!II��'
"" much fattenin propensitiefl. The�c art! needed for ,bark, near the root of the tree. In a fow days

a of straw as rut as tbe,. are required (or

II f h1-
� \ colling over and packing. Tlils Is (ar more sat-

po .. tall tlJ.e '1_ 'be '!hlu." "Id reala,jml and imp�vinll Ill" It!iIH precociou8 Those having plantations to look to for frui� th�8e eggs �atch out minute worms, which at ilc.ctoey than IiarreUng from heRp! iD the' ,

"Jgh &hln- and, ..-;only.t"o h�nd�lh _: 0;.,,"

�'Oll
"ill cruuUl a denland the coming season, should be careful to give once work their way thMugh the bark and iDto orchard.-Cbrladion HorcUtuUurtat.

.

• I h
• mOlt ...oasa.... ........

'

'e repreee\1t1 1,871, thll aumber of IIDUobenIIa A.II" .L, -�7i';-..
-
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2t t .J. b d ,party machinery, they would be against ull jobs chartered monopolles and those who are strall-�a "OUti "l, �nt' an ry. and rings"":'ind bounties to ,favorit_oll ex- gled In their irasP; the farmer'has taken hi!
d Ii h bl' ood • .

h b' k dE"f h BLUE VALLEY HERD.-Waltllr �(. Mo�n, Here-
!!Qi. • 2!!3 pen itures not or t e pu IC g . portion 10 t e ac groun .. ven I t e very

ford Callie and Ootawold I!!leep. oJrvlngsJarohallCo\)�'TY DuilTIES.-J.1'. Stevens, Lawrence, DoU£ railroad that cuts ��rOss his farm transports a Our reader., lJr,. "p1rtutr � ad....rUHmenta ill ount r, Kal1868. Choloo You� DUlls' For e.1aR eounty; '11. B. Tyel'll, Beally. Ma.,.hllll..conntyl·u Parmen' Inauranae,
car of grain -Irom Ohleaeo to the seaboard, a the J'armer, will do DI a flmIr if the" will .tataR Powell: Augusta, Butler eonnl'!"; C: F. �orse, ") 0, II ..

,

G B. BOTHWELL. Breckenridge, Mo., beeeder ofl>ineoln c6unt)';A.. J. Pope,Wlchlta,segck coun� ---

distance of one thousand miles, at a less rate bltheirletter. to ad'l'8rtiH1:. that, the., .aw the
of 'H8RPmamnlBohlldor8tocImkP"rono�t,:�·\mO'rehriacardlnn'�!�ralnndo hsheaeevl!

A: P. Reardon, Jettef80sn ,!i0'.L., POBIOtta° COa" FraDimnoknlln' Land aild Home gives a synopeill 01' the :1ll8t adwrUHmalltill the KallluJ'armer. �� .' .... _
Leavenworth Connty; .... lJIIY, wI' . • than the same corporation would contract to fleece. lIOO rams for sale.County; o. A. Hove)', Belleville, R,ePJlbl c CoWuntr; report of the msuranee eommntee of the New

barry the s'ame �rel'g·ul one hundred and fiftyJ E Barrett Gree�leaf, WashlnlrtOn County; . W.
.

, TI
" ,

fil\ee' II "

SHEEP' ·W·'& IInlI..... �OSHUA FRY, Dover, Shawnee county, Kalll&8,cion'e, Tbpek'ii, Shawnee Colinty; 'J. McComas, Holton, York State Grange. iere lire n 8!!8OCla-
miles, yet he enters' uo protest. If tile state � Breeder of Ihe best .1l'1llns of Imported }:ngllBhJackaoncounty; Charleo Dtsbrow, C1a),Ccntre, Clay tions in the state each confined to a single 1w8nl two hundred graoo"CO!l!WOld or Merino rksbireHog'''' Acholco Idt of pip !rom 2 '108connty· Frank'B 8mlth' Rush Contre, Rlll!h county; ..

spends thousandS of dollars in publishing all[ri- e'l"l!i, from two to 0..... )leara old. Must he 'II'IIrrllnted months old for Hale. Prtees 10 suit tho times. Oorre-G:M. !lummervllie, MCP\lel'8On, MCPhof80ln c�J'nIY,; county,excepting one, which embraces three
cultural reports tbat,the newspapers would pub- peadrf4dre�y sound' lind healthy. wBtll.'teA'. lFOowLe8LtPrlCF�and spondenca sollclted,J 8 hy'n Cadmus Linn county; Char es "li,eth .

.'"
,� ETT �

. :aiuineai>oUB Ottawa comity; F. M. Wierman, ru- small counties. The total amount of r18ks car- lish free, and which 'n'ot one farmer in one hun- Rlchmon,d, Franlr,11n Co., K8.. DR. W. H. H. CUNDIFF Pleasanl HUI, casa Co. 1010'1
dred 101 rrIs' ty. John AndreWII,:liuron Atchison '.� 650 d h I breeder 01 thoroughbred Short-Horn Ca�e 0
cow{ �Geo:;:,u;. JackRon Fredona, WllRo;' countTi; ried lust year was ""-;',171, ,an t. e tota ex- dred ever sees, no cultivator of the sQiI, no tax- -------. f...hlonable .tralns. The bull at the head of the herdPta���'\':::ry�r:,!jo���r;;ni{.'T�'k'!'::'I�VG�i penses and losses for one ye�r and a �alf �'ere payer in the rural diStriclB, disputes 'the appro- .

WOO L' _ G R 0 til E R, S tl'::�=.rnC':,n��ici��lce bulls and heifers for BIlleBend;narton county; C. S. Worle)', Enroko, Green· $4,418.76, making a premium of eight one- priation. If an agricultural college is founded ...wOOd�o,'uLnty�EaJarnm� MGacCornrmettICAkn'dBe'!..�noaCOk\'lnJt�'!,'fil. hundredths or about one-fifth as much 88 is. d t b rd r t I hase Io I I It •

� d'- I L A. KNAPP, Dover, Shawoee Co., Ka." breeder ofcoun.. 'M ""·u ' .� _,

t
an an extrnvagan 'On 0 rus ees pure ase ; an re y npon mmnn )' rrom con OUB ",ease n

• Pure Shorl·Horn Cattle, and Ilerkshlro Pigs.�;lW.:'�.!!���I� r.'C�':a'li.y���oWty�e���; char� b� stocdk �m�anies. �h� �:r?"es: a cheap furm at a high price; if they erect, at 'W:�H�°'il'JA':ttt....,� o,{u 'i!l':��.1teB:�.c!0r8�H!.!& 8�veflll cbolce roung bnllslo_r_,",_l_e_. _
county; J_eo Faulkner, lola, Alleu <;o�nty; W. J. orgaDl:&lng an ,prmtmg' are Inc u 10 t e

enormous cost, aecommodatioll8 for one thou-

'�a���enGtul�nR�lITlnE�EecDtltoonm�ro�::nterre�r Ith0' efloocok.t· HALl, BROS, Ann Arbor, �lIch., mako a BjleclaltydalElllB.:'Bon-bo Mia.'!'! WcouDnty ;vGln�Tn t�r� ���: 'above amount, and from fact.. now in po!IBC88ion; ",...'1 of/breeding the choicest stmlns of Poland·CIie, r n coun•• H
.

h' Codl' ""it' WoodiJon h"11 b
sand studeAII! when'thev graduate le88 than ofw.Ucatlon by ncre....d gr,owth of '!lool, . G:!:R. Sufl'olk, Essex ..od Berbhlre Plg�. Preoent f.rlces >i

tf, P. 0,' l{1�n.i..J. 'Er!'C aNn e� �n�' J 0 it is quite certain thatt e premium rate WI e
twenty-five pe'r .v",ar if the.v spend all their �rlnj��vtou:?:�018���er���f�� �Dt�e��lehelnar!co:'� l... thanln�cnrd rates,' SatlSf&etlongliSdran �

county· E F. :Wuuam8, e, 008 0 co "

BI' k' I h' h I _ ...� v (ew splencUd p,I«",jillB. and. hoal'll,no"1 r.ea y.
V.anoradal·Wlnlleld, Cowley county;Geo� . ae, 888 t 18 year t an ll8t.

'appropriatioos in unne�'ef!8Rry outlays. having ponnds. GUARANTEED to desuoy vermin, ou the .;..,,�...."""��"""....!!!!!!"""""""""""" """=!!!!!""""
Olatlie, 30hnson,countyh;�W. F" calcamphe..E! �co���re:, The SenecaCounty .o\BsociRtion may be taken . ,'animal and prevent a return,' GUARANTEED to be --.-'---Nu'-,'·r-�;_,"-.-I!I,'.D-i�:-----Cloudcounty,;,JohnRe <og, a�.. x, "",,,!.v ,

�. nothing left for practicul work, .vet no dissent- tbemostefl'ecllve.cheapandealeremed:".nrolfere4 .._, , ..��r:i!������,.C.������kr&:.,;,�ri::�r! as an illustration of how th� cou�ty orgaDlza- ing voice resounds iii�legi8Iativ� halls. HolI'- ��Tt���r!.wr���.:'�:in!� �����::t'J.lt':o'!
� KANSAS HOlliE NURSERIES olfor a euperl,orrr.lIan county: Arthur 8harp, Girard, era.wlord conn· tions work, It was orgaDlzed m, February., ever it i� apparent to the most cllStlal observer nlals �orroborallve or abo.,e. Bend It>r eucfllar an. d Large Vorlely or Ire.. ' for Western Planters,

. P B' MAXIOn Emporla, Lyon county i A. M. 1877' dh' ,600000 t
.

k
.

Onl .

• address orders to W. M. LADD, 21 N. MaIn 81., St. a II e tandard and choice varlelleo of Apples,
WltHr liutohlnso'n Reuo county; S. N. wooYc Cot· -

, an as now over , ..
a r18 • y that formers are UIIW \coming to the front 10 far LoulR.l!... Peaeli'cs,sChcrrles, Peal'll. Plum. and Quinces. Small

tonwoOd FiJ.lI, Cltas4iconnty; G.II. K1!eeland; eene,
one .'Slllment hal beIln made; it amounted to

greater nnmbers than fuimei'l.y, and with IloD in- ----------------__ Fruits, Vlnea, Shrubbery, and.Ornamental 'l'reeo. No.I Wabawileeco\!Dty. '1,400', and was paid promptly. The 88socia-
'd' IIA· B ric h.

1 Apple Beealln"", Prices te all applicanl!l. ,Bend. crease' il! �eal and eru;nestn"\,s which bl it .we' merlcan e sire .tampfor ...mples. A. H. &; H. C. GRIESA.I 'to omOBBl O:r InOBDIB'A'n: OBAlfO:a. tion was organized without legal' enactment, for the future. Every dweller in the rural dis-
.

.

'

Lawrence, Kalllll8.
,

Por 1h1l1llll orsuIioi4lriate Giallgee'w. hatve a IHlI ':!. trusting to the honor of members to pey their

LF..E'S SUMIIIIT AND lIEIJi'ON NURSERIES, FruIt
_'ptaudord�r'l!POkIwhlohW,IJJ pronn accoun

.• tric18 should retIOlve,�'1sink local prejudice, to ��__� "'r""II!. Treesorthobesl,andcheapeat. Apple Trees and
",wagmixed up.r confU1e4 Ther are: lo��IPIll BBB_ments. If any should fall to pay, their

banish petty J'ealousies ond J'oin in lIBBOCiated .&.��_� • Hedge Plan!l!a specially. Addr.... ROD'll. WATSON,
or DUeo 2nd 8iIlretanll'Beeelp, aud &d. en on

I" Id L'_ lied d th Id b ' Lee'. Summit, JackRon Co .• 1110.
.! i !'Nuurer. ,The 081will be II8l1t lo aur ad.tIre8oi pool- po ICles wou "" canCB , an ey·wou e

efforlB for the ndvancement of the common in- Notice lB herebr jlven tbat entries In Volume IV 01 ._�-_.---_ce paid tor.� 00.
" expelled from the Krange. Tho, plan of organ- teresl. The good �ork must be commcnced in t�:.,tcg�rn':ll.�:1�.!:ir��l:..:79. Fer entry

Ae WHITCOMB, Flori.!. Lawrenee. Kausll8. Cat-
- --"cit fro PIItroDB oommunlcatioDB regarding d ed h N YkG'"

'. alogoo
ofGreenholl8e an,d Buddloll' Planlll lent

u.;=. NI!t1:'or New lpecllolll!, Feaota, Inatal· ization a opt by t e e� or rang� pro- local club8" farmers' �eighborhood gatherings, .

Court 1o��u:.:�J:='J.r-Ii1.latlon. arid a deocrlptlon oti.llsubJecIR or pneral or videA for the annual election of a president, and in tOwn meetings,..t the polls and in the
'MIAMI C;OU.!i!n: NURS�lJ!:8.. llIh )'�r, large

I}MIcIal tolereot to Patrons.
secretary,·treaanrer, and board oC directors by primary meetings and caucuses. Little reli-

TH' 'E-C"EN"TRA.L-KA"'NS·AS �g���nf,,�gl��':�::'�����:!:�c�:; h��.r.. each county associatiooj the directors to have
once should be,pl8j)ed,upon pretentioU8sc!Iemes load. WholeSale and retan prlcII IlBlB sent free ou

Publio' IDItallation of Oapital ·Grange. the entire man.....m.ent of the association, and to �ppJJcatloe. E. F. CADWALLADEB, Loulabnrg, XlI •....-.,. and great associations for the benefit of practi-be ita oilly authorized insurance agenlB-the di- cal farmel'll, where politicians, merchanlB and ........1.
There is not a 8OOI'I!t _Iaty in existence that •

d II
.

d' hrectors to receIve two 0 ars per ay .or eac P!ltent-rigbt vellders are in' control. Farmers' BREEDERS ASSOCIA'TION,
_.,=-===========

is' capable oC conferring 80 much good, soeia1ly, day's -.emal service, the-salaril'8 of. the other oc. •••-I·atl·ons DLould be such both in name and . A H THOIllPSONcp. D. "1 OperaU.,e and 8nrgeonupon 'ita membent lIB the' grange; and there haa • � .n

.Dentlst, Ne, 189 Aa�s venue, Topek,a, KILnlU,fieers to be fixed by the board of directors.
llature.-O.,Uit'Dtor.n'8Ver been a secret _iety orgalliRli .

whOM
:Each county organization must render a yearly, OlI'er :roB IIALB, TEETH eitraetcdWithout PAin, b, KIIro\l8'Oxidemein1Jeill have dl;1lWD 80 largely from it.�ial statemelli of ilB businetltl, which is published in One of the greateilt hindrantes aud' draw- Aa'sood Shon-Hom CaIUe, BerlrRblre and Polaitd Roo:'�'.:':e���t&:i.l:: B��e, T!�\�x=features as the grange. the annual report oC the slate grange; further b�cks to the intellectnal developmen t and men� ��� ::�:In.t beM1Hl� :'u{:u.l:,!�eo':'i 111: """....""""""�""""""!!!',!!'�'"""....""""""........!!,!!!!....",!",Happy in�ed is the neighborhood where
than that the county assocIatioll is independent. t8I activity oC the 'Carmer is his isolation. He oollil1021. The Ei:ecutlve'ComJilIttae of the 80cIety 60 Queen Anne and pholo cards:' Ulumlnatcd andthere ia a grange iu active; working order.
Grangers have an advantage in co-operative en- is seldom thrown into 'the society of his laeigh- :;�:�::''r�:�c� .�dcia: Y:a�,o: '�r: ,perfumed, to case 100 Glohe Co, Northford, Ct.Thll8 thought the invited frieuds who attended
terprises of any. 8Ort; the ordu·r. gives them a bors, and is 60 Iit�le' brouglit into contact with purchasers. .

60 new 01),1.. chromo and lIoml carda to case 10e:a' pUblio inStallation dC Capital grange in the
coheeive power, without which succeas is more society that the mind sottles down iDto a kipd Secreta��.:::rC:n������ 8OagenlB'oampl.. 10c;Steyens Broo, Norlhford Ctcity last Sat�ay.

'

difficull. But in this matter of Belf-insurance, of self.satisfied inactivity, There is n need of
. .

Manhattan, Kansu.T41e large hall occupied by this grange was
farmers can succeed if'they but organize rightly some stimulus to mental activity, something tocrowded with old and young wllo had gathered ar.d honestly, and upon a simple basis. awaken thought. The absence of this oftenthere' to enjoy the_Ives in a social, rational _..:. ,I

leads to a, self-possessed; dogmatic way of think-manner. 'About twenty happy, merry, laugh- Parmers to tlle Pronto ing and speaking, hardly co1l8istent with theing children were amusing iliemselns RB only fact thllt there is milre to be learned aboutcldlifren can, and apparently enjoying the day Whatever may'be the shortcomiugII of the farming than 'there is 'now knowu; the world 'isI' eq\lally as well as the '018er peo�le. '. grange organization, it must be.admi,tted that it waking up to the fact that farming is a science!
. At 1 o'clock p.' m •.

a bou,ntlful dlllner'll'll8 hoe already accomplished'more to advance the as well BJI a,routineoOf toil, II theory R8 W.;1l118 a\ served, which had been prepered by the lady farmers' interest than ,any ether society or llSSO- practice.
.

) members of the grange, .after which· the Ir- ciation ever establishe<l in this country. If i(has _preis.ive, interesting' and ina�ctive ceremony failed to solve all tho knotty problema that vexoC'installation waa performed lIy Bro••Tohn G. _iety at large•. If it haa failed to accomplishOtis, assisted 'by Bro. S. H. Downs. all that WBJI expected of it, the fBiJure 11118 re-
The following otHcers were ill$talled': AI- suited largely from tho, lack of that uuanimitypheus Pallner, W. M,; S. W. Wilder, 0.; W. of action so desirable in a popllllU' CIlIISe,. orP. Popenoe; L; Sister B.,A. Otis, Treas.; G.L. from that lack of interest and support whicllFlanders, Sec'y; Louis, Mullholland; Steward;, spring from indifference: If farmers, as a clllB8,C. Hutchinson, Chap, ;' John Armstrong, G. are a long-suffering people, if they have less in

K., Sistelll EllaSpencer, Ceres ; Alice Swingley; fluence in shaping the policy of the state and
Pomolla; :tl'ellie Witwer, .Flora; Laurella nation than those' of other occupations, it is
Thomas, Librarian; Fannie Cole, L. A •. A. S. principally because they have never FerledThe grange was thell called from r.efresh- their rights and privllegas, The agricultllrislBments to labor, and opened in the usual manner are.in the ml\iority.in this country. Tlieunited
for the transactioll oC business. The lubject of efforts oC the farmers in almost lIuy stale in the
holding a "social" was discuBsed in all its Uniou, would control legislation, yet the most
bearings, and the result wll8 that Capital grange unaccountable apathy is jleen in every direction.will hold another one of its annual .. socials" The cities, through thei'r<.Awyen .,nd capital
some time in February next, the exact time to ists carry thc statute books abollt in their pockbe fixed at tho next meeting. TIl18 will be

. elB.' A majority of the fllrmen of auy of our
good news to many hWldreds in Ilifferent parts states will march to the polls lind cast their
oC the ltate who hue yearly attended these 'ballot for a Itlwyer, u politician,' a minister, or
noted socialto. It is an institution which the anyone as their representative, rather than
citizens of Tope�a are justly proud of, alld to vote to place the best farmer among them in the
whi�h a criti�l>public refel'll with unqualified legislative halls. It is folly to complain of theexpressions ef pleasure. greed of corporations, of the monopolies of
Heretofore the. ,1'IlOOIIIIi of tbese socials, chartered riglats, of the unjust discriminatiodB

'I which have aggregated hUlldreds of dollal'll, 'of l'allway companies, or of unequal tlnd bur
have been expended in.'the purchase of �kI, denaome legislation, while farmers themselves
until ?OW t�e grange h118.a. large and varIed volniltarily permit the yokc to he placed uponcolleqhon o� book� cO&;lpr18mg probably the their necks without a'murmur ,,0\1 without an
I,argest m'1ge library in the state. The pro- objecting voille.
'leeds. of this soclttl" however, ",ill � "sed as. An examination of the legislation of this
the'l'lmmence�ent of a fund for the erection of state reveals a siugular state flf afl'llil'!!, fully iI
a grange hall, lit some future time.. . lustratlng our point, that the farmers are 'will-
Aller a verr interesting seseion, tbe grallge inlf to lie down upou their backs, so to speak,closed. Peace and. harmo�y prevailing. before the .capitalists and-non-producing c11l81!88," SADDLBBAGIi." and have their legs and arlIl8 tied in such a

---'--------
manuel' !l8 to pretent any lAttempt at fllir plllY

Parmers al Law·Katen, or remunerative reciprocity. For.instance, the

Da·l,ry ",attl,e.-- laws pf this commonwealth place RD expert be- ",From the' addre18 of Judge George, p.t the tween the farmer and his customer when he
I"yiog of the comer stone of the Agr.icultural goes to market, subjecting him to insult nnd in a primttive state for a long period. As a I want to _II ntl...and �Iechanical College at Starkville, Mi&ais-' anuoyunce, depriviug him of 'the privilege principle in cultivation, deep plowing is cor- II.rd 01

.
tlla,.••IIb d A.r-sippi, published 1Il tile &ulhern IAtoe-Stock which is granted' to all other cla.'!II1l!! of men to recto But if a crop is expected on new prairie, .111... catll.; la.rt••n 1.-J, 01 pllt up, weigh, measure anti aBBOrt his own

it must be plowed shlJllow, for the above rea-

d I I.
,.Olll'll I,'

sons. Deepening a tenacious Hoil without in- ..al•• an a.r ..a ... •In a free gaverument, the true emanation of goods? Why shoulll the furlller be thus de-
d I It I'he popular ': I-the llAWS and policies should graded before' his fellow men? If the farmer jury to, present crops, must be. accomplished n an ... ar.. re-

be the result 0 the averqe,inteJ'l!8ts.and aver- desires to purchase a pair of shre.. or boots, the gradually by deepening the' furrow about all p.I ndhrld.d 'att.n-
age 'thougo!, and ,average aspirationa of' the law nlakes no provision Cor an expert to stand inch ellch year. By. this mode a dellP, mellow tlan. I will ••11, thO•• cattl."

people. Among the Anglo-Saxons and their between· him and tlle dealer tu inform him Hoil will'be COImed which will resist drought in at a "argaln. Add.....desoendllntt<, there sooms to be an ·apt.ituda for whether the goods ,are of Rtandanl material, seMons of little rain, and in wet seasons will
A A ADA.S' drain a large nnrtion of the surplus water from' ••. ,free inatitutions, and this aptitUde seen18 to con- weight, or manufacture. If hL� daughter buys t·-

Garnett, K....Bist, in a large degree, in the capacity to ascer- a dress or shuwl, she lDust run her 9wn risk ll8 the surface, allowing the roots of planlB to

�: :�:\�I��v:�:;;tn�r���g:I��i:�;:� ��Il;I;u��:�;,�::��orr::::�I;�::i�;�'ces�::o:;� [��:�d through the

wa:=�=a
of soil.-

'TREfS anti PLANTS.termed the common sense of tho cODlmunity, nUlde of Rboddy, or a gold watch, tlll.ugh an. 'rite dllY i� far distant, lIlay it bo very far dis- Uand the governm8llt-ilB tendeneieR nnd poli- .alloy of coppel' nud 7.inc; the law 1'1'l)vides him tarit, when lVe shall ceIIse to be an agriculturalcies--c1Ul rarely � higher, nobler or wiser t.han with 110· expert or ulllPire or even protection. people. Our pride would revolt lit the suggll8-this celDmon I18Dse demnnds, In the formation On the oU'!!r hflnd, let the thl'mer cOllie to 1IIar- tion that we arc not lin �'(\uclltiolllli if.not an ed-of this average nnd common 'opinion-ingiving ket with II 10lld of Itay, II coni of' wood, II clln lIcatild pe.ple. The progr�s of the nation init voice and Coree in the government, the agri- of milk or Il barrel of apples, I1ml Home broken-, traduces to the attention of slaieHmen colnplexi',-'Ulturlatll of the st'ate, constituting fonr-flfths of down politician, under sllnction of th., l:nv, will ties that were nut drealllt of at tlte founding ufth� people, sltollid exere� a l,oten�iRl influ- follow at I�L' heels with It pair of balitnces, ,,' the �public, �here thr�e departmellts, ol1e of,ence. They arc llsuall" conserv�tlve. The .follr-foot pu,e, a lactometel', or a peck-mcn..nre, war one 01 mOlley, Bnll one of diplomacy weremethods by which they acquire PIlCllnlary inde- to Hell fall' plllY and to f'.a�u Itis leg"1 I"e. It is eo�idered sufficient 118l!xllCutive wheels 'ill t�e PEACHES, . PEARS,pendence are prudence,' patience, energy and the genius lind' glory Ill' Ameri,,;," juri.pru- lllllcl.inery of govcrnment. This development, CHEIIRIES, pa.;U.S,eronomy. � a rule, they ure opp<1Iled to a iIencc to preHunle all men innocent ulltil pro\'ed this govemme�tal evolution has been . recog.was�rul and extravagant aaministralion-1lI! tax guilty'; yet what L. known iIH the (rce Ilnd intle- nlzed in 'the oi-gimi�aiion �f 'four 'additIonal de-
. ETC.,�.,payers, ud.llOt tax reoelvers and their' Influ·, peudent yeomanry are prt'ftwnetl'hy tJm 11111' to partmenta, and. It Is IIlgh time ,th�t It should be

.. oommkslOll. li'!rilltrl'fe ),ou Ibe. " .,'. ,

eed I '. h' 'Curther recognl� and accepted In the raisingeru:e, wOuld be to.cut down expenditures til �e u, C 0118 WlltC Illg. of a,riculture and eduClation ta equal rauk and ..........ral T.,...low..t po8IIlhle hml� cousletetlt with adDl!n� Again, in the great blltlle Ilt,twl!8n vented. collluderation wlt.4 tho departmanll! already 011- ehbe...... Pwk)!l� 411atr GanenlJ:aW.reDf.,,UIItlve el!lcleuoy. ,lJoakllled I.D po�L1�1 '.... rights and the ngh'" of � POOI,Ie, betweeu \aIIUshed.-.R,iiri. P""'lIltll·. ......
, P. P. PIULLIPI!.

/ rn

qf
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Durham Pad Herds
ALBERT CRANE,

BRBKPBB OJ'

Short�Horn'Cattle
-A.NJ)..-

Berkshi�.
'

Pigs,
Durha. Part, Karion 00.• XaDlas.

Catalogoes tree. The Jargeot and best 'berds.ln the
wesl. Over 2(1() head or catlle, and a like number 'or
plgll. PRICES Low. Addre.. letten to DURHIUI
PARK. Marlon County•.xansa•.

,

!C

Depth to Break for Wheat,

Not havinl{ lived long in" pruirie conntry,
and being desirous of making ." contract for
breaking prairie next Hpring for sowing wheat
the following fall, I wus at a los.�· to know how
deep to bind my conirac�or to break, and con

Hulted with m", neighbors. Some said plow
deep; 'othen'affirm that· medium depth is pref
erable, aOiI yet others tell mc that hl'Caking
prairie for wheat should be very shallow. Now
were I back in the old Empire state, Hummer

following clove� sod, I should be capable of de
ciding this questi�n myself, bllt as it is I know
nu betler course thun to appeal to those of the
readers of the FARAIER who are experienced in
whellt·growing on prairie sod. ,

I have taken the Kilnsus FAliKE. but a few
months and have already found that the invest
ment pays well, and should I 8I!t a satisfactory
answer to the above, through its columns, I
should more than ever believe it nCC88lj11ry to
take the FARKER to get on in Kall8M.

M. MERRICK.

'�Oa..B.

SoutharnKan.a•••Ina Farm.

THOROUGHBRED POLJ.ND-CHINAS and BERK·
SHIRE I'IlIs and Hoga ror 88le, The very beet of

each breed. "Early malurlly, J&rge growtlo, and tine
slyle are marked reatures or our hop. Terms rea·
sonable. Corres�ndcnC080liclted.

....DOLPH • PAYNE.
Emporia, X&IlIa ,

Holstein Cattle.
Snokome, Kansas. Tbe largeSt Importers and breed·
'1'0 insure a good crop 01' wheat the first sea- ers of Holstein Came In Aln..,rlea.

son, plow the prairie sod Its early in summer as Also large Imp.rters and br�ers
pdesible, and as shallow as a sharp plow .will of Clydesdale benes, InCbreeders
turn the furl:QW8. The plowing shoul!l bo done 'ofHambletonlan borses of tbe most
carefully, the sod all cut and turned I)ver,len_ approved strains.
ing no breaks or "galls." By ea,,(y shallow _Bend rorcatalogue: PrIces reasoaable:
,plowing thc sod,is thoroughly rotted, forminga' ••ITHe & POWELL,fine seed bed of rich mold'fllr the young wh6al.
If plowed deep, the air Ilnd lltu, ill :the short
timc between breaking lind the �'OO1 weather of
fall and winter, do not �ufficiently dooompose
and areate the mass of f!Ud earth which ·hag lain

8yraClllle, New York:

If YOIl wanllo sell

GRApE vl.a,'
,.ALLFRUITS

Mad choice, ",rletles of

.......... ,�..".".

FOR SALE.
Nath·eBeetllnQnlnbybeehlvcs. Mra. E. D. VAN·

WIN XLE, Pleasant Ridge, Lea.,. CoWlty. I'&nllllll.

Shannon Hill Stock Farm

, I�.
"Cl-;;;:--__...;: A __

•

- .....:::;"!:!_. - �--�

POULTRY BREEDERS TAKE NOTICE.
I have a few choice Plymouth Rqck and Brown

Leghorn fowls for sale 'at�n..ble �gtlres lIapplied
fo. 800n. Addl'88BMound City����2'J���n.as.

A. PRESCOTT & CO.,
TOPEKA, KAII....

$I'OO,OOOTO LOAN
In Shawnee and adjoining Collnti� on

brood .Parm iJElC!lrity

At 8 and 9 per cent.,

Per �'U.:a:D..
THE

BaRntiM IndianTorrit'!.
When we went 10 Tex... , we picked out the route

down through the Iln.,.t portlou ot' :Missouri, by 1\''',of the "Queen City" !ledliUR, Ihence to FOri &'011 and
Parsons, through the garden porllon of K..n...._.
log along the wonderful "VaUey of tho Neosho," with
IIll rolling upland prairies, broad maj",,110 rivers,
8prlngs oCpure Wllter, deep ravlnC.'l, rleh plains ofwa·
vlug com, dot�d hero and Ihero wllh pretty f"im

�o��rnc; ����(h�lrp!t;:.,��>e.r8��rs:�·our fOiltc led
down w""rd. Ibelilno walei'll 01 the Gull"of Mexico,
lind wc entered the Ohm·n.h,g I"dla" �''riI<n'Y, jllstbelow VhCt(IJ)8, Kan8AH.
Beautiful Indian Terrlt0!?i' In6lCnllHllllle In lIB varl·

ety of ftfiOUrClH, with W: m nes, t'o�t8 and pmirleH;1111 lnountBl"8, ."taraelll ..nd ",.,oJ.mo: 1111 valJe'1",dilies and .t"",ms; tho "rlgblest tiki... , the grpndes,
SUllM!III, tho IKlfteBt Iwlltlj'bt and tho most brlllhmt
moon nnd gUttering stll11j; her fair 8IIrt".,., oovered
with the nlf•• 1 fragrant 11<1",OrM; homo of tha wild
hOrBe, deer, elt, benr,' turkey, I'f'OUIe ·8nd btrdH nf
BOng. Jliood ",lnlUng Irtrea",., elMr";' Ih. itbled mlr·
1'0<1" the hal" ollhe tlllrl"". wind II10ng the groon

r�I�6��I�'li��e�ln�.!�:x.�l;d��0��ftli�f�"�lrtl!rounded lilllowo, flxell and moUonl_ for ever. No

l:!!:� .wl���!I"�a��· �1� ..ea�a�rI�h:I::"'k°.:'tdl�
we croescd th., Heel ri ver and 'n'e�d .lJenIHOD, thetlGate to TCXBIoI," Jon)11\ lith, polut our route led \bro'
the IIn••laml rlch...t porUml of Tex"., through the
grain and ootton gruwlngdl.trlo .... und the WQude",ll.heep o..d .,..ttl� l'Bch.... Wh,,1 wonderful marks ot
prog..... we ...wl O"r tlUn..,,,, aetyll'" 10 Ib.,.. goln.. to!l'exII8 I. to be .lIre Dnd lake Ihe route l.hroUgh the_ntlrullndlan '110",11<'9,:' "net elltcr Ihe Gate City,DelliJ)n; sec thILt 1f,\1 n07y WdY of the Great MJ!HKJnrt

���.:'�:}.�·�'��II�i·tIWlIr.I"'1 rol,l. book de.IICrlhlnf, To""" ,\Ud )l,un ...., auel conValnlng .. itlclr�
1':.1�t��.�:L��t!r:::u:";:,:,,,�'.!:�,'�h!"::�;�:
.Iug • .IAS. II. IjROWH,

1��.'UWUH� Xa.lt.Hlftj "::Il�Dt Apnt.
lIL UMllo, Mf,� -L �__

..... ,-

-_._... __

._------------



.20 THE �ANSAS FARMER .

.A. Few Popular I:rrorl.

THE KANSAS �.r..A·HME'R. an old lind true araxim .. Dependence on one By.,a41.eal·ymulch_theearth is protected from. thnt Ir produces, But in IIfldi�iontothis.ellCh
I"ft another is the flUoe8t ·road to 'Iillllependence by the pc!O'1f!hing rays oC the sun and 1088.oC moist- plant has an innate power to change within cer-

.ure 11.1' 'evaporation, while .1.1 shading of the tain narrow limits. 'fhe snrreundlng' condi
soil sones to keep up its Ceriility and add to its tions, as the nmount ot .heat IIl1d moisture, the

P�OI� Ito !,cI�.... .
producing capacity. Some plants, notably Certility 0(, the soil and manner of cultnre, may

, strawberrieR, require abundance of water at exert modifying influences that may produce
The followLqg petitlcns, through the action some.perlods oC their development, and a wind- slight though permanent changes in the char

.1.50 or the Natiomal Grange, ure belng circulated inill,pumpis capable of supplying a'largequan- acter of the plant. These minute changes, if1:!l8 throughout the .country. :roo -movement looks titY"of water, which cnn be conducted by ditches preserved and carried for.ward for a few ge..er
to the cheekiae 0( ,thoSe tw�' sources of opprcs-• -e and.hose to eonslderable distanccs, and will Buf- atlons, will sometimes so mD<lify the plaet as to
sion lK> �e 'agricultural i.tel·cst by national fieetto supply such planta and vegetables as de- give it very desirable qualities .that were not
laws, which wilJ act.with uniform effect through- mand an abundance of water, while a good possesaed by the plaut from which it spraue,
out the entire conntry. In remedying tho evils R1.uieh is the cheapest lind best economizer of Thus a plan� may be greatly improved in size,
of transportation state laws, it is believsd, can moisture.

• .

vigor, profitableness, hardinese, etc., as to make
rod b t " t' 1 ,'" t _lutary Il, iusummer, an Italian queen is plaeed in

p uee u a ..sr III a�:I1 '110 a Tery s.... .Protectlon from strone winds of both winter it far more desirable than it wos before such I

ffect, Ttl ( t' t � tI' fJ "'1' Iill" a black stock, at tile end of eight wcelt8 theenee
.

e ItC 18,' 0 e y ie eVI w 0 Y ..nd summer, is very necessary, if the best reo improvements had been made. I
•

'ot ithi th f th '1 d . black bees have aimlnished cansiclerably. in.IS n WI ID e power 0 e rar roa compa- sults are to be expected in raising any crop Ihat Thi" isa fIIatter of far greater importance in "
. ,

.

. L__ I • d 't
.

I 'I f t nuniber, lind that at the end of t,hree monthsDIes t,_,se lI'CS; an I ·1S a so wor.lY 0 no e
comes under the familiar' name of "truck.'" the selection of seed for a crop than Isgenerally

th t pv strenu I exertl'oud are made by the colun_: is completely !talinnized, showinga no ve" •. 0 IS.. This can only be accomplished by good hedges, known. Dut little attention has been given the J V

th ;.. ·hatdirectl'on' 'that bees live but a fell' weeks"nt times of a,cti,veem � "
"

. dense co,pses and well extended wind-breaks.of subject of pedigree in plants; although that of ,.

The (t" ht I I t be a out-door life. In winter bees .Jive several
.

pa en ·1'lg . aws lave grown 0
. timberbelt:. animals I,as long held a prominent place in the 1 I

.' "k' II t
.

t' d . montLs, 'or tile obvl'ou's reasons they are notreluge lor, nav,es as we '-lIS a pro ec IOn 1111 Wi,en 'Ihe most comrpon
-

,:egetabl�s are science of the day. But recently a few intelli. '1"
,

'u- ement to h'o'ncs't I'nventor" a'n,'1 a re- worn out b'y'dal'ly 'e'xcursl'on", a.'nd tn,at t,heyenee ·.Dg 0,', .' shipped long distances fl'6m Chicago lind St. gent men have given some attention to the im- 0

form is loudly demnnded': .Louis to supply 'the towns nnd villages of provement of some of the cultivated plants, thRt meet with no, 8,ccidents.· Their. d�ath can be.
To tbe l'Ionorllble the Senate Rnd House of.Bep- Kansas, and other west-lying states, it would has resul:ed ill what are called "pedigree" va- cRused, then, �nly by cold or sinrvation. I

resentatives of the UnIted StatJ!s of America, I have'often been IImll8Cd by the fancifulliat-
ill Congress assembled: .

surely pay a hand so.me profit. to establish vege- rieties, such as "pedigree wbeat," "p,edigree
d d·" Th h b od db' d' ural history�hat some people create to·sud their

. ,WherElJ18' innoc� ...� users. of1 patent .'�rtlCles aal!lQ gardens or farms at. their very ours, an. corn, etc. ese ave een pr uce y III 1-

a.,re ii.�equent!Y;, threatened WIth 'pr.os�cutlon ,as)
1 retain the money at home thnt is sent abroad for viduals selecting some particular variety and own ideWl, oC the W1H.\I\er8 I!"\d. life, of �'i1'

"" d h " tI t t t F�r the bcnefit 'oC tt.ose.
\

wh� I;av�.' Dot' (h,e n':"lD.rI�gers.i nn W e.reas, Ie .exls mg {J1l �n . these supplies of vegetable food. by esreful culture and :severe weeding out of all .,. 'fr

law� are lDeff�ctuat ID. prqtect�ng such parties . � • .

d hi' f portunity or the patience to 'stua" a �r��tise 0,�.
'rom the "meats, of, the. pa'tentees" or. owners of lD.erlOr speClmen@,ana6arpseecljono._"
., '.

D 'b .

S
.

t' F ' 01 b bees I will mention a fewlmore mIStakes. I, ,
To the ....:uy,ngents-'who have sent in clubs patents, or from the.�peculati011ll of imposte�; . II atmg OCle les as armers U I. the most promising specimens, thereby securing . , .

. It is "enerally slipposeil tliat be'es "".rv "faxfor the F.utlllER we.lieslre to tender our thanks tbeJ,efore,we, the citizens of -- county, ,state �. and making permanent every step in iinprove-" -,-J,

II
for tbe inteG-est,they mave taken to extend the of --, d'g respectfully petition your honorable 'Thcre is probably no simple, inexpensive lit- ment. This'improvement hos been carried' on already to monld,.to their hives, whell the. act

• • . • , ." .' bodies so,to'amend thcse pate,nt laws as to m.nke I
.

t't
. •

te t' t I ula ,. f is they generate .wax after eating'honey. A,nr-'clrculatlOild the 'OId.Rehable among theIr tlle'manu'acturer or vendor of all sucll artIcles' t e lIIS I utlOn more m res 109 0 rura pop -

so lar In some instances for so long a series 0 f
"

h h Id I one.can, ascertain Ihis by the following'ex.....i- .

neighbors. 'We.believe that in no other w:ir:1 alone respons.ible for the infrh)gement. tions of a literary turn of mind t an teo ·Y- years, that the latter qnaliJ,ies seem to have be- c-

., ,'.-''' I
.h'

'

d"h ( I db" N I
• h lDent: A:fter a swarm oC bees is hived, close thecould tlu!yoeonfer·so �t;r�at a benefil at so small �uu: urt Ol' 80 to amen ,. elp Ill! to pro �� ceum or e atlUgsoclety. enr y every nel, -

come indelibly stamped on the very constitu-
'd" d'

.• • I' , from penalty nnv ,person ma�ufjctul'lng fGr,lhs. bOl'hood has itsldobating society or' Iycenm in t' f tl I t. Th I' b d d hive so that no,bee is.allqW;� .. to I.•ve ih, .J,r.-
.c�st, as to ":' m, I�,OIDlUabng use,u �nlorma- ow.:II use al!)' �r,m,'cle previous':y ,pate,nled.; p�o-

Ion 0 Ie P an us corn las eon pro uce
36 or 48 hours examine the interior of the hive

tlon, tooelung ,all '·'branches of agrIculture, vlded, suen �nanufactnrer wlis'not coglllzant of the'winter season where the'youthful aspil1lnll that will give a a yield of 76'to 100 bushels per
, t' I h t t

• thel'r hil h I and a piece of coml> will be fOIlD.d. F,roJII w,hat
.runong fal'Dlel'6. the existence C?tt�e lettet:B pat�!1t. •

.

lor 'or.a orlca .

onors c.ongrega e
.

0.air. acre, w e ot er varieties differing but litt e if
Agents 'Who .have·senllO clubs may continuo

And youi�h�10ners",yould e,,·er. pray.
. rhetorIC and display their' stock of lDformatlon. any in appearance, will not give more than did the' bees obtain the wU?t Certaillly Dfl� f

to take o_l{or -subsoriptions at club rateS,' T<t the Honb.r&ble.tt, .'Senite ';4nd '

.�ouse. of While they serve' in some measu� as trainint; half that amouot with exactly the same chilDc!lB. from "nytlting outside; and they h� ;wIth the�.
d' � ,I dil-t' I s sent in w'U Repr�ent!'tlves of the UUlted Ssates of ,schools in the nrt of public speakmg, the sub- And Ihis difference in, productive. power is more only the honey with which each·fillll!l her hoo,-

an or e\"«y en a L lona name I
AmerICa, 10 Congrcss'.ft8Sembled:. ' ,

. I b ber. tart' CI e bservatioQa ha'l:e
he entitlt.e4!40,nn.o.xtra'copyfree to any address We,'theoitizens of __ county, .t"teof--., J.ects. geQcr.ally. S'hos.en nre.·barren of. any resuls. frequent than is generally supposed. Many ey- ag ore s IDg. os. o. .

. . ,

I I h d h I d t TI shown to bee-keepers that the.wax.. 'comea oqt i� I
they maY,ileSignute. Partial lists will be ra- do IDOSt earnestly Rnd persistently ipsist, thot w I1C I t elr IScusSlon mIg t. e. UCI a e. 118 ;who never gave any thought to tbe improve-
ileived at d�t. .ra'- .but �ill not �ntitie ti,e the co",g�e8s of �he Ullited Stat�s en�ct,BUch custom of holding, lyceums in country districts ment of their grrun on any scientific principles,

little scales from the rings o!"lhe.- abdoqt�n of
I' ...... I s as will II t the oppress posed I bees. 1\la.ny people still belieye,tblltWAr is th,e,t t . t· ''CO 0 clubbing ofter all'. ·a eVIae

.

10US I!U might be directed to the development of mucl �ave,neverthelCB8,fallenlntothewayofselect- -r
ngen 0 - ex ra py. ur

unnn oDS .by .the .

t1'&l1sportallon monopolies tI,at .

. •

.

II
. h' .

h th l_ colored sut....
will remaill <wen until �pril first. n�;' control the intcr.state commerce of our useful knowledge, whtle the end for whlcl� they ing, with care, the ,bcst .of. every 5ell8On's crop ye oWlS or graY18 or o. erw_ I

• I'l

country•. ·.:Bai'l...oads, or railways,' DB they. "re ha\'e been principally hold, amusement nnd ex- for seed, and though guidell by no well under: stance that .bees carry in �itt'e balls on lheir
II t' d

"

tilt t' d
• ..

d I t' Id b II d "hind legs," while this is sim.pI", pollen, the .severa .y s y,e , exac uc ua lUg an excessive erClse III ec lima lDn, \\'ou e II!! we , an stood scient(tic principles, yet � fair degree of "

rates 11f' 'transportation both f�r freights:md probably much better, "erved. In a word, succcss has crowned these,efforl8. powder secreted by the stamenB,of,dQwe}'8' I,
pllS8engers, and In all such arbItrary exactl<ms

I
.

'd fi' I' I d
. I b , Another error .is that the W9�ki!1" pgpulaU,'pn

•
.

are ;6 law unto I'.b,eu,18.elves, being beyo.nd the p eosu. re an pro t.' In a. lIg I e�r�e mIg It e 'rhe ,difference in the product o( different ...

I tl .- • I ...1 ':1 b d b th d f f is mal.. or lIIeuter, the truth is thai a co'onI of .

.Alt U8,S1LppOlle >8. ""n larmers, or n Ilrger reaoh.of state .legtBlation, anul therefore unre- com In� y e ISCU63lon 0 a series 0 ques- farms is probably frequently owing as much to Of •

b h ' .". • • . -..I b
.

I •• •

h d f' I bees can be in a prosperous conditio'on w.ithout'num er,w ose larlDs;:ue COpUItUOUS t.. or JOID stramo;u Y congrcsslOna .enactmentB. lions perlalDmg to tea va,ncement 0 agrlcu - the differenoo in the quality 'of, the seed as in
each othEt'o fto.are .Allen of intelligence, who' 'Yhlle gener�1 . prosperIty pervw;les the !and, tural.knowledge. The sharp conllict of opin- that of either soil or clilture. Much has !.>een masculine inhabitants., The que:e�, o.r �ore

• d'····
." .. ,

h' 'd" agrlcultnre, the corner stone of our naUena! • .,.. ... • I th olh r is awell develoned female
a�e readmg ,aft ,tlllnlOl."g. i.'JI'lllers, soul .

con
...� progress. ' is de.pressed. The. su.r Ius of .our

Ion .would not. filII to . stIIDulat.e mvestIgatlOo done in thia respect but tbe work has hardly proper rem e, . . '" , ,

I d t ' I d d et th Pdt t h hb h d
. and the bulk of, the population, the,workers,· cue o.o.t1ID .nn,,,"!;<lC1:L lOll 1111 coo u elr farl11llS wrcnohed from UB to enrich thcse glllnt ,an creatc nn 111 eres 111 � e nelg or 00 pre- been COID!nenced,as yet.

business 0111\ Jiniitflll ,�pnr�nel�hip plan, or bn m�nopol�. I!>-, bnoynpt. market. ins¥n1lYlen- ,viousiy unknown or dreamed of. Sueh far!,! To no crop does tbis apply with more force
are femnles, llV'hose aJ.>ilit�es �re for work only.

,a system oi mutual m..is&an·ce. BY'sucb' a sye- h!,nCC8 tlie·frelglit rates of tralliportatlon, rob- debating clubs exist in somc parts of the coun- than that of the com crop. With none'of our The drones-:-tthe male element, in ",'swarm, of
I Uh' h 'b d'

• blDg the producer of well earned profits, and . .

I d' • bees-live a life of idleness.
,tem t.e company w.ou ..... e.m t � est con lhon lev,Y.ing upon the coa,urper.,uniust laxation. lA. .t.ry, an.d tbelr usefulness 111 ea I�g. lar,?ers to cultivated cr.>ps, probably, can a greater im-

to d � I d th -, Id ed k ."" db' il th th Still another mistake is that each b\,e has its.
• ren er mu....a ru ".

,
e ....roug .wou prov.o a depnlSl! "!ar et mainlliU1s .tIle �reviously en- lllveohgate an

.

ecome more. lam �ar WI e provement be made than with this. ShouM ev-

",constant suppal't·to Ihe "weak' Without drawmg hanced (relght ra�es, atid lD neither case. d,) natural laws which produce ImpOrtant results ery farmer adopt some method .of tryinll to im-
life work a88igned te it, some having the ciirea

,upontheirindividuaLmeans, but bymerely using thes� common carrIers attempt to promote the .in their every day business, cannot be overesti- prove his com, and pursue it year 'after year,
tion of home affairs exclusively, whill! others,

'h k 1...1- d
..

f II" th public weal.
d Th' II'

.

f t' h have to deal with outside objects only; while
." e now �5e 1\? .exper.,ence 0 a lor. e The _tience of".an industri.ous, law-npidillg ·mnte . 6' 10 OWlDg .serles 0 ques, Ions nve ther!! can be but little doubt that the produc-
'-- fit f I'L r t I Id d I I

�.'
L d tJ h bid b t' Inb d really,the younger w,orking pop"latio.n alone At-'ut:ne 0 a "'OlD coonct S wou e ermIne peop e 18 .sore y" tried, an WI I Illlxiflty t ey een se ecte y IlD eos ern ,urmers c , an tive c:apacity os well as the '1uality of the corn

'I'

othe crops IItOIlt ,profitahle.to grow and procure look for relief �o your honorable b?di�, from they form", very fllir list for. I� winter's discus-
crop of the country, would be greatly improved, ",nd

to household matters, and the 0111, and'
4he best !!Cell, 'lriUch ·Iost.is .one of the most im· �hom alone rehef can come. Thnt It WIll come eioo, but subjeots are almost endless in extent for while, doubtless, many would fail to secure toughened bees get foo4 and water. (Old in
rt t --,,--

.

I'" -. d' I
ID the near future, we have every rellson to .' '. • this case means above two weeks of age).-'-Cbr.po an �. LD ao l1e'l'1pg suc�e�, � lS'a -

hope. To hasten i� coming, ...e �C8pectfully and varl.ety.. . . any marked improvement, many would secure
Ulost uDlversaHy -o:v:erlookedj te the grent loss urge npon yeur bodies the enactment of such SelectlDg .•mls for crop&-what are the eVI- sllch advance in quality as well as quantity, as

·Prairie Farmer
__

•

__... _

c£ the farming interest. rfhe best time to sell la,!s os '\fill.pr:eve,;,t fi�ctuations in f!'eights, and 'ileDCCS of a naturally productive soil?
•

would hav.e a very imp9nan� effect on the lita-
(JQuld be more aeeuralely. determitled, and the unjust dlScrlmlD!I�lons.lD traosportatlOn charges. .Pruning fruit (rees ond grap'e.vines�

.

r f th t Th k f
ded

.• .

hol� I
• And your peutioners would ever pray. Cd' l(

tIS lOS o'lI a crop. e more a man nows 0

nee 08S18tanoe 1n . l)g on to t lelr pro· •

,
Improvement.o mry stoc . the patliology and physiology of the vegetable

dtlCe till such lime ,88, the best price could be PUwiDg Prairie Sod. Butter makiug. kingdom, and of the lawS' of chemistry and me-
ohWned. The cbea,pest.aoo,,bcst tools conld be . ,Potatoesctheir cultivation, cost of pr01uc- teorology, and the more care he exercised in
s�)e()ted and bouglLt by a co.DlIDon f?nd, as .one In giving a hasty answer to a young farmer ,·tiOB, best varieties,. &c..

.

the management of his experiments, the 1II0re
haH the number�Id -a�Ric& that IS reqUl�ed is our last ,i88ue in regard to the proper time to

.How ca� we mnke f:lrm life "tt.ractive to the certainty there would be in valuable resnlts.
where e�ery man 1Il iw: ,hImself, an? do?nderlDg plow prairie sod, we advised Him 10 break the .young?. .

But any farmer of ordinary intelligence may,
on lly hlmse�f. Tb.ere 'would be lDfimtpl! I.ess ground as early lIB ftC"sible.. '11his ndvice is lit- Man�re-:-lts produchon a�d pre.servahon. by adopting some course oC either selection or

clani,e� of being cheated when an assoClatloo erally true but deeds qualifying in order Ihat ApplicatIon of manures, lDciudlDg commer- culture, or botll, with a view to scouring a bet-

dea� with large ?ealers.or,the manuf�turers, ou'-young friend .may,not be misled. His ob- ciaLfertilizers, to the soil. ter variety, and persevering in such a course

payl!i1g cash, than Uo!.ated:£armers bUYIDg from ject in breaking the prairie is to sow millet to "Planting sbade and shelter trees aud select- for a seriea of years, obtain verY'valnable re-

ag�nlB or peddlers on�1�ate�lOr�oll8ly high bl! follo'll'� by�beaUn the fall, This rotation ing·varieties for locations and soils. suits. There are many different methOds by
prIces,. and .ofte� gettUtg .lDferlor Implements, is the worst p088ible. In the lirst place SlII'ine..,.-their management lind profit. waich such illlprovement may be secured, but
and helDg.WIthout proper plR�es �o house them the prl),irie will. not break well till it What· books shall welread, and how shall w. of these I do not propose now to speak, but
when not III use, speed,. ,des�ruclien overtakes is too Iall, in the epf.ing to soW; 'mHlet, in order read them?

. probably shall bave something 10 say on that
them .wen before tbey.are pald,(Qr. to insQ,e a pa!Ying c.wp. Again wheato4l'oiis not A farmer's or mechanic's life-which offers subjed in the nenr future. L. J. TEIIIPLIN.
In all association of .this �ind.it.would be t�e do well to follow immediately aft�r millet. The the more, inviting prospects?

duty of Jthe,officers to 111"�tigate:.and ascertaID two crops 'on the same land in .one -Beason Our buiidings-be5t methods to warm and

suc"J�cto os.to gua� agautst,belllg de�rau<i,ed are not'practically pfofltable: , •

.

ventilate. them.
by, �wJntI!ers .epd sharpe� ··"dlll .�a��

.

the: If it is determined toplant'a "pring crop up- Howcan roads be kept in,repair thecheapest
count.ry . &lid do a� extenlliVC IbuS¥le8!l'IlY de.- on the' freshly broken sod it were better to risk and best?

�audlUg u.nsuspectlllg .farmers. .A . canstant re-
eorn. If 'a good crop of wheat is tile objec't, ihe Culture,of Howers nnd shB·nbs. A great deal of trouble and costs l,as been

lIance on Ite commumty wou.ld ,benefit all. Of· conditions'most favorable' fer its realization 'on Plowing nnd plows. faslened upon .the users of patented articles and

fi�rs ,,:ouid be cho�ell to.,tlel''Ile ,without sal- first breaking, is to break the sod BB early in How shall we feed for, mi1k?
•

devices, even in CaRes where they have been

UI�S, �ndl.lie �cst men requlred.tollSl1.l.methese the spring and summer as p<II!sible, plow .shal- ,Cultivation of small fruits. procllred regularly by purchase, 01' throllgb
duties lU �Oll.tlOn, and the company ,be at no low, and the s'!d\will bel ",eU roCtll<l 'by.ihe timll Poultry"";'the bcst methods -of,feediug and t.he proper license. The hardships incurred by
othe.r offic.lal:expe,':1se t�an Such.M .aotua� ?ut- to sowwheat, Blld if the sensoll is at nil propi. best breeds,for general use. honest men who unwiltingly infringe upon pat�
lay lD travehqg 011' llusllle88 for IIhe 'assoclatIon, tious a heavy crop of wheat will be the reward. 'r.he gross o:oop-seeding, culture and harvest- ents are continually repe!_ited througb the con-

ete. T�ere ':"'(lUld then be 00 ueasury to rob If millet is dCs.l·ri!d plant s d C"� I�' the fol- ing. nivance of men who expect 10 reap profitS from
an� no Incenli"" to those h 1._ 'tl

' I' .' , r" ',,". tl
•

I t' f I I' hts' th h
.

d..

'.
,_ W .0 aoo ....rne,wl I a lowing spring plow too 'stocks lundll�rllnd'ROW LlLwns nnd ,walkR-making and keeping in Ie 1'10 a Ion 0 ega rig ey av� secure

hanke.,�g_Cor Q(fice and 1\1'8. lUnate deml!KDS'ues. millet seed as soon as the w;iKher is' favorable order. by their patents, but whicll in many cases they
The�aJority wo'!ld alw.ays determine the I!ne for �Iy vegeta,tion., ,

Insect cnemiec and friends of the lilrmer-- havek�p� c!,refully cpncealed. The drivim-w611
· of &etlon 10 be PlirBued In all matt.en aifeotmg _... how can we control them? scheme that has cost inCringers millions of dol-
, the welfare of th�..aBsociatio.n. t .

"

The Want of :Veg"t!,:1)I� GaTdenB. ,

.•. '. Com growing and the best way to .feed out lars is II notable instance of the ohelter nfforded
The very best d breedmg stock . .could .he ' -'-- ,.'" • for profit. by the patentlal'):sfor rascally operators, Nearly

· owned �y such an'4lB8ociation, and a' memblll' @ne' of.the�wan!8 wliich.sho,ulil be IsoppliOd, ,u90tcrops-cost.of growing beets; mangolds all men who have submitted to the exactions 01 The readers of this paper are cordially in-
· best fitted for the, business selected to take in �hll. new, regi�lDs of t�� c2Plltry, '}Yhi_9h ;vi1'-' and ruta-bagas,.antl comparative value .cor feed- the driven.well sharpers, and paid .the royalties vited t.j nttend the Breeders' nnd Farm'ers' In-

.ch"r�e. ,.r it. They. conld afford to employ.a, tuapy" e,rp,braees .,tl that Ailt ¥!�ritpry ly·iRg ing.' demanded, had in the lirst place pald full price stitule to be held at Manhattan, Kansas, Janu-

SpecIalist to 'plant, pr'lne and direct the plloper, west of the Missouri riv,er, is good veget\'ble' Ml1IOlagement of chUdren. f�r drivipg their wells, and added fees for the Rry 27th and 28th. Prominent bree4eril from

�e of orchards �nd 'I'oine.Y�rds, and the gather- g�rdeJs i?, t�e vicinity of toW'n_s 'it.D� 'clti�, I. Can oxen be prolilably use!! on flLrlDS iu ,this patents. rhat is to say, they were owners in abroad will'be'present and take part in 'the ex-'

IDg and preparatIon at frlllt f'll market. An' which increase so rapidly in·poptllation that the' vicinity?
.

good faith. '11hey had \'iolatecl no I�w in pro- erciscs. Those wishing to attend will pay full

expeft dahyman could be emplOyed to iosure· 'oaterers for the ,stomachs 'of the citizens are ., What improvements .enn be made to leillCn curing their wells, so flLr os they conlcl judge- fure 10 1\bnhattan and return on the Kansas

the best d.al�y products at ti,e leost CORt•. Nu- oOll4pelled to ship vegetables h from long dis· the Itlbors of housekeepetH? not even in �he judgment of I;gal udvisers: but Pacific raih,ay a't one-fourth rc'gular fare:
,merous SImIlar adv&ntagl'l8 would a�rue to an. tanoo.s, which mllkes this species of foorl very the COUl'ts decidOlI otherwise on clllje� bronght

'

A. Vi. ROJ.LINB,
.assooiation oi ';nldligclIt furmers bim.ed to- expensiv41, �vhen it should be the ch,eul¥l8t ofall Saving Seed Corn. by collusion, the d'efendants, u�ers or the pat. Seo'y Cen. KRI,1. Er8ed.ers' Association.

gethe� fur muv;1al profil, wd�ich would w�en by O!h:s :!�. af 'ne'r ,n� .rfrti� coi.tn�y.ijl �n *he ented process agl'eeillg to bo �caten, lind shal" 'I'hec""tor�;;� is est.imatcd
.experlence .evl'>!'y ·succee lAg year. rong- rIe 013,,1 .0 ,the. promes t ve�!a e cro� The importance of good seed in order to He- ing in the royalties collected. It is (!uite appll' at 10,000,000 bnsbels for 1879., ,

,headed, stllf-necJ.:ed, ignorant ;lIlen would have should be mnde a 'slIre �nd ahund8'nt OlIO. 'To cure good crops, is generallywell known though reut thnt in this case ti,e COllrts were used to
to 'be excluded from sdch jill B88ociation. A achi"I'e <!ertain success in this branch of hus- 'Dot os highly appreciated by many as it should promole a swindle that bad in its operations all It is not exactly true th.at Mr•. Bonl1�r ",aid
mdn who doesn't U

go anything on book fnrm- bandry, .two things are neccs"ary, besides the or- be. The quality of tbe soil 'and its preparation the sanction of legal authority. This is but a mOl'C for Rarus than he ever paid for n trotter '

ing," and never rews an agricn'tural journal, dinary cultllre and cnrel which, are a sup,.."ly of for crops arc important as ossentialll to success single installce of mnn·y. Collectors of I'oyalty before, althougil there is but one in Mr. no f
iH far below the plame of slich ala ossociation, watel' Ilt all seasons, alld tJitltililgh. protection in farming, but withont good slled these. will on a fnrm gate in exten�cd use fur II p�riod an. nor's stud that cost him more, that one bei ,
and CQuid never be " desirable o.r profitable . from

.

the .lorong.wiit48 ana jlrying atmosphere. prove of little avail. The seed iR t.lie fnture te-dating the patent, had lilee .p�otection-a li- Pocahoutas, whlch SiDlmllns'sold 10 Bo�ner i�.meyllber.
.

A good well with wind·mill 11 mp and tnnk, crop in embryo. 'The seed is the culmination cense froDI the United States to defraud citizel,ls '45,000, eight-ninths of which wos in act �.
The Inlluence of such nn RssociaUon in its )yill place water at the comm�nd of the owner; of the I'lnnt's growth. The only obiect for who used the. gate. Any system Ihat can be money, ond the 1'()D1llinder in trade. Sta �.

irumediate neighborhood would be many times hedges, elo8elr4ei shelter.bel�,.mrd· "&fUMing, which a plant grows seems be be to reproduce made u proteclol'lIte for extended villainies of cost him $20,000; Dexter, $33,000 and Grllfto

greater than its membo .... oould exert, acting \ViIl makq hil!1 IllI1S!er oi, tJ\p ituatlon IJ'hesc itself-to IJrOpagate its species. ·And when it the charllct�1' noted .is bud. ';Vhoro is ellrnest de- $15,000. Goldsmi'th 'lIF,aid and Jay Gonld rep
Kiogly, and in many directihn�, notably in huy. pre.requisltes, wi�h deep [I)jlgQ, will make suc- prodilces seed it lays up within its 'Covering tIle sh'e by farmel's for SUell r.evision of the patent resent' $35,000 ea9h;.. Lndy Thom, $80,000 i
ing and Rolling, and sooiully. Men, 1IilIgie cess, let the Heason brillif what .enther it may. sum total of it qluilities. It seems tllat �yery laws lIS will savc Innocent usel's fl'om the pay- Socrates, $26,000; tucy, ',26,000 i Tattler,
handed, cannot ellcct lilliCh, co11'Jpared to the For all root crops ami berries, mulching with plant has the power of impressing i� own pe: ment of heavy penalties for conducting their $27,000;. n�alirid, $1i1,0.00, and Gen. Knox,.
reauilll

.

t.hat IDay be achieved by combi�ing hay or straw (.,uJ tll,la I!IW8rLal ¥ a6\0iys be culiar qualitiCll-'tliose that distinguish it ftom' own aftilirs in nccordance with what would be $Hi 000. Rarusstllnds �1,00(), therefore, beyond
. I I .,

their ellbrlll, ".In union there ia Itrength" is hlld in abundance) ill the ....� "on t08UCO_. other species and even' vjlri�,tlr.:-:-upon the'seed regarded WI just. principles ill. all business, ex- all save P'OClih{'ntBB.

cept in these absurd �I!tent rights. They, cannot
see wliy thef iihonla be'liable coDstililUr to pen.
alties for aets,pjlrfectly'reg"lar, a!f proper, ex
cept when meosured by palent laws. Ther have
been bold enough to uk that the systeni,
which works thus i'niquitouRly, should be car-,
rected in any way that shall I�ave thelD with,

ordinary freedom to buy and nse
.
patented arti-,

cles, without being pre-judged gullty or 'wroag,
and liable to summary process ending in 1Iu••'-

Husba·nd:"'an.
.

farraers,
_SOB. EWDr8, Btilionlll: Proprietor.,

'1'....__ •

TEIUl8:CASliJN ....BVANCE.

OMl'(Jl)py. Weekly....... one year -

One<Jopy, Weekly, foT 8ix'molld:s,
0JJ0Co'>y, Weekly,mtbreem""tns,

;RATIISM ADVlIlRTISING.

8:: ::::�on,�.�.�8�f"IJ'hl) rg ��';f.·r Insertlon,
�ee months, :::: :: 19:::::: l-

· !l'h��test.....,�'IlSedlt"'l"'eVellt Rwlndllog hum
'b"l!8 securing space 10 th... odvertislng columns,
AdvertisemelilB (i(�oUeDI"""WhI8ky bitters, and quack

. doctors are not reeelved, Woo nccept advertfsaments
, emly for cash .,.",.,ot,glv.,..pn-::e and take pay In trade
, e fILDY kind. 'TIIOsJs buah,."". lind It Is a just ,\nd
'.equltalole ruleaAered to in'the publlcaUon of lHB
·�AlIJ(EB.

!}10'SUBSGRIBERS.
.

A not!1leatlOClovlll·be·.""I.you one week In advance
.·oftbe time yOli-rflUbscrlpUfm expires, slAtlng the fact.
�"nd requestingyou to conltaue the same by forward,
ling your re_1 .tibscri:tltlon. No subacrtptton Is
-.continued longer thnn'(tiB!)lIld for. This rule Is gea·
· era.! and apt>li9<!. 'to,a.!I'ou....lUb.crlbers. The cash ·In
,advance prlo01,ple Is the' '(lilly business basis upon
which II paper ron .ushiln Itself.. Our _rowrs will
:please to understand'when·thelr paper Is,dls, onUnued
·thllt It Is In oaedionce I}to a general Iiusln... rule.
whlcb Is strlclly'adhared'lo lind In no wise personal.
A journa.! toG�e,ou"'pollenl8nd useful to Its readers.
must be peclDiianllY'ln<tependent, and the above rules

..are Bucll lIB .e'I1Pel'lence.among the best publishers
have been'f"""'d· ....cnV'"';'!o uermanent success.

Clubs..�AgentB.

.DependeDD8 the IInrelt Road to Inde

;pull,nce.

•

Queltions for Sheep lIreu;:'!.; Alliwer.
,

We have receive4 the follQw.jng letter of In

quiry from Buji'lrlo, N. Y. Will some 'of cur

sheep breeders who have rec�ntly brought'ft�cks�
into Kansas please answer?

"

) I

, 1 January 13.
ED. KANSAS F.&RMER, Topeka, Kan: I '

DEAR SIR-Will you pleue answer Ihe fol-
lowing questions: .

Which are the best counties of 'Kl\D8as for
slleep raising?

' ,

Where is the best plaCe to buy sbeep in th.,
east or west? How 18 Ohio'andMichigan? "

What kind of sheep are the best for K8118118?
What can Ihey be delivered in Kansas for.P,l!r

head cost?·
. , , ,

If you have any paperS or books on' sheep
raising in Kansas, please forward and I wil. re-,
mit. Please aqswer and oblige.

•

MUD.-A correspondont of tile Indiana

FaNlllll', .who has been traveling throug� the'
" cotton helt�' of Mississippi, says *e people
are forc'ed to cut'offthe tails of'their hogs, close
up, to prevent the acellmulation of a' ball of
eartl,1 sllfficiently large to anchor-the ahim:al on
level ground I

------_.��-----

Swindling by the Aid of Patent Right
. Law•.

I

D. M. Ferry & Co. send out to the presa nice

packages of seed. The a880rtmsnt could nol

well be improved. npou.· V.Ilgetable a,n� dower
seeds number aIDong t.hem'

.

phloxes, pansies,
.

pinks, .etc.• and of vegetables, Acme tomllto, cu
cumberS, melolls, etc.

To the Readers of the XaDlIal Farmer.
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1I[a�.h'·' Golden Balsam.iull is called to the ad vertisement, in
ber, of Mr.. Geo. D. McGilJ, of .some

k "Ritred for sale. PlIl'tillil' in need

ng in their line will forward
their in

Y 'lalling on them for pnrti�lIlurs, uS

'k i. of the best, and is bred wit h great

el"erything received fro� th�n,l,will be
"resented. .' I' I

, ,

. From Rev. J. E. Rankin, D. D.

STOCKTON, Rooks Co., Jnn. 5.-1 am a new

comer in KaIll!JlI, and became acquainted with
and WIIS induced to become a subscrlber- to the

Kan8a.� FARMER,Ithrough,the courtesy ,of. Mr.
J. H•• )lilcbell, the .popular clerk of Rocks
county. Having been n .constant and varied
reader of ugricult�lrnl .iournnls for the past fif
teen years, I eonsider the KansM FARMER the
best of them'all, and indispensable to ne"!'·.
comers nnd II great help to all farmers. Aod

now, consid,ering myself one of yonr great fam
ilyof readers, I hereby take the liberty of ask.
ing YOIl a question of great

:

importance to all
farmers' of western Kunsas : 'Vhat, in YOUf
judgment, is the fensibility of damiqlt the ra

vines fur the purpose of making ponde for wa·
lering slock? HRS it been done suc!cessfully in
this part of Ihestate? .We are in the culaceous

formation, and the bank. of the ravines are

composed of magnesia. Will that hold water

as well as clay ? By nnswering the above you.
.will gratny me lind many others in tllis part of
the stute. G:W. POPE.

I
,

We do not think the project of' darning ra

vines to form reservoirs would prove" success

,�ithout�he work ,vas done under the direction

of a practical engineer.-[ED;

Cures coughs, colds, broncbiti�: consumption,
sore throat, croup, Whooping cough, hOrSeness,
and all diaeeses of the throat. lungs, and chest.
Don't fail to try this wonderful medicine. Sail!'
pie bottles free. Regular sizes 60 cents and $1.
Thousands of bottles have been given to the af·

f1icted to prove il.!. extraordinary' merit. You
can have one. Ask your druggist for it. Two
doses will give r4lief. A large bottle will do
wonders. For sale by Swift & Holliday, and
W. N. Angle, Topeka, and prominent druggists
ev�rywhere.

JI. Downs, of Topek8,i8dv�11!eJ! in the
his extensive estallliahml!Dt 'ot farm

lll,-apd machinery. P�!l8" i.n wllnt

of any kind would find It a<h'illltage.
ddress Mr. Downs. He kc�p" o.ngc
nliJIet, CMtOr.' beaits, a�d othe� sJeds
ns wliieh n�e in demand ,by. farrnora,
give directions 'how to grow those not

IIS�, if requested by purchasers,

Woman's Wisdom.

"She insists tha; it is of more importance
�hat her family shall be kept in full health;
than that she should have all the fashionable

dresses !,nd �tyles of t,he tim�. Sh� the�efo�e
sees to It tbat each member of heMainily 18

inlPplied with enough Hop Bitters, at the
first appearance of any symptoms'of ill health,
to prevent a fit of sickness with its attendant

expense, care and anxiety. AU women should
exercise their wisdom in this wny."-Ea.

1
There i� perhaps no tonic olTered 10 the I

people that possesses ns much. real intrinsic
value as the Hop Bitters. Just nt this !!eason

of the year. when the stomach needs an appe
tizer, or the blood needs purifyinlt, the cheapest
and best remedy is Hop Bitters. An (iunce of

prevention is worth a pourill. o� cure; don't
wait until you are prostrated by a disease that

may take months for you to recover in.-BoBlall
Globe.'.

.'

From the Hub:"Now You .See It." (
G;i1t-Edge But�r Maker ta�e8 the. "witches

ou.t of the�hu!"n" and �urns tedious, unsatisfac·
tory clmmmg mto grnhfying success. Sold ev·

erywhere. , .

t·
t

Hamburg N. Y., May 28;'1870.
John E. Pier�e, �'y, 'yorid'8,pispensary,.

Medical A88ocllltion, Buflalo, N. Y.:
.

Dear Sir-Yours asking ns to revutation of

"Gilt·EI<ge lIutter. Maker" receIved. �We
have never k!,pt it untilla�ly. Have BOld one.
case (3 doz. boxes) and It Has given tlie best of
satisfaction. Yours respectfully, .

'11. L..BUNTI�G. I
•

------_.��--------

D"nger signals.
June 19, 1879,

.

the Rev. J. E. Rankin, D.
D., 'of Washington, D. C., certified ns follows:
"I ,have known of several perSons who reo

garded themselves as greatly benefited and
some of tbem as permanently cured of diseases
of the kidneys and urinnry organs by the med·
ieine prepared by Charles Craig, of Cbariotte,
N. Y. I have known, too,oC its use in similar
cases �y physicians of the highest <;harBGter alld.
standmjr' I do not doubt that It has grCllt
virtue.' In a previous communication to the
Dmgregationdli3!, Dr. Rankin referred at length
to the beneficial treatment of a case in his own

famil;y, pronounced Bright's Disease by six·
hysiClans, wJth the eafe KidnllY nnd .Livar

Cure, and '!'1ld: "This 'tteatmens I want; in the
. interest of lJlmnnity, 10 describe and commend.'

)<'ive eminent men have dicll within the past
few weeks of Brl�ht's DiseMc, and many' more
will soon die.of t� sFe Jearfu�destflqyer. b.e"cause they ao not: taie w:.uners Safe,lKldoe,
and Liver Cure, tile ohTy 8ure'remeilv ror tIllS
and other kidney and Iiver·dlseases. .,
CoUGHs.-"Bro.w�'s Bronqhial'Tro�hes" are

IIsed with advantage to alleviate coughs, sore

titroat, hoarsencss, and brollchial�; '.If�ctions.
E:or:thir_.ty;;iY� $hene�he8ha\i'e.1iIkmm UlIIl,'
with annually increasing favor. They are not

new and untried; but, having'been tested by
wide and constant use for nearly' an entire "gen.
eration, they ¥a \·e., attt,ined weIl·merited rank

among tl\e Cew ataple t'emedies of the age.

ad",. .At present his her,1 is IQq;lled in

ghbor.hood . of. Brown's Grove, 'and(the
Ihese fine �.attle will repay any, one the

of a visit. Mr. AIlen's object iB' to, es·
,lock saleS'of his bloOded C:lltlc in this

nnd if' he is sucOOssful will sAip' others
hcrd in New York. The introduction

cd stock into the �unty will be a great
10 olii! lumeis'; aDd,·it behooveS' ,them to

effort to enCourage Mr. Allen's under·
He'will furaieh the very best refer
d he has the record pedigree of every

in 'Ilis herd."
I " 'fh,re� 'no1doUbtliicsa:fll.$e 'Botlan J01WMI

I I of CIlmllljlrttt, ,. as 10 tne, genull\:eoea8 and jIosi.
• •

.

•
" .' .tive results of the' Compound Oxygen Tre�t-

quantItIes of tobacco are ral,!lcd mRus· ment.' From whnt we learn of this new.cure

seed from'which·it is gr.own being oc· we nre wellsntisfied that its general use would

hielly from this couutry; I" f"' annually save thousands from untimelv graves,
,.

and give back io ·full or compJl:rative health teus Topeka Produoe ••rat.

. of thbuB�nds . of.weary' or suffering ·invalids.to
Groce", rctan price list. corrected weekly by J. A. Lee

,
ed COl'll is exceedingly InJIlr.i.oU9 us whom life is now a burden." Our"Treatise Country produce quoted at bu)'ing prlee•.

horses, because it brin"" on inflammll.' Co···1 0 ." t fr
. \.dd APPLES-P b b I

,,- on mpoun.. xygen Ben ce•.• ,ress er us e .l;25�1.60

be bowelS and skin diseases.
.

Drs. Starkey & Palen, 1112 Girard Si., Phil'a., BEANS-Per bu-Wbite Navy............... 2.211

. ,
• .:- ,.

..

PRo • .

. . :: g�l��.::::::::::::::::::::::::::: +.E
� lIitchell.Oo., Jan; lo.-A'short'I , Flro� ¥ell to Hea,ye� I

BUTTER-Perlb-Cholcc .20

i!'!ltio,e,-.rrolD fhjs, p'��1;1 uf, l�ans1j8,� .."
W Medium '" . .10

t be 'amiSs. 1 fcellt IB a duty meom· Sometimes the pams of dIsease ate so grent
CHEESE-Perlb :.:..... 10@12

tb � tit th h h h' 'f h Id lbe b d EaGoGMS-IPerdoz-Fresh........ .

. .16

.e arm�rs, a cas .08e w o. aye t at It seems ns I .t ey cou not orne, an
VIN

NY-Per "bl o.�5@5.60

,t.o contrIbute .someth!ng, tQ al� m sometimes the mmor pains worr'! men nnd EGAR-pe� ,................. .20@40

the FARlIlER asmteresting as pOSSIble. women, into �he grave 'by' preventing rest and �.:. :8f!fO Pcrbu.... .5O@60

.
are many of our brother flll'l!lers Ceel sleep. 'TIIen th:e soothing inflhence ofWIIrneT's S\VEET POTf���t.�.u:::: :: ':: :: '::. :.: '.. 1:Z8
equeotly do, that we rannot wmt. intel· Safe Nervine is Iiko a translation frow JwJJ to POIJ,LTRY-Chlckens. Live. per doz 1.2S@1.75

, and there(or'! let otbers �ho.are:ore henvell. ,���i���s. Drcs�rd. per Ib :8�
nt dho thrae writmg and talkmg f�r

.

hem. M": ,J,. F'ro f;D. ""'h" h�"· 0 '0' Geese.' ..,," '::::. ::::. .10

r,.t e rmers.l\ave a professlon,t ey -' r. L'ran"..· ,0 .. , o,,,..,a\Oena,,,, 10, .luIla new, ,C, NB-Perbu............................ 1.1iO

'not be nahl1�ed. 0(. 'l'hey hnve just To�ato, v.ery muc�,ear1i'ef. th�p �Yl<ithe�'S?� gM���r do�� " .5p@l,,-00
o be proud they bel.,nkto tho'yellniallry varIety, IIP.d of tbe v;ery lle8� quaht],. ljIe�n "

prlng UjO@_.OO

country•. We allllave one common in- send his circular of Jirices anll.testlmobials, !In
'IopekaButoher.' BetailJ[arket ..

lallsl\buld feel equally intereSted in the upplication tQlany!' dress. Sec advertisement. B¥,EF"41:;IOln SteRk per lb '. 12J.!!

; ment of. that �nt�ref!t b" communicn.. .

I

"RO�n�:::: ::-.................. �g
m the dIfferent portIOns of the slate, Before inort�aging tho farm get the best j,"ore Quarter Drcs.cd· per ·11;

.... ···..
1

faimers additional' knowledge as W the terms hy applylOg . to T. E. BOWMAN, tropelin. "
HIII('" ,,' " ,,':::::::.- �(�.

e .of �ultivatiu!J tl\e diffcrel't:urticles Good &arties having first·class security: can get MUTTO���o�rcn..s". 7Q.

Ia;!.� dI!ae.::�t �r��:�:ds�,� black, �i!hafuilc:aar�:�ut!�:.s. Send application direct P�RK Ro••t
I ��.�:::.:.:.:.:.:.::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: :.:.:.:.: s@{�!-i

e soil from three to ten feet.deep. All
IO@12

land.is underlnid with mngn'esia lime· Down Down with high prices, Genuine Sing. Topeka Retail Gr� lItlar1uit.
hieh can be sawed with common &a",s, er or St. Joh'k' twFo.Irawer",drofli leaf sewiu.g

lila· Wh I I rI'
.

Shape VO.II .may desire', also a harder. .�., B' ILk
0 con e cash P Celt by dealers... co"�cd weekly

or limesk;ne, which is froOl six .to ten
chines for oJI" I\t 'rost ros�. i ver a e. "byT. A. Beck & .1>1'0. ,,'

thick, all \\'ell Sl1ited f01" blIilding pur- Chew JackBon'sftiesi'Sweet Navy �bitcc6.
I WHElT-Per bu. s'prlng .•••••••••••... ! ....

Mitchell county' ha.9 all the conveni· :: r.iPul�H.:.:.:.:... :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.
ow that any of the older counties have. Sheep Wanted.
';ence to the mnp you will see that. our COI::N-�'l:"lt�'l:iici"'" .

fllcilities are 'now coll\plete, with 'l'he subscriber desires to seCllre from some Yel!ow :::: ::::: ::: :::::'.:::.::::
nd foundries sufficient to answer tbe party a flock of from 500 to 1 000 sheep to keep' �\-� -= f.er \u,. .. . .... .... . ... ... .. ..

hhe people. .' '. I. ollshnres. Have plenty of'leed, sheltllr and BARLKY.!�cr':,;;_::.::::::::::::::·::::::·:::
have hnll a finll�wmter so ru, wlfli IIllld, Iwater. J. A. BLAKBURN, FLC!�R-;e� 100 Ibs .

It w�ther fo!' th!ll!lst t�e",t7f day,s. No .

Grent Bend Bnrton Co. Kans;ls. .,,]� ij ;
.

ns .yet; vert bttle' ram;
. roads fine.

. '__ l' "" R)'e::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::

·'prospects. nre' ootter tban tlieYI we�'e The above party 1 !\!low: to be reliable and CORN �nl;i{J•.. , .

!lays.l'revlOus. The ground has beenlD thorougIlIyacquainted with the com unil breed· .�<?������.: .

reaklllg order for t!le last .twen�y (h�y�. ing of sheep. He hns had Inrge experience in .CORN &OA'l'S·::::::::::.::::::::::::::::::::

of our farmers'have Just finlsI!;ed BOWlllg the business enat nnd west
BRAN ..

.especially that kind cal�ed Grnss wheat, J. K. HUDSON, Topeka, Kansas.
saOR1' .

docs well sown any tIme between the Topeka Leather IIlarket.

of Sep�mber and Mareh., .'

The' Weekly Cap1'tal fior 1880.
Correcle,'weoklyby H. D. Clark, Dealer In ItIdes,

is worth 20c to 25c; pork has belln
Furs. Tallow and Leather.

nIl mllrketed at un averuge of $:i; wheat 'l'h \If ,...
. aID.ES�rccn .. .

arly ull been sold tit prices rtlnging froni
e y,mlJ!J,1{t 0API'r�L 'or 18�,P will be Grecn. damaged .

"1
' S B F h found one of thc most desirnble lamily newspa.

Oree.n. kip and calf .

.. •
.

II 1 • ; LOY. . ���I#I':,����;":::::::::;::::::::::::::
CASTF:R, Alchison cO., Jnn.16 . ...:.1 ha\'c ile!=S. The prtsent enlarged"form will'be pre·

, DrySaltcil.prtme :·.. .10

equestetl by' a (.'Orrespondent from Hutch- served, giving the �eaclers tI' clear, clenn faced, T \LI D� damaged 5@�
to give th" prj,ce ofStock, inthis vicinity, easily.read type, Rnd the large amount of inter· SHEli? flKiN·S.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.::.:::.:.::····· .ZG@I·�
h tile 'FARMER: Ste(!rs Mining' three In esiing news, politiclIl, summary, literary and

ing, iQ goodstoek order, $28 to '35;pam··
Chioago Wool .arket.

0, $20 to $25; cows, coming fresh in domestic matter, ·the best ever offel'ed in Kansna

$25 to. $86; good mu�es, per span, $200 for tho low price of
0•. Good butter, 20c. SAX'L STONEll. ONE DOLLAR PElt YEAR.

YLE,. �tier �I Jan. -.-We )lave OUR yny CLUB !tATE.

great variety of weather of Inte. The Ten copies, tn' one Idr more post oflfcE's, for
iods about the 1st ef Decemberl injured $9.CQ, ftndyan extm ooyy to club agent. Names

hent (ully ten per cent., but t Ie damp must'nll De sont·nt one time: .: ,

'R of�lnat week hlL\l Ileiped, it greatly, nnd A sample copy sent free to nn"· uddres;..
'owiDg fineJy at presep,t. ['

.

I
• Lowe)', wCIII, nlltl lJroolling. We quote:

8 nearly all mttrKctell, with bilt little Rd-' Hunsox & �WJN(!,' Tu"·w''''''c,l-ohoh:u fi3@Of",; medium oo@s�"; low ",,01

in ftrice. Oorn is br�ngiDg 20c to 21u in 'l'opelm, .Kansas.
t ding)' ¥»@,Iic: Unwashed-medium 33(1)35; cflarso �@3U;

b�
_I Me' oa'· 200' potato... 7o-c' P '" I .., I d I

8no :.!lj@�Stl. Burry, bluck nnd catted ao to We �fi1 tb 1l!1!1f.

� r:' ..... '._�."" , r-" • o. n .WI·\hllg .or U samp �,C(ll'Y, sop tIe

0.8, 90c; No.4, 87c. numes of half" dozcn of yonr neighbors who
'Ie of all kinds in good henlth. Mr. • l '

StUrltel, one of O'flr 1eading"lIOcitmen, read or who ought to read, ami we will send

Iy broUlrltt to this township 1Iome fine thelI! COplflS to cx�ne.
.

o rams to croBS with bis other sheep.
has betweensevenand1eighb'hundred head
ap. Mr.' S. has also Home of tho finest

gs in the state, cne hundred hend of
will average 600 poimda each. Whocun
lis? ' I

.

.' .

va been in' the' same fix lUI yom' Lcmy
)onden� in my ·,FARMER not· coming to

.n due tIme, but I suppose the blame lie3
me of ,the mail ofliolals between Topeka
is place.· • , .

ink that the FARMER is jUtit the paper
weslllrP farme", 1\8 i$, is a_western enter·
and i&s a 1l1t188 we shod'hl Ifelp 1I1lpport it
loble calling.

.

INDEX•.

------�......------
.

I

PBE8CRIl'TION I'REE
For the speedy core of Bemlnal Weakn.... , Loss of
Mallbood. and all dlsordeas broughto. by Indlscre·

tI�d��c�Vtn'M>g':!o��8�='�'f{�����'Important Testimony.

lew lork _oBel _arket
. 1'1_ .!I10U. Jan •. 10 -9ovemments'lIlendJ for
6's and 4's;· Yt percen�1 better for 111818 nnd IAl
I:i csnt lo..n for 4..,.·s. Sliter Bar. Sl 1811i!.

In 1!:a�:.sr�..rrT��! d'::'��I\�.��i.an�::�
tbe market WIIB Irregular. but nuetuauous, except
In a few Instances. were conllned wltbln compara.
lively narrow IImllil 'llhere W88 a decline of III@
1118 per cent.• followed bJ nn advance of lJs@l!!4
per cent .• but the Improvement ..as generally 10.1
at the close. HoneJ. 6�6 per cent; Prime Mer
caotll9 Paper. 6®6 pur cent. literllng Excballge.
B.. B•• dnll ; IIxU dll18.S4 82A: .Ight. S411<Wt.

8o'nourMsn 60.08.

coajl!)n. of 111111 1O4lik
New 5's i , IOal¥i
New 4)4's (rBIh.tered) :

' 1071!1i@107Yt
COOpons ; 101ll¥i
New 4's (retd8�red) 104lit!®IO�
�Jrf!���:::::::::.::.::.::��i.�:��::::.:::.::::::::::::::��� ..

VhlcalO Llve-Inoell Markel.
l>hleago. Jan. 10.-1·oe VWY8I'1' Journal t�l.

ahemuuD relJOna ... !ollows: Hoga. reeerpt•• l!1I,
.000: eblpments, 4,000: slow and genemlly 6@
100 lower. on heavy; weaker 00 Ilgbt: mixed pack·
Ing.-S4 25@450: IIgbt, S4 50Ul480; good bogs
mostly SOld. Cattle. reoel". '4,000; sOIPmelll"d
A�.Oli4g38ifiR��iJ��::.':,t::!n ����n�grp'
ping. sa tlOUl4201 bntchers. only fair supplr aDd
linn: cows. 82 15013 40; common, slow and easy;

1����1I��lla 'fJ:;N 7��d6:::."re.,��I'���lggl
sblpmenls, 140: good, active and 111'111: SfiUtl;
common. declined 12\!!1'JJ25e. III 'flO(<94 50. A
,Tourn,I's ooble from London say.: Cattle, all firm.
nnd some sales bl�her:' good clellrunee. Slteep,

�g:!Jg:'l:d' b'f::d 19�eRI�r�r!r�:fto��n Rnd Ull'

Kans:l1 VUr I'ruauC4l ,11Iarkcl.
K1ID888 City. Jan. 11l.-The Indicator ,o!)Orts,

ru�ea:Us=IFt;;5.� b7'lrC.��� g����I��I·intr:
ketqolet. buthlgber.; �o. 2. 81 Itl bid: No. IJ.
81 05!'!)Ul105l!ij; NO.4. 81 04-111 bid. Corn. reo

g"u\r:'eis I 8t.4�i1,re,b�����to ���:��ieail�'\:t�
quiet; No. 2 mixed. 2S1,ic; No. 2 white mixed.
1l2®821Jio 'Oats. No. l!. 80c bid. Rre. nominal.

::1':fo���lnB�ite���:� ��I��W tJc� Iflo��
�t: medium. 12Ul12\!!: common. 8c: greu.e.

·l[aDs. UIU' Llve-tnoek ".rkel.
Kansas City. Jan. l0.-The Indlcalor re!)OrtN:

cattle. receipts, !l5: sblpments; 217: market
slllRdy, with VCf1 lIIIht otrerlngB. nall"e shipping

:l:t�rse:�el.i�1& ro®lJ�O&?I��.S:2°J'J
�8 25. Bop. receipts; ,77; .itlpmenls. 112:
market steady and aellvo; lilies ranging at fIl 85
®4 :l1�; bulk. S4 10@4 :10. Sbeep. reoelP18.
nooe; ell1pments, none:' market steady nnd UD-

cbanged. _--',-.......;.-"-. _

. Vhlcago Produce JI.rliel.

CblCltt!O. Jan. 10 -Flour. dull Bud nomInal.
Wheat. linseltled and lowe No. l!'red wtnter.
S124: No :I eprlng. cash: 8t :ll:ll,',iUl
1 21� February; 81 March': �o.

8 spring. S1 Oil' rej Com. Irregu·
lar and Bctl,e, but wea and lower; 118lit!@1J1ll¥i
cash;" ;81114 February; 44l4tlJ44�1le May; 421!1ic
June; rejected, 84l4, Oal8. dull.weak and lower;
l:IlIl!Iic cash; 84c Februam lIu1, Bye.
easier; 7tlJ4l Barley,'easler; Pork. onset-
tied but gmerally lowelj. '12 cash; SI8l!5@
IIJ 110 l!ebrUaf1: SliI u2\!!tlJ 805 March. loard.
st4ljldr and fatr demand: S7 50@7 52!'!) caab;
57 tlO }'ebruary; 87 711tlJ7 tl2l-!i Marcli. Bulk

Heal8. stead, and unchanged. Whisky. .teUdy
and oncbanged. 8 I Oil.

-------------------

.

.Uchlson JlarkeS.
AtchISon, Jan. 10,-Hogs. receipts. 48(\; OIl1lket

:ro.r:�te.:rIx��!��wefiJl��t��aw; �:;i�
beaV1..S4 00®4 15.

-------------------

8S. Louts P,oduw Markel.
st. LouIs. Jan. 10.-Flour. unchanged. Wbeat.

opened lower, bot advanced: closed lower; No. ;;I'
red. 81 28�1117"" cash: 81 l!1I1,It Jo'ebruRf1:

. S125��®nJ2'l11 Hareh; 8180JO�1 1l5tlJI 1141/
AprU; .1 86t.lJI 86\!! lIa): No. II do.• St·
1 :lao Corn, ens,; 8t1UlIl6'11lc CIlsb: IJtI�

fI8&�loeb��·bar:.�t�,��7����lc cl15b
IIDd January: 400 lduy. Hye. dnll: 77@7I!c. Blip.

ley. dull; ubolce to fancy: 7j;�1I()C. Whisky. quiet;

J!cg:riged�d'E��ett\e�l: ·18c�u���k.dO�Ie:.I'y�
��ha�Ja; n��\l :tI��·®6D5'K@r������:
Bacon. linn; 85 2Ii@7.87\!!(!!17·60. Lard. &750
asked. Sbould�rs. cUred. S4 20 January; do.
ear ribs at! tl5 March.

..

THE C EESE FACtOJlY"

8t Spring am, Johnson CO.t KHS., will be for sale or
rent for thn next six weeks. 1'his tMcwry has been in
auceessf'ul nperutlnn for rhe lnl:ill flyu years, and 18 well

�::r.P��'dt h!��t � �:'�:�t�;1 �(J�h1�"!��,�"aPlJIgrve(�rt��raf::
fcrmution ndftrmus the undershrucd Ilt Spring HilL

I, A. COONS. Pre.•I� c;:p

. . �tllf �4)jtdi�tlUtllt�.,
Oor readen, in replying to adverti.ementl in

th� Farmer, will do UI a favor if theywill atate
in their letters.to ad�ertiler8'that they saw tho
advertilement in the Kania. )armer.

5000 Bushels seed polatocs. Orders booked now

both .weere��J'fry��c�����a�n�a:�:�;I�r;��r3i:
HOT BEDll'ln free catalogue, M. TAYLOR.

ArmstroDg. Kus.

�a,:n.:ted ,

)2 to I� days eurllor than any other. The best In liB'
vor und Hhl[lulng quulltles : very productlve, fine siE
fonn and CtJlur: no one CUI) n.flord to do without it
Pnekl'tH of seed from extm Iwlc'�t .July Irult, 2.5cto; each'
5 for $1 00: frnm A J]gn�t frlllt.1.'icts each, 8 for 51 00.

r;!ti��!n�:!l���t ��:r�;t;!;m� �����'d���.;i'ns:.��.
1·'nANK FOIts,ltll.venull, O.

'

plaJit. Seed Co.'s
, --18eo-

,Seed Catalogue and Almana�
Containing Price. and DeSCrip

tion or

Field, Vogetallle, Tree aad 1'I0'll'tr

liced., lioed erata, Ko,eiUe..
liud Potato••, ete.

"Mailedh,u to allappllea,.,..
. IIADDRE88r

p,1a:a.'t "eed. 00.
ST. LOUIS, 110.

SPECIALITIES1880.
Earl, Ambor C.ae ""'" Boh,.'a.
Han•••Oat"ElrlrB•••lan _rlDIr
Wheat I EIIJ11Uln or Pearl.met,

.
N... Varl."...ofFleldCora; 1'....

"

tableod Flo..erSeed I BeedPotat_,eto.

"e::A�J������::'�t��ta�ftt:d�:.���
Addre"" '.

Plant Seed Company,
rlT. LOUlI, 110.

00.000 now I'l;IHiy. :\onc hettel'. JOO by express ,$[1
On flharcs four or five hundred gU'ld healthy sheep 00 by mull. t·!.1 Snmp1c!t 11 for $1.10. Lists Free' Ad:.

fig:;:. �}��e��c2:'0 ),oa1'll.,ld.
>

Plent�.0J. t'��K��g�· �rc", '1'),IIA MO!'TliOm: ..y. M"ttoon,.llJlllol.:
.

.

Americlls, I�yon Co., Kas.

Tuh-wruJbcd bright M@6Oc "Ib; 'do dt�gy Rnd coarseW@
500j fteccn wMhod medium 048@b2cj do dnc 46@48cj do

coar60 45@41cj unwB8hcd medium 35@S7cj do conrsc :J,1(i.Y35j
do nne bright 28@31oj do hel"'>" 24@2ici buch' tlecco �O@
220.

\
8t. Looil Wool.arket,

DENVER lURKEr.

FLOUIt, GRAIN A,.-O U.\Y.

l)1f���l!�\t:\��:� ��:1l\'htil�(1m, ,3 OO@3!!1ij "Y(l, ,a 10;

�'6i\���lit?JDf'�O$'�w�@2 10 �� owt·.

g�;��-m.!i��1f�0���l�: Stutes, ,1 90@2 00 !�'\ cwt.

HAY-Baled, ,:5; boftom, 125; uplaud, ,2.')@28j"KnD8Il.,

'zg;fJf>I{;Jr.D FI�F.D-8t.rnlghLcom,'l 30; mixed chop, ,145

UllAN-:-l'cr cwt.., ,1 15.

A BFiWING MACIIlNE LUNATIC.-S. R. �hep
herd, of Troy, KanHas, '(nn old newsJlaper man,
from '55 to 'M) is ahipping hundreds of the best

Rewing machines ovel' the .. I;'te for $20, on

trial. He lIIust'be cruzy.

.1lS
1.05
.11.)
• !!Ii
.:14
.28
"8
:00
;50

:!O@40
a.5O
8.25
3.00
2.M

• 00
.70
.SO
.60
,00
.75

FARM TO RENT.
In Harpel" Co" only two miles from Anthony tho

county f:iCILt. 85 ncrea ill cu1U\'uUon. <i�od frRmc

bou.e 16x14; good well of water. n. II. 8TF;DMAN.

A Chicago Screw
row for Sale .

Har-

I wIlIoell a Chicago Screw lI.lrlow. with latest

imprf)vements. nenrly us good 1t8 nell'�' Present prlco
In ChlclIJl'o !i�20. Will ,ell for $120 0' Ilh. delivered 'til
on.... In Emporia. W. J. dIGGINS.

j,.rnporJR, Kn�,

-Heferenco, 1st NII,tiollal Bank, Emporia.
'

. MI' IllIlTH,llIi ,C!ll!llt)f�'IIt! I)f V('J,;'mahlc n.nd 'flower '

SCC( (or ,1&". .11, 1'/1.:..11 IH �:lI�nq'fJl�� front TJhotogrflphs orthe orJgi.nl�'�; will be !-l(.:lIt Ji'IU':E to n 1 who apply.
My old f�UStIlUII!I'''' ,I:(�l'd Jloi write for' it" 1 offer one of
the larg-('!:;t \'uJt�c' IIJJI� f)1' \'f>:;ctnhle t:t!tlf.l c\'crsent out
hy nny �ccd HUII)'(,,: in AmerJc1\, n, large uortlon or
which Were ;';I'O\\'IJ {Ill my Ilix ,",eel} (arms.. Full dj.
recUoIHi for (�nltl\'njf()n on cn.uh phCKtlge, All seed
wll.rrl1l1tcd tn he Q'llh fresh. and trun to name" 80 far.,
thllt shOUld, it }l1"'J\'t' I,'Uu.lf\\'isc, I wiJll'cOI th� order

gl'nt.!.K. T�� orl�hju.l Introthwer ot' the �utibnrd
Sgu;;Hh, ! 111n1l0:))" ,,;) j\[eJon. Marblel1e�d �Cn.bb8ges,
Mexlenn (,orn, "lid sr.IJrrs of othcr \'egclcblCH, I fn.
vitc the Jiutrollllntl of nil who arc �mdou8 to havo
thrt'fr s�(!d dIrectly (rom t.lle J!l"mver, frCflb. true, and p
OJ.tho \(!ry�best ·truln, New Vegctabh1H n. Specfal"t ' .,

JA�fJq; .r. II. GRJ!GOIIY. �(l1rblebead. MoYt

BrCD CLASS POOLTRY,
- 0. O.Gill.VIS,Bro'llU'lllle, ...

(nu UD"LI4.)
Breeder IG Shipper.
'EGGS FoiiH�TCHING

1nBeaaon.
II... (ar lIlIIItraIed CaIIIop,

� PI..,

A New Patent, lIorse SItOH,
matto oC a. "Colnbln_t.lon o-C
Stoo'·' anel Iron, nud filllsht'll com,

plett. w1th Level t:irrllll( Plntronn-ConUn',
U01l8 Calk. 'flit! ln�st tor HUfsc,Jtnllro:ltli>.
Fnnn 11111 Carrlnge ]lonell In tile world.
Prevents 'fender "udCOlitructcl1 l"et.'t, Corll3,

����'l:�r�h �1111����;�t�:��/ro�::''n��
.

'use of tha common lillao; 'l�rlnl8Ct.
Wllh t\u.ill':, $1. 'ff) lucmmre, ilIac'!
foot (l1I1Iapl'T,unlt dnlW ),our p�lIcll
BlOUnt!' t)hoc:t pllt all cold. No
beahll/.( (If (oot. Hcnil ror free lIIus·

h1'�Clr.l�J�llli!A�JJ.�JFr J�:n1,J'k
t:ln(�g GO�frANY,ltJl &. ](l,'J,Bank.

Slrcc*" NeW' Ynrk.

EVANS.
A full line o�taplo& fancy

. GROCERIES� ,

Fine Teas a Speelllily.
.

Coun'r� Pro·
. due. bought and sold.

E. W. EVANS, Manager.
],01 ].-2 �as. A'V€l.

OpposUo Gorflon HowIIl.

ROSES and GERANIUMS.:

Kansas --'Pacific
Railway�

La:n.d.s_! La.:n.d.s!
KANSAS TO THE FRONTI

,

.
. ._.-------

The Leading Whe!'t State In the Union
111 187&, and thn Fourth Corn
Stllto'-l'hG Crept Kansas
. Harvest of 1879 was

.,' �g��de�°r.efl�f
The celcLl'ILtcd.GI'Hili Bolt of count.ry, ill the lLme

��'l��'L�erl��i�II;�f C...'lill'Hl KUH�IL�, tm\'t!l'/�cd by �ho
Tho f�Uo\\"llig �I,llt(,Jnellf:i 11m laken from the report

of UI(I 1....llnSIlO'; H!iIlC B0l11"/1 ot' .\;';l'iI!lIlLul"C fOL' ]876:

WHoE "�T! 1':III�lIs.rlsCKfl'om the }Jcv
" .. " .� ., . ., l;l�tl' WhCllt Stllte In 1877 to

thp I" h8 t II Ilbl I ., I .1.1 11 III tI,e Ullion ill 1�78_!lro.
<ll1ell1� 26.518,�b3 "".,I,els wlt"e,' Whcllt, 1111,16 '796
403lllishcls 5iJlfllll:( \\'t!UUI.; tot,ll,

' ,

32,315,36i .

Bmihds Wlieal, willt 'mly Quo-elghlh Oi't.HC stato u'n
der !'.llltl \:ILt.!on. 'I'he oTg-lLnf;"cd counties lying in tho
�fl,l�!�:!,I. \\ hellt lklL of tho KU.Il6CUI -1').Beifle prodl�ccd,
1,�"J!Jd,iI2-l1J1J�hd."i. or O\'CI' ,It per cont.,llud including
1I111'Upnrtiug" c�llJ)tlcs" flilly 14,000.000 hUl�ho18, or l
45 pur CCIII" of Ihl!ellt,/I'C :,'Icld ol'wholLt in tho state
1"!-\·eJ.'ll�fng:!l, 1J11�IHl.ls to tho I.Icrc, witHe the a.vcruge
tor tltt: state WJti"i _J I IJU:-;llUls PCI' acl'(.!.

CORRII, KItI1i-i:H'i,I.ho ]."ourth Corn 8to.to
1'(1. In Tho i nlrlll JulSiS.)ll'l).lllccd fSU,

JI';I ,hllSh(:Ii"i lIft"II'H, nr whloh lho (;ol"hm Graln
I

'�JII�olIlIlLiCi"i )II'udlll;cd �.1,300,Ofj5 hll)ihcl� fir 31 per
",lit., IIt"al' y nUI'�II'drll "t I!lIJ 'HltiP' yield f1hllC st.ute

:;1:'\\\�1�1/:?�ll�i.:II�'lrl�';::I�ll :silowing III .L1) olhcr dc,)"r�
'I'JIU ): l! t!II'� t I ntlighO'\'·""'IIt.!l"�t\'f'(Y why

,

J)I...I'I.!.'IL ul In;, l.jl·..l usc oJpnpullufuu JII'the 8utte
,":.,i'J',! IP,.rtl:' IlrsillWI '

'),' � � lit �. OUI'iC In PUPII1Ht,ic."!luurfng the
,

I
' case(1 rwrcng'u of whenl j n j'!10

�I " tv th� "Gollion Belt."

:\ ,,",\1:1/ j',Jl: ,\'l:llynOUY,-(i:1/,OO tiU1JJ8-5000000
11111' ........ -1.'1 I'II!lI tlY h,lttl,<':II:S Pl1ul,i1c-t.hc IJest hind'in
J\ J111.'l'il' I. 'n 1"'0111 �'2 I,) li'li POl' norc olJc-qullrtcr oft' for

r�I;J14\'I�:� ;�:�I,� \',�tl;1,,�'c���;I1;�����\i�y7Ir(�I"I�e!��i t��iW���
HilS 1'114'I!i,": 1'2(\ II) �eo will !lCCUl'C �O aCI'O� on (ll'cdit or
51:'�' h, �;!m III c:m:1I will lJU)' it olltrJgllt.,

'

Sew1 ttl ti. J. vihnol'e. J...nlld (JowmltJsioncr, Salina,
I{II:�" fo)' LII.} ,jl(UllHil�j Pncltlo liomcstlJllll," IL IlUblt01\
tlon thllt (,ell!; ,,11(lIILT,l1wls, Hmnesl('ll(lH, l:Jrc-cmptH:m
SOlli l'l'otllllltl1 (,;111111110, Stock RIt,Ising, l';it!iloQls, wo:.
gCH, J.llIld Jr.xv1nrm':o1' 'J'h:kOtH, H1Lt.U'l. (.."('0. It Is Ulailed
free to 1111 hjlpUcollts., " .. J' f

Hcnd oil )'1)11 1�!I11 �ilthcr about KnllslIM" Rud when

Kt°��,�'t1',I�"J�����i; l\'/{�rJ.,fb'ft/�'{��v��.t by IOI!Ilting
T. F. OAKES, 011;"1 SnPOrh1 \ cndcti

:: 8 and ,9· ==
Eiglttand nine per cent. interest on furm loamI

in Shawnee C.oUllty.·
.

. Ten por,centl on cit)· property.
All good bon()s bought at Bight.•
)<'or'ready meney und low interest, call en

.

'

A. PRESOOTl! " Co.

FOR SALE.
Registereddersey Bull.

Ouruy. A ,1 CCII B., No ,mrlti out o·rcuJol,rl1tnc1l�f.m-:

IIPlI.tt� Morse" Nofi90t>, "JUI)(Jpn <Jrcsu, WhilO J"C��
�'���l��OD���l�CJ'r ;�ffg��'�r����� ���II��tlynl�g\�3!;(1
llnd importcd stock. l'�or pl\rUcular t)ct-icdptioll III�d
plle'c 11(1<1rc... OIW. MeG.ILLS· BONA. [,eRvcI1W0.r\h .

. - .....
----_..:£.._-�--.------------''-...:.--------
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22 THE KANSAS FARMER.

We have often read of thumb-pots for plants.
An egg·shell is a very inex.pensive one, and an

Bwers its purpose well; break' 'one -end B llule
hu·ger. thawou do tbe otber, biaking simply a

small holP,' tben illl with earth, and if you
wiAh to put plants in thew, set in a box the
height of the iliell ;' fill the spaces with earth; 60 Gold ervstal, lowe. perfllmed '" chromo ".rd••
the plants start' splendidly, and can be taken Nnante·llIifnlrJ.�Jet.IOcCliDtonJlros.C1lnlonvll1eCt.
out and handled very easily. As the shell is $--5-- tO$-O-0-;;"7da; "t home. flamp,le. worth t.';

. much lighter than po"', they are lOore de�iMlble N free. Stinson'" Co., ortland. �(e

/' for .hipping; Illi the space witb 10088, or any yo-;;-r-same ;;;d'Add ...... ,," 1\11 Ollt. Dugl.". etc,
I D""';ng Fruit. light . .'ub.'Lllnc'; used frH' [hal purpoae,

cards, In """e. 100. David BI'OII, Nort ford, Ct.

I -01-
� ..•. --__-------- p'HOTOGRAI'H VISITING CARDS .. Send IOc. fo'rEor the benent of tI.e many lady rea4el'll of

__clrcul�.I�� � !IIlmple•. Soavy JI��. No���� Ct
the If''JI�·u I send d!reetions for.kn!ttlpjiiia1t- ClaarJes Aldell, of New York city, L. :t.., ill' Unadulterated, lII,dillll,�I, ':l1l1sltiiumlxl and

60 AII.chro!nc.anii Gl""s. CARJ).� IOc. 110 Agent.tens, taken from the�. York 7Hbtm& They ventor of tbe process by which green "pple8 lire pMl�rly Ireat� ".'i.l.k, taken froin a healthy. N rSampl.. IOIl.CHROMO CARD·()(). Northfield Ct.,
are knit lengthwise of tIe haD�, 8Dd� on�,. t�o evaporated. His first experiment.l In thL'I eli.. cow JD 'good coudltlOu, UJlll produced by the. ---.-------

·

needles are liaed. Tile knitting is<&lle,�on reetion .were eonducled ill' Calif,nnill about

[consumption.
ol"·.h�llb.,· aud nU.tr.itiot.1S gr.asses .Dm:rr..;t!l$261;::.t.r?}o�,;'r�,..- ,

I tI k L f' od t hi Is If \\IAKEK (,)11' OALV.UIlC co l""" ... ,.i, .,.,. j>'"plai� stitch. Each mitten is m�"ill·'$"l,.'�� twelve y!!arB ago. Coming "ast, II cowplllly for �nl 0 ler u", g I� ,0 ,con luns Wit n I e.
and {�e, �"'�I'8'\'1'1r,8d �elh,f.;�?!J.l ill"'U,!, evaporating dried apples WIIS 'formed ly Mr. In proper propnrt�on�, all Ih� elements that are

$55 66 ...,�..�:t z:r ll��t ��whe�'" �.�!!'��m,.�,(J���:�: __�.lI': Alden in New York, �bout 1870. Machines n.ec_ary tO�U8�am h.uUtan �Ife through a con·, • �BIDB.11T"oo.2IIi1'1ll_,"N.V
ac��,ft"! o�n''1"��In'·al ,.:..,!W,�:,,��.:.tlm.li', were !!Old for the proces.� in New York in 1872; s�derable .perlod of tI�('. Scarcely any other

$1405 P'llill. O!, 80 da}'ll Iny_ent o( $100.�..... ...alt.1O � .v;[. but it lI'as as late a.. 1876 when 'the evaporated 6IOglenrttcleo,f�00dw.11l do thlS. When we � -In.ll:rI�lt.R.Octob.r,18- .

I theneverY8econd time 8Cr088 nllft'Ol'r 1 until apple was lirstintroduced'into the Boston lUar.
eat bread lind :lrlll.k.nlllk, we eat bread. �utter Proportional retUJ"ll8evel')' 'll'eek on Siock Optlensol

1 the(_6 .� -�niy illi I�q� Then ���me' P;Oq.88 ket. The age.t of the businCfi8 found i� up-hill and chees�, Bn.d ilrlllk wl\te�-:-all of them. In the tlO, - too, -' tlOQ, • toOO.

: mqatlbe gone through Bgain.l � TAja makes all work making our trade believe that the' evap-
be..t comblnatlpn .lIld co�ldlt.on to nourlSh the ��1��'l!':m� .�ri�:.'�� l:�Y�' roT'.I the widel(iQg :anil narrowing at 10��1 q'rid of the orated dried apple Willi much superior to the h�mtt� syste�. All :llIngs considered, good

'.' ., needle: and.k'eepli tbe wrillt edge st,niig�t,
.

old.f08hioned dried.article. milk I� tho ch�ape�t k�nd of food that we have; AGENTS! READ T'HI.S!'·

polo tlt,e • thu�b' commence with t.be stiteh on The process bv which the e\'aporated dried. for 3 11Inlll of It w.!llghlOg a.I pounds, and . cl!!'t�. "'_ .• .
•

your needle, Irid.e'n at on,e edge,. il stitch every I' roduced' lS' no longer a sccret Brl'eOv ing 4�d, conl:llu,as,lnuch nutrimrnt as 1 poo.; . 1i:We will PByu......lRlaa oa;Wy ml.uIof'lOll .. mon.th andappo.s p '. ..,,!, ' ..•.• :......�,ora owa rgeeom on,to.ellournewsecond time acl"OllS, until you have 5. I ted fter the app'Ie. are I,ared and sliced of beef wh",,1 COBts 9d. There lS no IlJIS 'iI¥ .. 'wo,naerful InyentioDi. 'If. '""'" tIJ/Ial "" "'II.sa, a .

,
k' b 'Ik' I

.

I kIn··-" e Free. :A:ddrHl.8herioan &I: Co .. " llarilhall,'Tien on the'straight edge cast 00 n stitches, they are placed in the bottom of BchimneY'80rt coo mg t e wt
•• ·up. t lere•. L!I. n coo g' ,

evjlry second time across cast on 1 additional, of structure, about. eighteen feet in height, Bnd beef, a�d .th�re 'Is,no bone III It t�at cannot be --------,.�--,------.---
until you.ha\·e added 5; then nai'rowdown ev· are Inade to I18t'Cnd to the top of the cliimney, �a�n; It 1881+te, palatabled"uCrltlons,h�lth- FAR.ERS and SHIPPERSeii�'ld time acl'OllR untllyou.,l,lilv.e bound 011' the fruit aM the time being subjected to a heat u.' cheap, an .alway. rea y for_ WIth or

beforedls_l�orthelr.J,rodace broOm COrD, IiCedsth;; 6: 'The other end of the neeille mWit . have equal to 200 degrees. The fruit is I·equire.d to Without prepartltlOn. beeeWBJ:, tObacco, fUn, tudes, akIna, pule, etc., "iii, •

lind It to' their adva.tap to correSpond withlstit.l\.h'f«iW!.toillet�r.r tieopnd tiql, I\l1tQl1!1. This occupy about four hours in milking Ihe ascent, So H BllLT .lDb,-. , t To utilize feathers of ducks, chickellll and • &IAIUI!.form. onc-hBlf,{4ll' th1!II!l!.. lIy' �versing the during which time it becomes thoroughly evap· .

turkey�, gen�9tlly thrown us,ide as refu�,. trim. Comm1saloll Merchant, 100, E; 64th St., N. Y.proceas-casting oft· wbj!re one was cast on, cast· orated: The fruit is arranged on a scale. of &-Cw;h advances. Send Cor Price CUrren t.the plumes fro.n the stump, inclose them in aing on where one was cast 00; you "ill hBve at shelves which are attached to an eildlesa chain,
tight bag,. ru!){the wh9Je as)f w�hing

.

clothes,· last one stitch.' Draw tbe end through and you ThiR tull cbimney is called nil evaporator, and
•

I ki and. you wiU secure a perfeetly uniform andwill have an odd 00 'ng l,iece called the the water (which CJluses all fruits to decay),

b TI I If' •

b light down, e�cellent for quilting coverlets undthum , Ie ong s ant, 0 course lS t e part drawn from the apple, nnd the sliced apple itselfwhe�e it is to be joined to the mitten, is, during the process, cured in ti,e vapor'of. its
not A few otl_"_'r_I_'u_���:�_._.___

.

This b an ordinary sized witten, ?tIore own fMlit. At tbe end of the time required for '1'0 CoOK A. RA1IBIT.-A. our v.rairies aresliches can be Bdded or left 011; according to tbe evaporntion the fruit is taken out and carefully fllwous for rnbbi\ft, we gl'l"P' the folloring recipesize. The wrists are to be crotcheted and three coOled and packed in neat CII8CS for the market. for cooking thelll, which w. lind in one of our
rows of feather stitches improve the appear- By thiN proCC!18 a barrel of green apples i8 exchanges. We will add tbat the lte" will be,

ance of the back. made to produce about fifteen pounds of evap- found deliciolll!. Let,the rabbit be skinned andA very pretty pair is knit of black and white orBted dried Bpples, and ol]e J'Oqnd bf thCfle is disAtboweled cleauly. Care' must be taken to! yarn, the feather stitches and crotcheted wrists
equl'l to half R peck of the fruit before it is remove the lower bowel with the reat, clear toI are of dark blue zephyr. . pnred or sliced, tile former being subject to 110 the tail, wilhollt breaking' it, . Wuh the car-,

'

A�othermitten ill made in the followingman- 1088 in any \fay. Refrigerated evaporated ap- C'188 in salt water, if discolored 'by shot. Cut it
ner: 'ClISt on 60 stitches, widen at one e.d of

pies will keep the yeAr round. Apples sliced into eight pieces without the head; put these,, the needle evory time across u'!til you bave 70 according to the oM method lORe lUuch of "'eir with the head, into a ytewplln, with as little'stitches; then knit plain until YOIl have 9 ribs, snccharine properlies by exposure to the atmos. .water as will, cover ;i.hem, and. with a few slices '

or 18 time9 across; then narrow where you phere,. perforce tbe chemical changes which the of the best thin salt pork. -l\{ake a lpaste of
-------

have widened, or reverse until you get back to fruit undergoes. By the 'putent proceRs the flour liS for biscuit; cut it in strips ana add a

GUNS�'�"B�iio�L::::'�';:
00 stitches. This ill one-half of the mitten; fruit loeea none of its saccharine,. bllt Is 1m. dOlen strip" to tho stew; add sufficient salt, ( "

, ••a.... , ...............
then,repeat. For ,the. thumb cast on 1 stitch, proved in some respects, besides being free from pepper, a very liUle onioll, and whatever spice

; . OUR $15 SJIOT.6U1iwiden' at each et.ii Of the needle until you have r '
. I '. 'oa' II(••IIJ reduoe\! ptl••.water, IIl1d'is always clenn Bnd ready for imme· may be desired, such as,three or.four c10?81, and .. I Bend .,amp lor onr.Now

.
10 st[tcibes, widen at each end or th".qi1ed)8 u�· diale use.

.

stew the whole g!!ntly for two hours. It iI than P• .POWELL'" SON, "'lIat�IJ�!�;!,c1��m.'li'i,o.til youl.liave 82 stitChes, Then 'nal'r9W' at the There is now II large export trade in evap- done. This is the grand pitce d� r.uiltallcc,enrL'of ,the' 'thumb 4 '8t\. ·�hil,WideJ!. at tbe orated dried appll}S, and tbe businet!s ill increas. which may be served on tOllSt, !l()(ia bi8Cl1its, orothe� end. �f the thum�,� ··iiI.: haIfil£ fhe
ing con.�tantly. In fact the business promilles to with :my other garnishment .or addition thatthumb'. 'Then' widen 4' stitches at. tll.e.. lend of

"
� become ·a lellding industry of. tbe country. any lady reader mBy Ihink'Proper.the.thum�·ao(1D¥!'9Watthe,qtherend of the

Good apples being higher this y'ear than they I'thumb. Then narrow at both endS of the nee- GOOD BR�D.-Tlte fol owing reCipe for
were a y.ear ago, dried apples of all kinds are. making bread, is furnished the Hmbandman bydie until you have 20 stitches. Cast off 10
now higher, and there is !!Ome excitement in a lady. II Tile loaf at the fair w� made of reetltches and narrow back to 1 8titch, and you the market, and price,� are still improving. Ined flour, or the now procesa, 88' it is ealled byhave your thumb. .

Patent eVllpora'-.lI appla., choice, in -.�, 131 I' h b d I
•.

b' c1...... � �� 2 some. 1II1}!: t e. rea. sponge t Ie evenlDg e-
'

For the wrist set 'up 02 stitches, widen at ea 1
and 14 cen'"', do. �al'r to good, 12 an'd 13 cent·. "

k.., IT " fore I wish to bllke, Ulling one pint Q,f new mil1 end of the needle every third time aCr088 until
common dried appill'! are quoied at 8 and 8� for one large loaf of bread; and, onll ,half cup ofyou hnve' 27 ribs outside, then narrow as y,ou· cents for New York ; sliced, new, at 4 and 4} soft yellSt; btir tbe sponge well afuir the yeasthave widened, or reverse, and put in any color
cents for common and old.-OolelRa,,'� Ruretl..

you wish for lining. It makes a gauntlet wrilt, _.;.' --_

id added; I;'lace ill a warm room, q1':�r nigbt,
and in the morning mix well,. taking care not toand of course tJ,e part that ill sewed up goes on

The Glucole Sw·m'dIe. rd Ithe outside of the haniJ. Sew in the thumb to havc the dough 100 ha I�ith flour, et rise,
fit the hand; 'also sew on the the gauntlet. make Ollt in tinH, let it rise again, an4 bake

With more than 200,000 hogsheads of sugar with Cfore. .I think hrewt lIIade with thiB lIourThese are knit on two needles, The yam
u,'ied should be rnther One.

mado in LGuisianll, �O,OOO,OOO to 15,000,000 requires mpre time to bake than that made
gallons of cane mOlasses, sorghum molasse.� vol· from the kind t'Ommonly u�ed. 'fho yeast is
ued at eight tOlten million 'dollars, some maple made by boiling potntoe.� mllShing', and addIng
sugar and a aryall product (thllll far) from ex- water, lu which 1001'S h..vo been steeped; wbile
perimenlll with "beet and 80rghum sugars, still sugar, one uul'; �1l1i, 0110 teaspoouful, and two
the foreign Rugadmported aIDounts to nearly yeAHt cakeH,

.

seven.eigh·ths of the e�lire consumption. Un· .----.-----.-

til recently ICflR than olle pound in. ten of these -l'houtinunlmeetingaofvariouSilocietitll!and
sweet� was produced at hom�, '1;1 a volume so associations for t·lie promotion' of different rural
immense a small percentage of adulteratioll industries Mil "holl'lly occur, and we wonld im.
meallH millions of money. It is known that prt'!lII upon those \,100 "I'e either Ilearly or 're
many mills .are kept busy grinding minernlli molelv interested ill auy of the puriuita which
for this adulteration. It ill fearful to think of these�urio;'R orgftnizHtiol1.� .. re intended to ad.
tho.clays and starches, glucose und pigments, vance, thut't.I\ey enn hilrdly devoto 10 be:ter ad.
that will be swallowed by innocent infancy duo yunlttge Ihe time ocl'upied hy the prde'eedinga
ring theso ChristmlL� holidays, and (If the doc· than to uttend Hitch meetingH. J\8 a rille, it is
tOni and undertakerH '!Vho will Hh"re the prolllil true that during·rrOlipe,·otL� periods in IIny
with the candy makers. branch of iudustry, these gatherings 1\1'0 better
I Of these adultoratien.., glucose, which i. gOIl' nttended than during SCIIHOny of depression, bllt
errllly nssumed to be innocent in U "IUlilltry oven then lUany pCt'llOnH foil 10 ullend them "lio
point· of view, is becoming Jlne of the lIlost uu- might b� �one(iler], and Ht

.

the !lIlIDe I.ime im.
mitigated and Ruccesllful fwinilles of the !llle. port some' mlll"ble focts or c)'1'erience 'f\'bich
With corn at 20 10 30 ce".J>per bushel, it L, al· would bo nf ,..r'·III�ltlJJC 10 others. Herein H�s
most 811 cheap as clay, and the largo per�ontage tho value I,f theMe societies. They �ro an ng.of adultera�ion 1lORsibie makes it the favorite gregation of ti,e "�I'cr'iellce "nd knowledge (If
untl mOHt pl'Olitable meatlR of perpelrolting fraud men eng',II(eil on" wuy or unolher in thu. or lIult
in 6ugar und molll/lilllS. It ill said to be u6e,\ by pur;;uit, and by 11M ".�dlunge 01' thoughtH and
stigar refine,'S, by mWlUfacturers of �yrullII, by views I><'rluininl( to lloe 'bu�illc!lll they have In
mnkerH of confectionery, for mixing with lion· hUUlI, fa"h allli .11 111'0 'lIIutually beneRted.
'oy, In IUllking Hwest winc.�, n.nd in all the IIrts 'I'here iR COOlH!tlllt .pl·ogres'! in tbu. method. and
and prodllctH into which �ane sugllr enters, pl'OC�SS�H by ",Ioieh lhe �Ht rllllulty Ilre .ecured
Unfortunately the oxtent of this lOanufacture in "II 1",,,"cheH uf ru,ul pur¥ul��. Tbe slip-Hhod

Dlay hot be flllly revealed by the C8n811S. 1'b(l(je alld 1!llrelttllli IUllnllgcIlI8nt which has 80 ltLrgely
,110 wlU,che.t'will also 110, Could the facts be. dlurllcterbed �omo of lbe l!lbet l",omlnent pur·
divulged the community would b6lHtonished ut Huit.coruu n 10 Amurictiq ""rienlla.., aDd atm
tbemlll'litucle of the mllflufaclure, Were it of· (!xists in II'''"Y portioUH or the cOltnuy, wlll no
fllJ'ell ... IJluCOlle to th.. wtlQl&te consumers, at lonll'-'r .1I"wuri Mnd bil ",I.... tilLla,. to dllCOver'lUS real 'wonh, there ·wliUJd.be· 'no objriCUoa·- 'tlliII·�·wULIAi.l'eft;beliiUdr�'J1:t.i'Dw, '

. .

Xaitting lIitteu.

SomeTime.
I .

: Some'tlme I think you will be glad to know

�
.

'(I,�!'I hnvc ever kept you Inmy heart,
0:, ! l·And·tbatmylovehasonlydeepergrb.wn
, !I :,' li1 nil the time that we have Il�cd �pi..t.

Some day when you have sllpped away (rom care,
.

And Idly fall to dreaming of the (lllllt,
.

And sadly think of RIl your Ilfo has misaed,
You will remember my true 10\',,' at Ius.t.

Or It may come [0 pass some drellry nigh t
Aller a day that h". beeu hard to bear.

When you are weary. and-heart-slek, and foeloru,
A.ndthcII&tli noiie\tor,c.OwCort'or:to ('Are, . , ,

Tha�\\'�a'�I;I.CI�:�o�i�I;�,e).ij � ��m
OffuDcMlJd.sses!falll.rlI a4't�n��I�� \. I

"
Of re.tflll tender .nidothlngbilc'!(;your !lair, .

Of sweet wcrds'spoken for yoUr.h;"rI'8,'del1gh�
Oh I: then.you will' remember Rlld be '11ad
That I have everlkept you In my· hea'rt,

And that your heaN's true'homewill .Iill be b�bt.
Ai\houg1t wc'w.nde� silent nnd apart.

.

.,-----------

j

BRAlKBLEHtlSIf .

----__-+�.--------

The lIuio of the SpheJ'8l,

Rev. H. W. Warren in Recreations in As·

tronomy, says: Light comes i� IIndulatiollll to
the eye, 88 tones of sound to'the ear. Must 1I0t

. light also sing? The lowest tone we can heal
ill lOade by 10.5 vibratiotlfl of air per second;
tlie highest, 8Q shrill anll "fine that nothing
lives 'twixt it and silence," is 38,000 vibrations
per second, Between theae two extremes lie
eleyen octaves; C of tbe G clef having 2681·.
vIbrations to tbe second, and its octave above
li17i. Not th�t ;Wund vIbrations cell8e at 38,-,
000, but our organs are not fitted to hear be-
10nd those limltatlollB;
If our ears were deliCilte enough, we cOUld

hear even up to tile almost infinite vibratlens
of light. Were our senses fine enough, we

,

could hear the Heparate key.note of every indl
vidualslar. Stars differ in glory and in power,
and !!O in the volume and pitch of their song.
Were our hearing sensitive enough, we could
hear not only tJleir separate key·notes, but tile
infinite �welliui hBrmony of tbese myriad stars
of the sky, 811 they pour their mighty tide .nf

; united anthems in the ear of God.

,�

Cement for Lamp..

The Rur-al N�UJ-,Yorku lIBytltbat "golld rooipo
Ifor a' cement fQr kerOflene lamp" is: 'l'bree
'Mt- I"8IIln, one o(cauatio 'soda, and live of
i"�r•.Mitt this compP8ilio. witJa balf ilB

1'11",,"' 01 pIMtar-oC-puu. 1, willae& finD1" In

I
bout three 'IllI/lien 01 an how.,

.

,

and lit the same time little Bale. The manufac
turer shares with the' maker of sugar products
the gains of this n;fariou.�. business, while the In lULI"ering a. adyent..ment 101Uld i. thele
consumer ullwittingly, pays for a sultstance of 10111111U, our readenwill oollfer In 111 a favor b,.
'01 al h • �tatlDf t1l&t. the,. lIB". the adftrtlllment In tlletrt ng y ue it. e pnee pf real sugar, New ][auQI'&I'IIIer.

York, Euffalo,'Chicago and St. Louis, and poe_ ..
_.. _

sibly many 'other places; are centres of this- (fl66 a week In you·r.owntown. TeftDllaud �, ou,tlt
lDanufllctnre, :which is kept a� secret as posaible,

'I' free. Addr..... II. HULEn'" Co., l'ortlnnd. �I

like the manufacture of illicit spirits, which �77aMonthandexpen'''''I{''Umn[eedi;'Agt� Oatllt free.·Mhaw .. Cu•••\uR,,"tn. Maineplunders a vigilant and powerful government ----- .

only, wh'lle tI,'I'S trad'e oppresses
' 101·II·ton. or' -777 a Yo"r .ud expen.". 10 81$1.""•• 0111111 free.

�� !'II' Addr... ro. O. \"I('KRHY. AIII<USlll. �1.llle.
poor and unsU,<ipectiDg people, Swindles like --. -_ .... -.. .-

$70 A WF:F.K. 112 • day st hCHIlf! t"1\'dIY4 mudethis should be'�r law aJel0';1y.-N. Y. Tribum. � c".t1y outfit �r'.:. .. ��K_� ��".' A�I�":Ha. �I":
.-

.

0 hrtntflut, ehl-oruu. und tur1lllRC J<:huJJ earl)" in case
n with DUm.: 1 J

u: ourttt Uk' Hall Bros, North,fortl Ct':

____

.

__ - ...--- __

! Rosewood "Plano ror *,.
! ROsewood Plan� ro� *I�
A: RqsewClod PI..uo ror $1
! Bo8ewood Plano for'
! Rosewood ..,18no' for 8
A Rosewood Plano ror
A Rosewood Plano ror $3
! �sewood Plano ro��.

..... Tbe above Upright amI !!qua.... Pliln09 arc
hlbillon Rnd Bale 'J'O..DAY. at our '!fare roo
aae worth .roublo the money.

¥ii- They are NRW, and warran1ctl to give
A J. Thompson" co., . Il&lIIIf)I�tlon. '. ,

.

-----Geaeral-- Go We are ..lIIng Fll'!It·CIa.ss Church and Pqr
IIBnB at half-price. '

COMMISSION MER(JlUNTS. Q- NO'such chilli"" CL" thl8 for tho purclw
RELIABLB ItIlItrument hllll eyer occurred

Poultry. Game, Butter and Broom Corn lpeew' ..... We are recetvlpg no new 8h1pmenlltie.. .0.198, Ioatll Water It. OIlio.go. F_ and ihOCIO bu)"crs who ClIII tlrst hav�-References: Hide'" LealheR Jlank, Chicago, Hall'
. lectlon of our Btocli. ",

Patiel'8On &CU., Union Slock Yards, ]1[. D. 8tevertll, ..... Old PlanOH'lakell In exchange at their
qhlcaao.

.

Value.
..

..

80 ""mpled "lUJtu duplex etc, cards. l(}(!; AlltOl(rliph
AlbulU l:lc; (flOUt' Print CU, Nurthfor�. ('t.

__

60 Pln·,,·4. Jlb,�o gill edge etc cards, !'urlt'HudRon
Valley chromo tee, Dllvltl. '" (:0. Northford Ct.

SMEPH,ERO
.

00·8S.
I bave for sale Bome handsome, pnre bred lril�rtCdShepherd Pupa. Addre.s. A WADDELI>.

. Topeka, Kas,
PAITH

.

IN Pl:LL"OW••N Ii
11............ tau_ ... Tl'ledl

Sn lor aX.Y.8h1pr •••bo_ill cut,·
Ne..,Imprond, aDd petree', War

..... ',.....1 aid upt. t.GI'dv".... 'reo!t.
l' ...... '01lpa'.oeQ'. SeDdfDfc1roulzlr.

OK. � .114 MH "" tIOtkt. 1
, f" ftu. ...... , tide...: JU.:

TO FARMERS ftND. SHIPPERSt,

FREE
A trial box (11s1..) of Universal PIle
11118 sent free on receipt of live 3·cent
.lamps. A Sure CUre. .� them and
be convinced of their merits. Name
ULIs paper. A���� ;r:r�&co..

P. O. Box. 1121, Middlebury, VI.

o

Flax Seed ond ClIstor Rean•. · Suc
. nisbed for the deliveny ohny: rof the
oeed�. S. H. DOW�8, Itg!lnt .for Tru
Reynolds & Allen, Opfl'",ite Shawnee
Topeka, Knnsa ••

,

.

.

Br()\�tle Hnd 'Canton Sulky Plows,
Cutters, Harrows,Drills, Cultivtltoni,
Mowers and' Reapers, . Call. and.
Rockford COmbined Drill lind PIRntlt

. Turbine and Stover Wind !liill.
aEEa,- All kinds r�f i!<'ield,

and Flower Seeds. }'resh nnd true
'l"iety..

.

..NUa IRON nNOE.-Ch
than bonrd fenoe. CIIIl and soo it.
DOWNS, Opposite Shawnee·1IIiII.; T
KIIIllIlIA,

IF YO'U Want a I'D. or Be
Independenoo .nd ple.nt"

. oldqe.

APPLES
CO••IG••E.T. OF' -IB.THE-

WANTED �TCHISON� J�PEKA & SANTA fE
LANDe .N, KAN8�

"

11 yeal'l' credit willI 7 per Cent Interest.
CENT. DlS(;OUNm ll'OIl CABH. Fare over A
1!' R R reflwded to pnreh..... of Land.
givlrig fUll lulonlUiU�" sclll l'R� Add......

A. S • .lOIIIISON,

landlland!La
tlE.ELRY, ,

SILVER-PLATED .ARE MO.a FO.R TNE ".

Nl':VEIl l·AlI. TOIllA·KE
�28 PER MONTH,

selilng our nlckel·plaled
FA•• LY SoaLE.
It 18 Ilidol'!l3d b,. tbe press Rnd

public for ·accuracy. convenience and Cheapness.
Sells at slJmt to every hOUljOkoeper. By .ucurlng ter·
rltory whfch wll\ be given frecJ, you become your
own proprletor'ofa'ple"'''lDt and profttable bu.lne.••.

W[J���ok'!��!��::i�rw.'&nt. Ate., Cincinnati, O.

AGENTS

for the F.ngIJ..)t market.,.aL'lO carrespoadence .0UelIed
IIJi to game and PQultry for November and December
suplol,.· Commt...loll [) pcr �'Cnt, AdclWlli

AI.JIlXAND&1t & cOr.
. �·rult· and General Salesmen,

�3 Brul.,wl"k St.• LI,e'1,ool,.Eltg.
_._---_._----------

i. D� STOOKI.a,

B:Fl.O�E:R.,
176. JlroadwBY. New'YQrk City. SpeclAlly.olei'ilnl!e
of Kausal form and 'r\'i�d luuus fOfl.

.A'rOMES,
A.D CUTLERY.

.ForJH'ICl� 'Ii.�\" Awl terms, ...ddrtwi us above. J will
alten to vurolu"e of all kind. or merchallt" alld
f!lolppllll: !III1ll" Ii, mer.baltt-. R. I), 1j'100KI�H.

H. BARTON,

'1'he cement commonly'used is siml'llY plaster.
of·PBri., fhicli ,is porous, and quicIMy pen:
trnted I,y the kerosene, 'l1he above mixture is
snid uot to lollve this defect.

�-.-'-'__ -._.

�re·Hi8torio Re�ains.

III Inaki.ng UII 'exca\'ation for BAlld one and
(Inc-half miles n()rthclLIlt of Hays Cily. w� came

upon" tooth 01 lin elephant, Martin Allen says
yotlng, because not fully developed. It lay at

the bottom of til(' ""1101 IIr clav, ten f(let belol\'
the surface,

..
.

Yesterday ,�" uxurued 11 purt of an elephant's
tusk three feet Inng, probul.ly ubout a t'o>\)i gone,
making II four-foot tusk. It eume IOul of the
bank w!tole, hnt Hfter exposure to the air it be

gan to crumble, and the tip is now in amall

pieces, but enough left to sbow its length. How
came they herc 1 [11. told that weJlt uf here
it wa.� on...e inhabited by such animals, hut that

they liave 1I0t bcen found .0 fur east, We iind
numerous bolles in the sanll.

..

" Hays City, KlltlSll>l.
P. W. SlIIn·.H.

ee••r.1 C.....ln•. A....I,
":lPO;IFL

'.

NEWSPAPERS AND ·PEBIODIGAlS.
Oinae,with,thll Oo"nl)' qMrlt. UeadqWlrters "&tbo

.

,tI8Id,. 81IlMrlpUOaa·t.akeaal'cIUb rat"", .

380,000 ACRE
, -IN-

Bourbon, Crawford & Che
.

I co'S•.KAI,8AS,.
.

SWI OWlle.' aad otlllrecl for 181.8 by \"0
KI8I01J1l1 BlVD, !'OB'! BClOTr .ufD

.

, ':aAILKCW» ClO_UY
o. O..e.ut, nlnDlng throUl'h ten yea.... at ..,
eellt"annuMIIn_t.. ,'.,
10 ... omrr DIICIOvn :roa o.ulI,D'1)vt.L, ,
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THE BEST
OF ALL

LIN·IMENTS
:rem. JaN DB BAST.

It���k'\�:1\�g�8b�l� J=I}��r :,�'::';tho.n a third of n. Ctlllt.U1'Y; wben It hn.����I::Be'ful::lrtc�f�����WJ��'-.Ider It tlio'only .nfe reliance In CRBO oJ.pain or accldont,lt I. protty Bufo to call
.

•�"b a modlclno

"THE BEST· OF ITS KIND.

80aC:RES
of I... ''',on for flr..lIlln. t80 ,ere.la 0•••• Co., •••• Addre••

.

••• _ STEEL,8.rol�., O�•• c�., .... I

P�bIIC.tlo.. Nolll;e.

THE BE'S'T.
Of' ALL "

,

�'J

-LI"N'I'M' 'E:N�S" �:j, ,.' �! ": ,11:1:;": 11h

t

I,
It

J
, ...• r03:.lUl1T DB BUB'&.,

IIhaW1l8e Co1UllJ-I t.. hlght,' Clerk.STIIER-Takln up by JI :It ADd....n or the clly of 1'01''''ka Dec 19 1819 one i'ed. .... 1Fltb ",bite IJlOUI, a hole In tilerifi'tit ear.md .ilt froui tM hole, two 1ftU'H old next "pring,"8�'lt��...... up b n... H Hiller, Soldier. tp, IOec �O,1878 onelDeclhllDlllied Two� old IteCr, ..rtecte wttbiltne•.whl",qn.'_ IUld

lep�eroP off lett ear: india.en rIP' blP 't'alued.t.. .

Takea up 1I1'111en H Ab It TecnDlllCb tp, Doct I • ODe dark � or brown mare, two yean ohl PWlt,a'biNll. banda blab, b.. blemleh OD len hlbd I'g, and vul-uOda"eo. '.WillOa C01Ult7-�. XoJ'acldeD, Clerk.
b���)'-:-�": �.�� :'d� :�ck:a�kl�kc!'v:;,.�ol��1811 '

,L:OLT-Alao. by the uael one OOy bone colt 2 yelU'll old •. 3"hlte reol and blaze In 1'IIce.

lD�!;'b�.!":-��:Ow�r�..:o�e, one bay Yl'Ul'lIn� tilley, �tarFILLEY-AllO, by ,be &ame. one bay yenrllng fllley. nomarks or brand!.
.to��::�:{��: �r:':l,�De ecrrel yeorllng colt, 8tar In

All ar Ibe abo.ollve .Dlmalo ,1I1ued Ioplher at 'II�..WoodiOB C01Ult7-I••• Boll_a,. Clerk.181\T�:eR;l=� ��:lr.�l�bn,,���u!;r.!:!'::lc:file�����::l!{,�:.po;ltberllh\ean unduntler bit in left Hr,COW-'1llkeD up by Edward Nichols, Everett 'p, No" 20.1879 ODe IlmaU red cow, wppoeed to ue tuur yeai'll old, nob�ir.FOi:���::��;tJ1S·M Smith Everett tp, Dee ;7.187V ono brown two year old belfer, with !pOt In rort'hend,no other marluJ or bmndil, valued At 'l�.

II
(i'l
Ii
j,.--"'--II!I!III"

.

,

'I

THE VICTORY
CORN ItILL.

Doqlu Co1Ult7-B; Jo, nt,P. Clerk.
��.:�e:':'f���e�n��:::;:t:t=d�vf::l::at 41:1. '.

lohDlOa Collat:r-l Xartia. Clerk'-Taken up by W C And",,,,,, 01&111. tP� Dec�:1�ell'c!c: :�r�t�wbrb�':l�:,\Z:f�.er tb-Abo,oue 1II01'I't!1 bone c.�l, one year old put, val ..I;;.
....lii��';•.::l:. �ui� 13 b::::r:r:ti�:"�� ::CS:�!!..l��!n�t�wn norse mule,lJ bands, high, lOp·be two yt"lll'H old, valued at f20.

•600B COIIDty-l••• lale,. Cler.l:.'faken up by Wm {'A).an, Rock Creek tp, Nov 14,� 1I�8re of ulrcenaln age, IRIlI" In tbtehead,col1uro brandlll, valued ttt.,.
iir�t":'�:I:::I:!�ftlJ��l�i =. �d �:�I,,��{

.

'R-!t;��hr: �f��o'�:'Ib80.:nJ:fS�\�P,l3�'lIaIlk' und beUyj HlUlUwhf... llpot lu forehead, val·�Tllken UJl by It C Fowler Dela.waro t('lt Nov 3:mnU white t"o yeW' old helfer, left. born brokeur.u nr hrundll, valu\->d nt,,14. •

�'::;;1�.r8�d:d ��:'�"y�"i!��:I�:�n��o�L:::'�'1"
.iaiJ,en up·by (leo H.Ulloy, _II 'Creek IP. ODea ""'n�ld,_, buill. ""' botb hln.. r.,l1fl.1:'"' eye. 1f blUlttl bqb ' UNMIllO.fail<n up by �I.tthew a_u, J.m.non Ip,N�v

I

B etftr I :1)'eur.J old, blue anel wlUw rfell on oooy,��'tiW�r:.��ci,.�.1:'II.end or en born bro
-T"kell "" by 0 I'l Nlnln

"..\Ii' No���':'�':\:Illlrp 0, belt·
1'l1li .

b)1/...... Croo'k II> About tho lut of A'DIiUH' (r�m comer of 10th ond

TCHES CLOCKS T

"·lne·lt�eDr}:'IPo'dnwleln'I"'bl�·,poV·a1' uod,eUl,/I', o yeti"; ol;!' Quincy streel8, Topelia, one 11111, bay wltb black

W kl C ., I WA '

!
0

.n

K
1

r,0lnta;8 Y8&rs old, sman .pllnt on one .8lde of. leftJ·Cu".o"nen. cUuP..bYuJr:::r... lo:I\·eyjlll:'y,,::I��k,k1l:iI�: Ibid leI! between bock aDd pa ..em lolnlif .• Had. hal·

ee y' aP'I a
In

leronwhcnIt81ra:red, .. FR}:DJ.hRAY,
" •

."r""BTW'Y.....,.�... _....:::.�,

;:::��:�, �'by ..me, one black yearthl' horae
.

..
._ .. __T_O_pe_�_"

,

'

".. V"'-;::' v" ..a.;:...._.�-w. .&. •

l1�ll:';n II by Hiram "'ebb, Jeflhl'8On tp, Nov

:0

wbltuber.-cr • .,wovennold,UOtbllrkBorbruudl
STRAYED Th D II r II N IIIII:::I ....�VEJ� __�-r A. .....� ......,.,. .A ��,!!

i.otR'.nnl'by;'," ••rue,oDe�·hlt.Bfcer,t ..o -'
e 0. ar ram � ewspaperl. /-=:.��tockln'I""�"'"I�'�:::����::�I.A"O'T::=-��'

t>&ntllnd no�, hrundt..... wlU, UIn.ulu lihot!, \'ul-
• .( hlrA'C', iht.. white,mllch r,ow, "'ith r�i rU}!':('l. 11a1'8

I
.

1
"

110 t l'lease dclh'u or l�al"c worr) ut
l'ulllh...ht'lj III. !J'Qrl(lkn.. l{unsHJol.I'l·

l.so t"�n nIl by UH:l81UnC, onu white yearling am. 11 lice �ct cl!-.

'f. )J, 'l\hotnp�on'�' ,

/--=-:::=:-=.-:-:-_-:::c-:"':'::'
..

:-rr.::--::-.:-c=-:---_.

nI, Lmudcc1 with u nlllle Bhue, \'ulued nL .,�.1110, laIC(I:I .upl)), 'thu ,"UUBI OIiU n'tl y�arl1n� No. 8:1, 10th Avc.,Topeku..
III,1JJHO:S & J�Wl�U.

u facet, nolch In Ulldculdu 0 euuh cur, letter G

�E� 0.4. -=:::!I�
�.!1:�,�'i.���Vr{.:�:If,·I���d����r.raon tp, No ,-- -'';:;;-;;;;;_,.''';' --�."

.,. - -.

: h·!�:�'; �;��;���. ·,;�I'}i�'�i,�:�.��,I;:II;.�� gl�/d'SI�,�:.�·. ��L����
SA D DLE AND H A" R' N' ES','S M-=:IIAN UFACTORY

::',�:'���!S\�U;}:-:-kr:'l�tt�':.!,"n�t�:I:d�� �._.-...-�� .K. I tutnl'! lUh'l'Il gUlH'ml t�lu,rnphlflIlUW". 1IOW8 trom the1 1 f (" prtllctpill dfh;i';lllf tho :oltll,tet !lull cOlltl'lbl1lt.!d Ilnd ftc·

U!tO; taken up by the Mme, one white belter, 2 Stra)'cd from the Hubscriber, »'-' msol ""RR"E""r.t,ol �R·:�· IcctCl' II(1W!:- froUl 'enu·), coullty in XaU5tlR, 11hc de-

T � K

11:", '&LlluwftJrkln kll ear and bondale.Jta�8&8,about8ept.12th,a �!1.�.
ctsJolisof lhf� ,'ul,remo Cotll't, IlroceedJngH of StAte

1St Kansa� Avenue op'e a an'sas

� I�":hled -:{'iZ� .

" ,me41um mot. "hltttetripe �D taee. bas �en Mweellt8� IIlcotlllh�" N)J'J\"!lItionH nnd Hlleh gClIenl.l lltcrary
iI � I , I

.

,

Iu rjght shOUlder, live years,old ne"tlt .prthlng. IAII pb,,) ml.cell""l' '''1<1 loclIllntelll(lcJII,e from th" 810.10 Cap·

. ColtDty-Wm. J'.EwlDg. Clerk. • ral rowllrel will be paid for In.orma 011 Ilt w ell( It"i liS ,,' ",,,I,,, It ,Ie.lrable In e"cry lillnlly. Selld
H 0 CLARK M f' 'I f L th

.

S ddl H

en up hy D L'Vhom.. , Emporia tP. one hOl�e to the recove'ry of. tho Mare.
RTIN H�'I.I"J One n"lIur hy rcgl,tered leUel' or prn;t oftl;,,, order,. ••

.' anu ae ur.-.r 0 aa ar, a •• , ar-

"�t�.llUfld. h'Kh, .tar In lbreliclld, ..u1dlo
(, �1t:.rbondlllc,'iu'iIH"H. 11.11<1 ",,·,.,1,..' ,I,,· I"'PUI' olic )'enr.

ne.s, ACo. aad �.alar In L.ath.r,

� �:I�'::'�n:Zi.h!�l!:'nbJnl':?:.. �'l:!,'i\�t�hl::'�
.IH)FWIAI. ANOUNfKUENT. •.

.

� .'

t

��:/d���·a��n·C���=�I\�rf.n�l�b�� $10 RE.A·RD.,� 'Fl',un lIll.1 Hnl�1' .1UIIUUI·Y l�t'l�80 Ihe en.pltnl will be .... .,. � ! �'..::::::I!.
, �IPu� talat.II��.·' brand OD len blp, fOay be In·

cnh'rb'll<l ",. :tJ e'"l1l1l1111 paller. RllbecrlptlonN ·taken 'W''W' � .-:.- � �

a1,.,.. •

LEN ut 11Il')' fhne I(Jr '1110 yeLLl'. flllc1 the pnpcr dfR��Ol1tiRIJc'l
eJlu:r,bYJoltnJon ... EmpoJIU!p,onercd STRAYEDDRSTO at,hc.",I",·,Jh,1f1l1·cforwhlchltl.pRldfor.

.h FI dl t Wh I I dR tall .

'_uu erlll.be�8'''''",Old\.''ID ... aur6.
-

8"'''1'1" "OI'V ""lit fn'll ofcllRrgcto 811,yappJlocmt,'
1" 0, n "08,. c.,) 0 ••a • an _ •

'

,'I ��� f::"�, 2 ;��'::I'ifl'::.'l��0:J.�,:"I l"ro"" the praIrie ea.t of Long creek, 6J,A, mil•• ca't Iff III ,. ""III� '",olley tor the Weeki)' Ca"ll"l • .,em.n
�..,...,.�

1fI"'"'""'.A.�'�. ".....,. "'RIIr.."r
_�.

upbyIIJ(,O;turtlac)', Am.HcUl towuftbtll, 1

Burunt:PhCoftbfJ count,., X8118&8, Jut A�rll, (,�tO 'lIfO 1l1i:�;tI1�)I�.�II�llIl·JlCr. arid wrlleatldrCHJoi Jjlllinly.
.-;:- '-".&;!L"'_' � �.� .&�'_ 1

.

;'.rI��;��6G:':::':'!'�,'''.l'!:r..'::�1�·oD. ���,tmaik'��br��.Y""'·°l:biU,'�u:o.&"c(t"lC 'HUD.O....
,
••Ra, /. �e.h peld for hid•• , •• 1••,.....ep pe'" ..... ,....,�

r, crop off' rlarb' ear uud ""\ In Illmc ear,

Bof�2tt5: BUl"llnarton.
.'

Qed at f14.

_-_ .- .. --._'
._,------ .------ •.-

,:�::
..

;,:;;;�;;;j;;;;=;;;iii;;iiiiiii�iiiiiiiiiii=�.�

: The ,Vlcto,.,. Ccl"" IIDI willmud .

com meal coarse or( ,nue. Ihelled' or on the cob.
• 1I.1f .bar, ellig, ,:r",,'m'r Made elltlrely"Or.II!OHf· ..• .8TB&L. Very sIron�,'dnraband warrented In eveO! "�reo�t. Capacity; 10 16) 20�uakell per be,rr: Send J tor

.
. c!<Cilia ...".ddrc.. TKOI, ROBOTS, SPRUlG>'ml,D, 0.

Fer latar .t-:.�..

p--

.'

Thl. '"""'tr _Iter "(lOt-Edge" lIlttter tlte ,...rnul. (';)....11KlIl......." Ind lhe Sele.... of ('h••,Mr, applied to IIIItto...,111-111«. "air. Aal!lflt an,l Wlator nuUer .".,10 equal 10 tlu......t 1800/I>rocl ..,. In."'.... procluct II p�r ",.t. Imp"'....quality at 1 >4 20 per ""at. Reel..." labor of .... rDl.1!' Ofte·hair. P DaUer betIonllng ranel.l. IIIIJI"'''' mark.:moo 3 to � ""nix a.poan,l. (Iuaunl..d h'eel'rGm III InJ.rI_IDETodlcn,.. G"......... Goldon ('olor tho ,.ar reaad. :!b"'DIh' "o�" ..Ill procluce �.tKI In Inc""",,, of prochltlt and..ark.' .�Iue. ('an JO....k•• boUer I",,,,,".ntl 110..... ,of I"iltatlolll. Genuine soltl only In boXOB ",lU. UlIde·mnrk of dRlry-maltl, together wll,h "ord. "GILT-ED(jr.n;I1"1'>:1I MAXF.II" prlnloo'ou ouch p ....Jtnf!'o. Po"deroeldbr (ll'IICtln Ind (leMul 8to"".lu'ep..... A.k your doaler forour hook. U Hint-e to Bnttcr-)lnko!'IJ," or fiend stnmp·OO usfor it. 8�l1nll ,;tze, �� lb., at � ccnLu; J�Rrb'11 slzo. t'�11be..r$].00. Gr"u,t fln.viflg hy buying UUJ JarStJl' �Izc.A,I<lro •• ,
. BUTTER IMPROVEMENT CO .. Prop',.,n'.u't:-mal"k1u /J,ll," Jfak..," 11_"..J.· BUFFALO. N.l'.

'0:1 P·'HTH!,ER�ll'l'l
....=;t..�':1":.\a�, I,

. S:f-ID::.u.�,=-lIIalwll!·"""""·1-r::�_ .o1.�L"'-=1. ....
• ......0..... oil ClO.. '_ -.a-

---------.-_·__
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24 THE KANSA'S' FARME:R.

"

There w�re, fn 1878. 1.799 cattle'in"tlie.count�, per cent., for you are 'th'en 1ix� to winter one HEIFER-Alto, bylh...me. on.m4ltelll!rbraDded,.11h hInd n\oi,jJej1tr.';'hl�IJ:<!iI!II;QO�"p'to>._rn .Iolnl I'"

The countv is well adapted to sheep-raising; hundred head, of cattle as euily as three men 0rl°lnrlRhtbIP.cropotrutleR ..r,lUldltolean� Dmierbilin oman blilCk.po.. on.acb.m.6rtb....illl�hlndrOOln·•.:'r'lt-

the f f' b t b' b k dh' Id' h Id
tl It eal', suPpo!ICd to be twoyeRn old,valuedat'll. . hootandalso.maUwbttestreo.kl!l bofb above and be 0

e

-------::;__ .:::.:.�7...::.:..:- _:.:::.:;:.:-:. __ . __ . ...:_._...:...=-..:::.:.=
e tuce or t e coun;y elng ra en an aVlng COU 10 teo way_ .

. MULE-Taken up by John Mltcbel1, FrantUa tPJ one -Iert ere, no other marta or brund"vlafltle.
"I�e

.
" tlry. "andy soil. Some farmers h_ave,aheady If corn-feeding your stock, make your yards �:po��.�,:: :::���:.ltbuhOu�I,'I,'e'·.rhko'ueltde�...ra,noodm'.pcrcewhllle"o�nl..bel<el: Leav,8IlWllIih COun'_.-,I.. � W"-·eh·w,, C1er"'.

AaNES On;\:. L.YOli'C"., .Inn, S.-" 1,.'1\'0 been I
.

tl
.

b' d d 'n'" ' h t' h d
.,

'
., ... - A

, engagee m 10 USlDC8S an �re 01,,' very og Ig t, an turn in�pigs and shoats intended Iy lind nose, nbout 14 hOlld. hlgh,.upposed to be 7 ye... old, MULE-Taken up by 0 N I'lpor,pellm'Br. Ip JRn 8 1880

in !Kansas'for tcn �'(.h"", and T'I1C"Pl'�n\V so,ma' well. There was,·in 187S, S.S50.s)1ee{l m the for next fall market. Brood sows are oflen in.
valued nl e-w.

.• .' �:r��a1:'J':t��··13b.ndtt.Dt"h.1 yca'!l·old. "ddl:,

ny cOlltin:I01JS fi'l!'gy nnd t'lOIl<l.\· ,h�·•. 'r huve county, Persons willhing 'to ejl'gage In sheep jured by turning in with cattle... Ohase County-B. A. Breese; Clerk, MULE-AIao, by tlteiam., on. Jiay_' mtll.-JG hAlld.

been .1001<11,11: over II!c whent
.

lind il i" louking huabandry, will find thill a good county for the The outlook for winter wheat iR full,' lip to
STlmR-Tnkrn III' bv Charles McDowell l'all. Ip (C* "biMh, 1:l.1ean ,old, yalued .1 too.

•

wellm, this tnwl1s11l1'", JC W� .huve j',lvoJable b
•

U
I

•

P
J tollwo"dF·on.j'U) N;,·.lH19 one yearlIng oteer' gmy

.

LillllCoIlil"'-J W Flora m"-k

/"_ r usmess, .
. any prevrons year.. resent prices of old crop whltel\houtlhclretlfl;ulllhu�()tLllnntul) oCrJghtcu'r, var! J[EIFER Tat IIJb jJSbl I'

' �.

weather from �hi6 on we will I'!",·o. ngood crop. [ see J. W. Byram. Cedar Point. is still want- from $1 to $1.10. IIliM1�\;:"T3k"n III' bv �ollll '�hRlen. llIaU:oDd.Creck tp. 'on. I yeRrold hel1:r��lwith ...::: :b?���; �'.i"tgoe'�111J�.
Stook is 100klDg. well. ,A '-(OflU many calves ing an answer to his question: "''Villfall.wheat The past ten days .h* ·been very muddy DccII. 1"7\1. "lie "",· .... '"":;""r old In.,' '1,,·lu$. red and wnue volu� RlfiZ.

have died of thc,J..13l1k leg. :onll some two veur J'oint in the fall'/" I will say yes. under eer- ones, making travellnz b
. "ngo'lls both nnplens-

spotted ••plllill ,·I ..ht 0"" "lid crop or �it oU or rl"litellr "�I Il1il�F'lIII-AIao, bylbe oame, on. �1 y"",:016'lteUhr,�.
olds.

. '"
1'\

U ., 11('11 ut �1:!.
,., ,

. I red, whtte back, eome w:tilt. in the fOrehead: ond on the ·1.

tuin conditions. I have never seen it do so but ant.: I see Borne of my neighbors are nllo\Vill.� J'OSY-'l'al;cTI UI' t.v r, A r.flr)Tilt� Bnznnr tp Dee 0 1879 . ly nnd JiF-' valtJ,ed at ,12.
.

Wheat is sellinl� at 80 cen'f !n,$l pet bushel: once. III the fall of 1870 I sowed wheat in their stock free.nccesa to stalk fields while til,'
um- <1,",11 hu ..", I'''''Y,' a"r� bn.v.llitl. while I'n forchend·. S'l!EE -Tak.n up b;r W, H Sh.lluclf, Wltltey tp.n.. 25.

,. ?S 1"0 t
.

'}o I' I 'CI k b b h
I(jld��I� �.lIIll·I\,�.,tlllr i yc:t.ls old mlucrl ItL�:lU. 187PJ on� 1 year old steer, light re�, swat ow (ork. iu len car.

oatoa.... 00 CCJI jo:: 1:111"1'1 _" tt) ;JU; lOgS, gross, lcro pee COUl�ty, n out t e 20t of August. It ground is in this pulpy condition. I don't. Am tlll:..F:H-l a,,",'11 �I� I)y ll�tll>l'llllulltlnd, Fa.Ustl', (Cotton.
Slf1l1funderbiUn the rtghtearJ.l.valu�{nt'12.

S�·to '1 celllE. al1<l "II of the Ii"t crop "f hogs was 0.'.1 first sod well rated. The weather during I right? .

"",0,1 1,,,11< I' I'! ll,',' I.: lH;", "lie ",d ,Ie"r. white on belly. 3
STALLION-Taken up bYl.innrles FO'I.r.Llnc�lh tP. n""

are sold. " •
J'1'1lr:i nld, IlIrll�thH:lI.t-7aud 1111 right hllJ ,v"lueu ut '�j 5, 187PI one three year old at4nIonl dnrk lnorr�, nbOut IG

.
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.
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ye we can say at w en germmates an comes "e ave a a few days of cold w her; my cxperience of the ell8iest way to cure Beab COW-TR�en ltp byS J.Elllo.lI. Oedl1rtp,n.. 2.11 1870. ono .ar .nd upperblt1n tit. 'velued
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whicb.we haye ju.st experienced t!lis 'w-inte�, are having beautiful weather now; mercury IMt TEBLINO, lee 00.) .Jan. lS,-Somel of o,ur Dec 9. 1879. oue wblte 61eee'd m.rked,wtth a lilt nOO under .

assumlOg a hnt of green .• W.e are all int�rest- two weeks ranging 40 to SO degrees in daytime
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matter. which would beyond doubt prove remu- tilt, but plenty of coal; some eight.or ten Bhnfts gree showing their lineage for twenty genera-
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per. aere the Fast 8easo� an we �aw potatoes evertfarmerlib Klin&ia ,:willi ell� �y 'Va�u,able � to be end.red in B\lme way. If
Ilolde..spMka for IlIelfin tho aoovlHlu&. '. .

1111 \t to �eCf'�'II.,.dlbreep�e��I� I�re.

gatli�rPd, both early ail� 'late, that w£We vety retuildg, stich a Jiafli'r. , e "ion not valuable, fat and lell to the butcher. . Such CBADEB.S, BBBIlfG &:••LAlI�olu.i,e .Uutaot,.ru:l, '�EJelIC1rl,
1ine� in fact, we saw one crop of peachbl01l'B COUq.t1,9n,a'tribu1.M1;dI�hls ,.If�ate a r",m is dangerous. They will, keep orchards

th." we never saw equaled for 'nice potatoes, Ihed here three yea'll' .We
.

Ii on Ihe

Wie know of one field of corn within four nlIIes pr�i"e;.lpi� ili_t�.ftb;'i! ,: ; ", o� he safer than a dog and grow lfoollieeides.

of the writer allnded to, that yielded 50 bushels MlBBIBSIPP.I., "" .•. ; :, r

per aC'ie;,&Q�mliiY)Ilth'el'll:.-lu �er 'p�,of the The'shortorops of·s
.

·on8cl'l/y
county thllt yielded a grent deal more. Bry,]!;a}her,

.

�M' 'beeQj.i'£\> "i :ld!�e
A la�e acreage of "beat \Vas SOWI1 here last ahl108f�niyel!'lll.,JrOiid,lieaio �'he

fall 'trliloh is looking 'lell, �tho:ugh thb late verY ·]il'ift,. corillltioli 'ill Ie 1Inimala

sow;ing "as damaged to BQme,exten�i1Yd'the'cold (poultry included) an excellent farm crop and
weather in December. .

, ,., • ,ood prOlpect, at prCflent writing, for 8 bonnti-

A correspondent oaks about tame grllllSes, fnl wheat crop next year•. But there is time

We ,!ill give thel !!xP,8!ience, Qf 0,,1., l'homas, fo, it to blast yet be.fore i�\!s .in the granary•..
of thlB tOWilBhip: m, regarc;l to clp-ver, •

In tbe . . SOrghum culture III ��VlDg more attentIon

year IS'14 ·1uI liad8'� ,eld Of clilver"hat ,every Yllar• .Qne mfUl, near ,Antelope, made

was looking' ",ery nltje lJr�e�; tile I1gr�h'lJ!l?erll' f�to()'i'e b8r�ls of N.o"ib1�P.I.last fall,with a

came. 'IhIlYiaalie'tllobgh� titterly 'desb'Oy,� it, Q�e-ho.,e.mIll, the mos� of ,WDICh has granu

so he plOWed thl! podnd and sowed 'wheal Oil IBted and ill now full Of"8�. I have heard

it. It haB 1l�en1n cotp..IA!i� odle� Ifaifts "f-er'1t �h�t �'.�ilU, near Peaboilt, has separated the

year since until tile pilllt 'yeat wlien IteWIlS PM- Il11gar.· ,M1I!I•. :RAt:tmA PADDOOK.

t'Jred. again. not ha�ing,bllrl any more seedl . ,.

' '\ >�
sown on the land. ' " J. E, Ro< • S�l:ULUiG, 1.Iee '?9.; Ja�. IS,;-.1 he cold Bnap

. 'in December has eVIdently consill8l'Bbly affected

WILSON, :Russell Co., Jan. i7,�We a;o huv- our prospect for a .�ch crap for next season.

iog very fine winter weather and farmers are ta- The'ruit huds of some of the budded varieties

king IIdvantage,of it in plowing for corn.'Wheat are' nearly all killed. 'J.lheOraWlordandHale's

looks well and the warm woath'er has turned it �arly are nearly all destroy�l' !trh�e. tlie:Anfs

green. I think the�e is a fair pro�p�ct for a den seems perfectly BOund. JIUJI:r of the ,eed·

good crOll, Stock looks well. Corn is only 20 lings are also perfectly sonnd. 'The thermom

cents new, wheat 02. Farmers horeare tired of !l\.Fr 'II'el't do,,!� 8B l«!w1iul14 degree!l below zero

raising hogs for $2.50 to $S alivo, and t)tink of in some locahtles.
.

trying smoked bacon. I think therq is some ,The'lheat crop thus far bt very promising.

profit in ho� if farmers cure and smoke them, Our cold weather was followed by mild, mL�ty
Instead o( giving all profit to shippers nnd those weather, which htis started. the wheat to grow.

that cure them. Hogs arc bought bere for $2.60 While \Ve have more' fIlS than 1I:e liave ever

to ,3.00, shipped to Kt\nsas City, made into ba- knowll before lit this coUntry, we arealso having

con and shipped bacle hero und sold for 14 cents more high, BOuthw8Bt,:wipli than is'usual for the

per pound.. ."
montll of Jnnuary•.,To-Qay is,tbe third heavy

Tbe J!'ABMER CUlllfl out for 1880 il1 iIlustra- blow since the first Dr the'month. 'I'his month,

ted form and shows that Kaasn.o is still ahead SO far, is more like March of other years.

in variety and quality of all she raises. Thore Many farmers are busy plowing and pre£t\r-
was quite a variety in th" dog picture. ing thcir, ground for early spring planting. l:he
The FARMER is always a welcome visitor and results of last Boason were not very encouragmg

bt getting to .be a J,lOpular farm paper of the to fnrmers ill this portion of Kansas. W.ith

west, and is in qUlte'a'go.od' dem�d fo�,oul" s.ome both cprn �d "beat were almost all entire

eastern friends who wish' to knew all about .failure: Many see where they have madc a

,Kansas. It hOil been a�reut.')llte!it to its rend- mistake-in turning over too much Bcd; and

era in the past. and :I wlBh It ft prosperotlB fu- not len;;ing enough gJ'Ilss land ror st9ck-ral8inl{.
ture. '1'. W. HEY. I J. B. �.

CGDAR VAT,'F:, Ohnutuuqull Co" Jan. 11,-1 lOLA, Allen Co .• Jun. 11.-1 ha\'o just beell

will again give my hrotherfnrmers 80me items reading lib. Stoner's description of hiH Loom

from this county. The weather w.as very fine binod stocle shelter und manger, and like it so

until just beforo Christmas It .got very cold. willi that I sholl try it on my place. It is a

, The tbennometer, on tec 24th I\Dd 26th; boing wonder to me thut bO many farmers will pel'l!ist
'about eight degrees below zero, and liaviug no In thro",it,lg fcoo on' the ground fol' R�lICk 1.0
Inowon the gruund it was trying to wlt'cat. On trample in tho mud und dCiltroy-e\'en 10 tlUB

the 31st It began sleeting in the morning, Ilnd laud of cheap feed-where racks nnd mangel'l!

by 120'clock there was aOOut four inchell of are so eaRily and chea{lly constructed. In t.!IO
rouDchleet on the ground, There wU8sufficient ono item of Itlbol'-savmg, �he fe(d·racks Will

,

rain with it 10 lhat when It tumed cold In the more thun pay for theDVtefv. the Ilrst ,,·Inter.

eveRlng it froze IIOlid' but lortunatelY it: �Qmed Co�truCl enough racks w' give your Btock am

warm In a fuw day"} a'bd thaw� It oft, and gave (lIe room. and in Buch position t!1Bt you .elln

plenty of water and seme mud, drlvll on t\J1sides of them, thus takmg advtll-

Notwltmtanding tb. IIfTIIft'I Btorm.l�cattle lire !agO of theseKa_ brees., Ie thlsls done

loOkll1l lIne. There qe aLout !)w h"ad of befo", Itaylu.i time, j1IIuch labor can be 1IIlved

.� being fed In thls tTie IOQthwest comer of by "tacking Itayln your racks directly from the

the OOI1nty. maudow; then your feedinl " done for the

Thla OOI1nt1. III ,,111 adapted to RtiMllt:-.rat.ing, winteJ', wltb (1\11 Mr, Stoner 18)'1) an ecculonal

tlatl!Wu a --rae IIOriIoii &hat III uniUlabll!, .will dOWlI aDd tilling In RUho sldes of tho

,....ur£:"f
. n II very well Itq.plled 'WIth 'ftCIb.·

.

".. 01 '1iI!tr1 blat 41....". �.... awu..ln& win-hoppen .... "llIily
.,..� _.... ,ull .a.dft 10 ..we. �,U....by redllcing Ih.e labor fuUr

, I
"

ImpGrtaH �C,ly"aSdal,as�,
• .• '.. ,"_, AL80'

-

"_ 8LETO,NIA,.S'r,·'
, ,.

,
And o":.r deoilalil� 8�ln� of '

.
, ,

Trottin.g ,�"tOO�
}<'or Sale .OJ;LeaP. t\mlon, ::&1&87 Tetr'%D.•• '

All 8100il gtli.rnntWld'lo;, be 118 rcpr�sflnloll, Cntnloguc;s sent free.
.

Ad�rC8t!.
PO�lQ%,.x. �O

"SprlDIIHr<l. Craw.1ll

"VICTOR KNlGalT."

BEST BUTTER
. -', 'MADE BY' '.

. TilE COOLEY CREAMER!
I, ,,'

"'ILTUUU'li llnd l",ltCt' mnkers ofKt\rl",-". W. wlHh to caU you. atten"on 10 the Ikreat SUCOOIIII I
CrcultlUl'-ll'fl ""bl�orge" .pl·oce.. of tlClIllll!milk for rat.ln!!.e,enm-81I evtdeneeifby

Ute largo .

l>a.112month•• the hUllllrcd. ofl.llers written In praise of It, Ule !llllvc1'8al &J1PlO....l oUt by Ih�

jJrc•• of (bla couutry. Ihe filet that nt lito London Internatllmal DaIry Fatr, a'lli!.
U tbe StDto and

nil O\'Cl' U)" "ounlry, <;OOle�.reHmer blltt.
er and the JlI'OClIIN lI.clt hU.lI.WA 'is tDien lire' plOmt1

JlXITII'l!"'tDJc"ll'ti'olll"IO . I I"'etllV.ll'ftbm partlco \lOlnr Ihe Orellmer I "

")'lOr- to,l1ol11 d.clded R cll••••"'to'IIC 18worth ten limel tts COil "-"!I'lIe .aving oUabor I
oonl."-' Would 1101 du wltbout lIlf I IIud blit ono eow."-"�m'ieUlhI rro.. a I!l 8 COD'" a u

IhDI\QlJIlaklnl by the olll procc....._
..l Placed It � a amtll1 ba,ttened lea,�to attaohed tomy

worUd.&lQnlly woll In Ibo c"ld",Y"'lteU at I the'mll"tlIIti"'ther '';''''Bnl
the

ad'lUI�Ibr snmmor than for winter nile: lu(va u.etI!t. Wlnl. II II III " out II ' -'�J I"
.boul<hlw ono. k�oll'lnl thll�

1 can,m ..ko Illiotter qualTIf!'QlbU � !WtllWJ'Il 07l��� mnch
. 'fotbemanJ hllt)IRVO.llJt1l11.litou.th'elrlllt�bdonofl��e lIe.,,1P I, 'll:e·lIIiJ.
IIDd get Ibe belle ,ofUdurlllll thewinter while buttar II hlrh..lt Jj equallyUV uable forwIll
mer UIO. WO want tW04 agunts In 'IV.Ill· .oullt:!' uol tall",. Tor .. C'CPY' i>fOh� '11&11')'11\&'

andlnlb"":fttlon lend to. LY)J4N oil SH�n'If,J\.IUiR MBIITO.,100 Jt;1I1I�1�venlle.:Tope


